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Making War on Women
IN LOO CABINS AND SOD SHACKS FIFTY AND EVEN ONE 

HUNDRED MILES FROM THE RAILWAYS ARE THOUSANDS 
OF BRAVE WOMEN LIVING ON WESTERN PRAIRIES. BEAR 
INO THE CROSS OF MOTHERHOOD WITHOUT PROPER CARE 
AND OIVINO THE BEST OF THEIR LIVES IN THE STRUGGLE 
TO WIN A CORNER OF THE EARTH WHICH THEY AND THEIR 
FAMILIES MAY CALL HOME MILLIONS OF ACRES OF VIE 
OIN PRAIRIE LIE IDLE CLOSE BY THE RAILWAYS. BUT OUR 
LAWS ALLOW THE GREEDY LAND SPECULATOR TO DRIVE 
THESE HEROIC WOMEN BEYOND THE RANGE OF HUMAN 
HABITATION FOR A PLACE UPON WHICH TO REAR THEIR 
HOMES BUT GREED AND BARBARISM STILL PURSUE 
THEM THROUGH PROTECTIVE TARIFFS, EXTORTIONATE 
FREIGHT RATES AND USURIOUS INTEREST CHARGES. 
THESE HEROINES ARE COMPELLED TO PAY TRIBUTE IN 
GOLD WHICH FLOWS IN AN EVER INCREASING STREAM INTO 
THE COFFERS OF THE BARONS OF PRIVILEGE
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N«âo orneii Toronto

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Bumneea transact**! Draft* and Money Orders 
issued Foreign Exchange bought and sold.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates

. Zford ,
till UMVimtCAR

If yuur purpose has Vanadium 
strength -and you go into the 
automobile question without pre
judice and with a determination 
to make your dollars serve you 
to th • best possible advantage— 
you'll come out with a Vanadium- 
bui t Ford.

Every third car a Ford—and every Ford 
user a Ford "booster.” New prices—run- 
"f">ut 1675—touring car $750—town car 
IHW—with all equipment f.o.b. Walker- 
ville Get catalog from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, Walker- 
ville. Ontario, Can.

WALL PLASTER
TS

Maawtbctarsrs

E word "Empire” is a guarantee that the material 
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

■’Empire" Plaster Board—the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster” book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.
The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited

WINNIPEG - CANADA

'RAIN GROWERS! Zl'™ - -G
j a a* v \*a a r r 4L#a a • cour* p of construe.

Hon si Calgary a large Malting Plant, and will be Is the mar
ket nest fall for large quantities of suitable Malting Barley. 

Producers of Barley tribatary to Calgary are requested to communicate 
with us regarding any information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purposes.

Thm Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

R. A. BONNAR. E.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LLB.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Bet IS* OSceo: Soit# S-7 London Black
Tetepbeae Garry 47SS WINNIPEG

amr to v» roo«

Furs, Skins, Peltries
////V.' 
WORTH 
K SOW ISO

WE want vont XIIIPMP.VM
WE hevanotravaOisg buyers W, deal dwwrt Sitb Tee 
WE psy all atpraw and freight r barge.
WE remit os ear day sbipmeat is received 
WE ilw handle Hides. Henera Hoot, etc 
WE fwoUb free Prie* LiM "E," Sh.p,,,., Tags, et» 
RE advise you lo writ# for am to-day

Pierce Fur Co. Ltd
KINO AND ALKXANDKH STHFFTS. » INNIfFO. MAN

Home Bank of Canada
QUAJITBU.T DIVIDEND NOTICE

Botte» la hereby given that a Dividend at tbs rate of SEVEN PE* 
CENT per annum upon tbs paid up Capital Stock of tkta Bank baa 
been declared for tbs THREE MONTHS ending the Wtk November 
pres, and Um same will be payable at I ta Bead OSke and Branches 
on and after Monday, the 2nd December, pres The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the lath to the 30tk November. 1912. both day* 
leclustve By Order ef Um Board.

JAMES MASON.
Toronto. Pth October. ISIS. General Manager

Winnipeg
Offlen 426 Main Street w

enanntin and roNwarnoN* mnotottot-T canad* *

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
A etherised Capital ......... (1.000.000 00
Hebecrlbed Capital................................................ $40.000 00

BOARD Of DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. PHASER, Pnaeieanv. Muai A. L. YOUNG, Vi?s-Pasaidsw 

JOHN R. LITTLE, Ma»aoiwo Dtnetrroa
G. 8. Me nan Wig. Fanovao*
H. L A dolts Joan E. Suits
P. N. Danan J. 8 Maxwbu.
J. A. McDosalo Ales. A.C*unnon

Acte se Eierulor. Administrai*. Trustee. Guardian sud se Agent for I he 
traaeactiou of all fiduciary bower* Correspondence Solicited.

Offices: 1031 Rower Avenue, Brandon: 202 Dnrke Block. Begins

Hoe O W. Bnows 
W. M Mamn. M P 
K. (I < n « rreLL 
J. P. Middle*»*

i • « V

THE AULTMAN 
TAYLOR "30"
One if IN greatest fx 
tors I* reducing the 
Cost ef Predsctioo
?l«t until yan are mm ossof 
**# an A wit man Taylor "J#" 
will you fully rfsliio whet yew 

have loot by ie- 
________ dllrim, ••reliable

Cower. Vow wo «iowM 
rtf heard showt 

Ike wonderful records 
theae tmelon arc mak- 
img The Winnipeg 
Motor CngtMt pnvts 
our claims of ttpr- 
rinrity. Not only did 
the A nit man-Taylor
••St- whs ike <iwN 
Medal in Ihr largr 
gansHwr rlwnw by 44

•m rmmpmihm. but H nine wmm the Silver Medal Is Ibo targe 
kww power drw* ksr than may karaoM* m ga—I|ac ewgl

for fell report of tbu contest and fwrthor lelormoliow cosctrstu

kPronenc Homs and delivered • 
engine of any other make. Write os 

this popular tract »r

The Aultman A. Taylor Machinery Co., Minsfiild. Obit
a canal» so : CALOASV. ALTA., NtOINA, SASH., Canada

Co-operation
y his

Daily
Capacity
300 land,

is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan. The Flour that 
is always good
ECHO MILLING COMPANY 

GLADSTONE. MAN. 4

GOLD DROP
HUNGARIAN!

24* LBS.
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«a «ta Mow •• >r—am wmm ug 
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•»•*»•*» Mwmwe ■ TV. 
•*•*• ”• *• nwseevtaeiy un* iu
jeojwai^ >iwl« get n.a .mi
tana «line N MM

We yeWe» ea free ’ Ereetera ' eae to 
eaewueeaa emi W Oat air Markw ee

B e# aientiaai mm aa4 l 
Beat reaea ae eeeea «are »

niM.Rll KM I |i|s« RIMINATIOV
Mil or. I!«ide -

Al a leflHr «Headed arefiai of far were 
krW al oiHwar line .lair Ike alterbed 
Mler wee read and raenlalHwe pe.wd 
aaaaiwond> and nwin orilered eel In 
Ike Iroeeraweal al INlawa and Reg.ee. 
Ike B«wrd <d Kedwey lawwaaern 
end la Ike preen.

Y our. reeprrllallr.
XU\M GEOFFREY.

_ Kery l ow
W ill mar .Seek

Noe l«. I0I«
Sr:—

*e n.ek lo rail yonr éliminai In Ike 
diagracefel dierriwinaluw and aafair 
distribution -d rare on Ik» railway, the 
C.N It. r «penally to Willwar tiering 
Ike preernl grain we eon. Kept | t„ dale, 
ne keve only kad SI rare far grain wkra 
we ektrwld bare kad fOO. all of a lurk we 
roald karr loaded Al Ike preeeat lia» 
• here are 100 uan no Ike car hn»|. 
waay of Ikrrn lor over a month For 
Ike pe.l Inn week* avee three rare a day 
hare been heated In Amda a ad Aleawda 
from I hit dielrert. wkirb wean* a great 
hardship to Ike fermer, ae well aa a lue. 
of bonne» to I hi. place We bare owe 
elevator here, bat it is fall of grain a ad 
baa been eo for anew liwe.

From information al band we believe 
that other pointa where three i. wot aa 
mark grain lo skip hare idreived waay 
wore care than we here and waay more 
than they are entitled to if Ike rare were 
distributed fairly.

Be it therefore revolved that tkr Ifowin- 
ion government be naked lo romped the 
railway rompante, to provide more rare 
for handling grain before any auer ex
tensions to lines are granted, and pro
vision wade to handle the grain in a more 
satisfactory manner Be it therefore 
resolved that Ike Provincial government 
be asked to grant no more bon use. to any 
railway company until they provide rare 
lo properly handle Ike grain

MORE ALBERT* CATTLE IN
CHICAGO

Chicago. Nov *1.—George Lane. Al
berta's cattle king, reached Chicago 
yeetrrdav with a train of beef mat end 
on the Western Canadian range that wild 
to local packer. *1 R.71 to t'l 7 par - » I 
At three prices Canadian built* k« are 
able to pay exorbitant freight < bargee 
and ■ duty of |t7 per head that was 
intended to be prohibitive, but earn 
• I per cwt. net above possibilities on the 
home market. Some 10.000 Canadian 
cattle have rmswd the boundary this 
era win that would have found the export 
outlet under normal condition» They 
have ahown up nnmcmu.ly at Chicago, 
Buffalo. Pittsburg. New York and minor 
eastern pointa, bill the movement i« 
tapering off. All the» rattle mould have 
lost heavily had they had no other outlet 
than the Canadian market, which ha. 
been badly ctonge.led. Lane a.w-rt. that 
Western Canada i. full of feed and if the 
duly could he eliminated UO.OOO .lock 
cattle would he bought in the foiled 
Stale, this fall and taken up, (here fie 
finishing purpose». I "mler present con
ditions. however, the Canadian grower 
is dependent on the American market 
for a profit. Mr. l-ane «ay. unie., con
gre». eliminate, that obstacle Canada 
will be compelled lo repress if» productive 
energy.

The Ellsworth Klnner Construction 
eompnny ha» begun operating what i* 
said to be the largest steam shovel in 
the world. It is being used in «tripping 
roal. It weighs 300 ton», being nearly 
twice the nice of the «team shovel» u»ed 
in the excavation of the Panamx canal. 
Ten car* were required to transport the 
.hovel from Marion. Ohio, where it wee 
built at a eoat of #40,000. It will move 
2,500 square yards of material a day.
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Wednesday, December 4, 1912

UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
1W Wat list see sa.» I

or
20 Head Fore Bred Short born sod 

Ayrshire Cattle
25 Grade Clyde Brood Mares and Fillies Registered Clydesdale Stallion

Pljrmmrtk Rock Pullets sad Cockerels ; Hogs ; House bold Funutsre. etc.

Everything that is offered mutt be Sold
Situatrxl 3^ mile* north-west <4 Wotarley, Soak. Convey onees meet treina 
the morning of sale al Wolæley «talion Free 1.1 inch.

TERMS:—Over 110.00, eleven months' credit on fumiahing approved 
lien note* hearing 8 |wr cent, interval Five per cent. ofMor cash.

i. T. BATEMAN. FYHH â FEAR. Manna Jaw
Aactlanaam

LESS WORK AND A MUCH
CLEANER BARN

AB T Manure Carrier installed in your bam doe* away with all the 
hard, dirty, disagreeable work of «table cleaning. You lower the 

big. wide-mouthed bucket right down to the gutter behind the stalls, and 
easily pitch in half-a-ton of manure. An ea*y push send* this big load out 
along the swing pole to the pile. You don't have to clean your stable by 
the old back-breaking plank-and-wheclbarrow method. A BT Manure Carrier 
does the work in half the time, and all without any heavy lifting on your part

THE BT MANURE CARRIER
You can't afford to be without one. Write for our Catalogue and Price» to-day. This i« the

vary best tiwe of the rear for palling in your (Terrier—-while 
your w. rk is sUch There » ao reason foe defay. Ourf-.-l.... - —II — -- ... ■Catalogue will give you complete ia.tructiowa for 

erecting your Outfit, and your Carrier will 
pay for itself in twelve months in the 
hard *nrk if save* you. Bit down 
and write a» for catalogue and 
price, to-day. Add re»—

Beatty Bros.1*
342 Pacific An.
Maim

rough sketch of 
yonr xtab.e sad £•» oer 

price oa a complete Maanre
Carrier Out*.
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News from Ottawa
hrtuwM Op*w4 *Nk l*nl <t>lwifcr Ne Tariff Cm 

Ne MMrtkcUM Netla tel ISUry FiraMdsi

r|; TSe n*M*

<Mtewe Ne*. Il-T»« epesleg ef 
•Ml prnanisw le M « ke* ee4 Mreee 
oee eeeeloa ef Parltaawel lank place 
veaterdsy. he! thara ••• eathleg le Ike 
prnr»»dimg* le ledleeta le IM 4i(Mnl 
eteeeere ike Mr4 week >M4. Over 
oe Ike Aaoala side, where Ike lhike ef 
r«eeeetfkl reed Ike Mp»a»b frété Ike 
Three», there wee lb* eeeel erwak of 
woteeekled bedecked with go wet eed 
jewel* which le Ike aggregate deekllete 
.eel hoed rede of Ikoeeeed* of deHart. 
A rowed Ike three» steed Ike Prime 
Mlakicr la ble Wtedeer welfenw with 
kle celle*gwee, Ike adirer* of Ik* head- 
wearier* «teli eed Ik* led*»* ef IM 
Beprawi» r*ert la Ikeir r#«i rob»» frlaged 
•Ilk crie le» Il wee Jwel the tan» 
arc er. allbewgk ea a somewhat nor» 
brllllaet *rel*. I Ml Me Mee wlleteecd 
la lhe Ureal# chamber every year tiare 
Oeefedreel lee. eed which •III ee dewM 
hr repealed when all Ike fwrllrlpenlt 
la yottarday ’• fewelloa bare paaaed 
away.

■till Two Perttv

Over oa Ike Con meet' elde there wet 
a large elleedeec# of men her*, hal Ike 
proceed I eg* were Ian# a* compered 
with 1**1 rear whee there •*• a de 
cldedlr hreerr deMle over Ik# aopniet 
neat* of Vtler Apr-al# and ft# pel y 
Apeak er Blondi* After the member» 
had returned In Ike chamber tuber- 
(yaent le the reedleg ef Ike Apeeeh from 
Ike Throe* la Ike Aeaale ike lew mem
ber* were let endured. The only re
minder of part* el rife came when Alev. 
Vfnrrl»nn Ike new Cow*errallve member 
for Macdonald. Man. •»» Introduced 
by lloa. Robert Roger* and Hon W J. 
Roche Thee the government tant art 
era broke lain cheer* The l.iberel» had 
I heir tern a moment taler when P .f. 
Cardia, the reelected member for Riche
lieu. wet brought In to the chamber by 
Air Wilfrid I.eerier end flow. Rodolphe 
lewtltav.

New Departure
Premier Borden •»» reenontlble for 

a new departure In connection with the 
coming proceeding» hv not coming to 
the Common* chamber after the conclu- 
*|on of the ceremonie* on the Aenale 
tide. Air Wilfrid tmnrler and hi* pre 
deccaaor* always made a practice of

FARMERS" STFF1. AND WIRF CO.
The Crain Growers' Cold# her 

cecdvcd from the farmers a nnmher of 
comidalnlt In regard In the Farmer** 
ele*4 and Wire mmpanv, of Reeloa 
The Grid# codcacoccd to incettigale 
the sff-irs of I he romoonr. and «et 
forth the nature of the mmt>l*l«l* 
in a Icttcc to the oomnanv In reels, 
the com pen* emild oof state when the 
annual meeting would he held. Aral 
intimating that it would be In Nov. 
ember, and. later on. December. 
The mmpanv alan stated in August 
lhalàthc government auditor was at 
worle on their hooka. a"d that ther 
would send a mpv of their financial 
statement to The Guide at toon at 
it tan retdv. It hat not vet been 
received. At to Ibe financial standing 
of the mmpanv. The Guide was re
ferred to the Bank of Nora Amfi* at 
Regina But on application the man
ager of the bank informed The Gride 
that he mold rive no loformntion 
whatever *a to the affairs of the mm
panv. I’nder the circumstances The 
CoJdc cannot give anv guarantee 
of the standing of this mmpanv. The 
fact that three ad'-ert i.cmenta of 
the mmpanv were published In The 
Guide in Jitlv and August gave more 
or te«« of a moral guarantee of the 
reliability of the mmnanv. On this 
amount and in consideration of the 
above fact» The Guide hereby with
draw» anv eodoraation of this mm
panv. This tintement |» made be
rs vac of the facta given above and 
which the publication of the ad- ertiae- 
meela maV have given on the part 
of The Guide.
THF GRAIN GROWERS* GTTDF

Mellly rkaagiag from their Wladanf 
welferm I# IM 'oavvatiowAl frock tool 
la order to reach the lemmoae chamber 
to low.) aay qeeetlnna which might be 
pel The Premier, ef rewre*. would b* 
received by a* awl be rat ef theerlag 
This lac Ideal wee lark lag yesterday, 
eed a* eon* a* the Commua ere returned 
eed IM leiroduetioe of new member* 
was over lloa Robert Roger* proceeded 
to twit the formal mot Iowa, eoweludleg 
with oee prevtdlag for an adjournment 
of the llowe* until Monday whew the 
deMle oe the address will be pfoee*ded 
with Not a word of rnmmewl wee made 
hv Air Wilfrid Marier or aay of hi* 
follower*. Bo uweutioaa were aahed eed 
the llowae »d loomed wit howl the later- 
ehaage of a word arrow» IM floor of lb# 
llowae. la this reaped the opealeg wa* 
unique a ad il wa* dae an doeht to the 
ahoewee of Premier ftordea from the 
•Mm Mr.

Manufacturer Safe
Th# omis»in* from the Apeeeh from 

the Throe# of eav referewee le a MR to 
provide for the appoiatmeat of | tariff 
rommiealoa a* well a* the falter# of the 
gov era ment to pot lain the mouth of the 
Go«a-rnr-Ge»»v* a atatemert I» rreard 
to redltfrlhnllow ha* led to mark nom
ment The leek of • referme# to red le- 
trlbatioa wee half evpeeted bel »h# ap 
parent dropolag la IN entirety for the 
present SI treat of the hilt to eetahllah 
a r-ermaeeat lertff rommiealoa came ea 
a dietlncl aucprlae to evervhodv. A* 
••«led la the l*et letter the government 
ha* ae-wl odlciallv announced that II 
does not pcopoec to do much with the 
tariff until aetlou ha* bee* taken hv the 
apecint aeaatoa of the Vnlted Alwte* Go*, 
grcee summoned hv President eleet Wi|. 
eon. It was thon-ht. however, that |he 
gm erament would go ahead with Ite 
proposai to establish a permanent tariff 
rommiaatnn la order that Information 
on which la'er action might he heard 
could he gathered. Back of It* decision 
not to do fh|a there mnal tie an Inter- 
ettloo evplanatlon which wilt dnubile»* 
he forthcoming In dne course The de
cision of the government will have the 
effect of strengthenin'? the hand, of the 
•tret Interest* In their demand for n 
special Rovnt Cemmlaulnn to Innulre Into 
thclr demnnda for an increase in dntlc*. 
A fair inference would weem to he that 
nnv tariff change* which are made this 
wanton will he of ■ trivial character 
and that the protected internet* will 
have nothing to fear for the next twelve 
month* wt least.

Redistribution Troubles
The present determination of the min

ier? not to bring down a Redistribution 
hill this session may h» shaken later on. 
While a number of the minister*, who 
are anxiona to have the House rise 
not Inter than May I. are exceedingly 
anxiona not to attemp* to posa this im 
portant measure. I understand that the 
government'a decision la not altogether 
plei.:ng to Its supportera in the West. 
They will bring the matter up at the 
firtt caucus and make It clear to the 
Premier and hi* crdlcagiica that the 
omission of a Redistribution bill from 
the Parliamentary program is had poli
tics as well at being a course which may 
reault in n serious injustice to the West 
should anything happen to make an elec 
tion unavoidable in the course of the 
next year. Thr# Premier will be strong
ly urged to brfrg in a bill, even if it 
should pp-long the session of Pa-lia- 
ment until .tune, and it would not he 
surprising if the request of the Con
servative members, e-.upled with the 
strenuous kicks which will he made by 
the Opposition, will result in .he gov
ernment changing ita present '«V’tode 
in regard to thi* important matter.

Nsval Policy Foreshadowed
The Speech from the Throne na a mat

ter of fact was remarkable rather for 
what it did not contain than for thi an 
nouneementn made therein. Several hills 
of considerable Importance which the 
government i* almost certain to intro 
dure thi* aession were not referred to. 
The reference to the naval proposals

November 27. 1912
ware tljpmiaaUag la regard to
aaftr, and Ikât'wee «bat Pr#mî 
and ble miatatar* are eeevlweed ee

ee* t*wet ft*- feeldee tally, they 
»r B»r4*a ~ Ike paltry wf a CeoadlWe be

result <»f ikeir trip ta l-oedee iMt Ike 
Imperial aavy eeoda ta M etreagtkeaed. 
eed I Ml Ike Ihtmlaloe propane* |o do 
IN part el ee early dele Tkt* general
»l element doeht let* foreshadows * ton 
tribntlon of rowudernWe proportion It 
I* rumored IMt IM emergency gift will 
he coupled with en Igrcement that IM 
thin to he built with the meeey given 
to haeedw will revert to tkle roeelrv la 
the eveet of IM govrrameat deciding 
Inter oe ee a permanent peltry t* timid 
a r*n*di*n envy, and that oe eccoeel 
of tkle the Idheral eppeelllew to IM 
proposal le ant likely to h* very pro 
■ouaeed. shoe Id tkt» M tree, Ike oppe 
•Hlow to tke emergency proposal would 
he confined to Ike Xatloeallete. Mont 
real despatch** tint* tkat lloa V D. 
Monk it ill and will h* unable to attend 
tke aiding* of Parliament before Jana 
ary. lilt absence should detract mack 
from Ik* latere»! la IM deMle. BhoeM 
Ike emergency proposal eat M coupled 
with eey suck atipatetiae a* mentioned, 
Ike Oppnellloe, while dkwotiag Ike de 
•alla, will eot vote egaiast lit* grant 
They will ssnume Ike alltlede that Ike 
minister* having consulted with the Im
perial government meet take fall re 
epoeelblllly for Ike esaertion Ikal ne 
emergewey rX'sls eafllctenl In (notify the 
transfer of mllllnee nf Canadian money 
lo'lhe British F Sr kcqwcr. for naval par-

will dated 
Bt aw-t me*

•avy eerk ee wa* provided fer te 
Ike Merle* eav ai hill ef I we —rin_
• go

BoJifflni t||
Tke Sr-eoeh from the Threw*, while 

not pr*tiding for a Kedietributioe but
• nnour.ee* iMl a maesur* will he tatr* 
dared le give the Sweat» two addilloeal 
member* from each of Ik* three Prairie 
pros iters The I* I rod eel lee ef tkle big 
may afford a await of foreleg Ike gov 
rrnmeet te hrleg doer* a gvacral plea 
••f red let rl hat lea for tke Cam moot || 
me asotrted today by more im* **# 
premie#*! I.iheral Aeeelor that ike MR 
to iBerras# IM membership of IM Vo 
per Ilona# will ant ha pernod ky that 
Iwtj unless IM Commown redletribetlee 
mensar* le bmeght dew* If tkle da- 
riotoe in adhered to tka gwveramret win 
have to accede In Ike deemed or dis- 
appoiet keif a dor ce twpportcru ef m 
West who ere aexinea te get tke versa 
e .#* t* he created la Ik* upper rkamker 
Al • «waves Indar. Air fieoeg# Rim, farm
er premier of fleurie, wu appointed 
leader of the opposition la the npper 
boann to succeed tke late Air Rickard 
f'ertwrlgbt. There was a determined 
effort to wnm# a Western man la the 
pernoa of Senator Boetoeh, of British 
f'niumhla. hat Sir fleorge proved te he 
too strong and wee elected by a vote 
of IS to 80. Neither of the reedldalm 
sttended IM eeocue

Strike Causes Grain Blockade
Fort William. Owl. Nov. tfl.— Al

though C P R officials el Winnipeg «talc 
the! the •trike of the railway brotherhood 
h»« nothing to do with the partisl embargo 
placed upon the leading nf grain, and 
that the lark nf boats to lake it away 
from Fort William a I he rawtr nf lb» 
congestion. I key «b» not attempt to Idl 
the same atnrv here.

An far as the actual handling of IM 
cars of grain is concerned, the C P R 
Ms sufficient labor, but the clerical ataff 
hat I wen to ditnrganired by l he •trike 
that I hey are unable tn issue outturn» 
fast enough tn keep up with the unload
ing It it of no use In hav* grain I ring 
in the elevators when the owner cannot 
get the nut I urns which represent It. 
and at present a good deal of the work 
it two weeks behind

The C P R made the statement that 
boats were not coming in fast enough 
to lake onl I he grain, bul they carefully 
ref mined from mentioning whv they 
did nol come. One elevator ha* for 
the past two weeks never seen a day 
when it had not at least tflO.OOO bushels 
in store, which it could not load out 
because no outturns had been received, 
end other houses have been in exartlyr 
the tame condition for somewhat «mall 
amount*. There hat certainly been no 
delay in loading boats once the necessary 
document* were obtainable to permit 
of the purchase and loading of the grain, 
hut that has been due to lhe efficiency 
of the Mkr Shipper»" Clearance associa
tion. and not to the C.P.R.

Yard Vnloading Congealed
Another effect of the strike has been 

to congest the railway yard. I’nder the 
conditions which have prevailed re
cently. it has frequently happened that 
trains have not I wen properly divided, 
and much delav has ensued. Take a 
concrete example—the Grain Growers" 
Company have I wo unloading tracks at 
elevator R. each capable of unloading 
four ears at once. The other day a 
train was run in and in the first four ears 
on track 1 two were for elevator " H"* 
and two for the Fmpire elevator, a 
quarter of a mile away. On the other 
track three of the ears run in were for 
*'B” and one for the British Ameri
can. Result : Instead of elevator B" 
unloading eight ears, it was only un
loading five, and, in the meantime, two 
other elevators were waiting for ears 
which they should have been unload
ing at the same time.

Steamer* Mae Trip*
Again, steamers unloading package 

freight have been seriously delayed in 
getting eargoe» unloaded from this same 
lack of clerical help. These boats would 
have taken out grain, and some at least 
of them have lost a trip through the 
delay. And the a*me applies to coal. 
Dhat is the best proof that there has 
been delay? The C.P.R. are noted as

very prompt collector* of freight, hot 
■et on* dollar of freight Mi* they 
ml levied since the strike started from 
any one of the five rievalors ia Fort 
William owltid* their owe They has» 
hern delivering to the*» houses at the 
rate of 400 ear» a day for twenty days, 
and the average freight per ear i'. film, 
or just around fll.000.000 of freight 
«ring hy elevators to the C P R

This ia tke third w*#k there Ms beta 
no return from C.P.R. elevators as to 
amount in store, grade*, etc. Klevator* 
complain tMt even when outturns of 
cars sir received the) are frequently 
incorrect, occasioning still further delay 
These things ere all happening at a time 
when, in order to make the most of a 
late season, everyone should be working 
to the best possible advantage.

AGRirt'LTt IUL CREDITS
Dits we. Nor. fit.—Arthur Meighen. 

Portage la Prairie, gives notice that he 
will move: “Thai in the opinion of this 
house, the ouest ion of bringing about a 
better and cheaper system of agricultural 
credit* should receive the early attention 
of the government.”

lion. Il R. Kmmerson has given notice 
of a resolution, declaring that in view of 
*ke general feeling throughout Canada 
that repress rates are intolerably high, 
the railway board should make a thorough 
investigation of the whole question of 
freight rates, covering dividends paid by 
the companies for the past five years, 
with a view to remedying conditions now 
complained of.

WHO ARE THE GENTLEMEN?
A disgraceful riot ia th* British 

House of Commons ia started by aristo
crats. They hurl epithets like “trait
ors ’ and “ape*" at the responsible 
ministers of the Crown, and finally re 
sort to physical violence.

A battle royal ia threatened when 
“Will Crooks, the Labor member, 
poured oil on the troubled waters by 
starting the singing of 1 Acid Mag 
Syne.’"

If the eases had been revereed, what 
lectures we should have read on the 
decline of .he fine >ld aristocratic man 
nere of the House of Commons, caused 
by the entrance of the Mbor members 
and other representatives of the com 
mon people.

Democracy never was more trium
phantly vindicated than when the Brit
ish House of Commons, converted into 
a hear garden by the members of the 
privileged eIsaacs, is recalled to decency 
and eommonaense by a workingman.— 
Toronto Star.

The latest fad of the Viennese fash
ionable woman is to be seen out walk
ing with a pet dog. the color of whose 
coat, natural or dyed, matches her own 
toilet.
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BRITAIN’S FREE TRADE VICTORY
The Western farmers wtU be greatly in

terested in the series of articles new running 
in The Guide, describing bow the battle for 
free trade was fought and won in Great 
Britain more than sixty years ago. There 
are many lessons to be learned from the his
tory of Cobden'e triumph. The movement 
started among the people ami was surer*, 
ful because the |ieople rallied to hia support. 
No help was secured from either of the politi
cal parties until the popular movement be
came so strong that the politicians were forc
ed to give it attention. There ia another 
point which needs attention, namely, that 
Vobden and Bright and the free traders did 
not beg from either party. They knew that 
they were right and they demanded juetire. 
As in (’-anada, the two political parties in 
Great Britain when they realised the growth 
of the free trade sentiment attempted con
ciliation. They offered reductions in the 
tariff, but the free traders would have none 
of it. They had studied the question them- 
selves and believed that free trade was the 
only remedy. For this reason they declined 
an alliance with either of the political par
ties, hut carried the fight into the country 
where the common people rallied to their 
support in immense numbere. Cohden and 
hia free traders were called "traitors," 
"disloyal" and nearly every other epithet 
that could be coined. The protectionists in
sisted that free trade would "ruin the Km- 
pire" and would "destroy all the industries 
in Great Britain." Kvery one of the dire 
prophesies which we now hear from the pro
tectionists in Canada, were then heard (mm 
the British protectionists But Cohden and 
his followers knew the cause was just and 
were not deterred by falsehood and vilifica
tion. The tariff wall fell after a several 
years' aiege, and Cohden became a national 
hero. The downfall of protection in Great 
Britain ahould inapire the opponenta of pro
tection in Canada to greater efforts The 
fact that Cohden ami hia followers allied 
themaelvcs with neither of the parties, but 
carried on their fight throughout the coun
try independently, deserves careful con
sideration. Many in Western Canada today 
believe that the only hope of success lies in 
the organisation of an independent federal 
party. Up to the present time the two par
ties in Canada have adopted the same at
titude towards the Grain Growers as was 
adopted by the two British parties in the 
early years of the Cohden fight. What les 
sons are there in the British struggle to guide 
us in Canada today f We would be glad to 
have our readers discuss this subject.

AU WOULD FAVOR REFERENDUM
There is undoubtedly much difference of 

opinion on the naval question, both as to 
an emergency policy of direct contribution 
and a permanent policy for a Canadian navy. 
No matter what policy Mr. Borden may 
bring forward this difference of opinion will 
continue. On great matters of public policy 
there is bound to be such divergent views 
held. Every man in Canada has a perfect 
right to hold any view that his conscience 
dictates. But there is one point upon which 
all good citizens of Canada will agree, 
namely, that the majonty opinion should 
prevail. This is the fundamental principle 
upon which our constitution is based, and it 
is the recognition of this principle that has 
developed civilized nations from the age of 
barbarism. The Grain Growers hare de
clared for this principle repeatedly hy en
dorsing the Initiative and Referendum. 
There will be beyond doubt a certain differ

enc* of opinion among the Grain Growers 
upon any naval policy that ia brought for 
ward. But every Grain Grower will b» will
ing to abide by the result of a referendum 
vote. Mr. Borden could really put the naval 
question to a Referendum ami thue have it 
definitely settled. If the people of Canada 
declared in favor of hia policy then it could 
be carried out without opposition. If the 
people of Canada declared against hie |»oliey 
then be could abandon it or revise it ami 
not be compelled to resign. There are many 
arguments in favor of auch a referendum, 
ami none that we have seen against IL

abolish it." We weald like to see the ques
tion of abolishing the Senate put to a refer
endum in Canada, ami w# are willing to 
wager that if it were, thia anachronism would 
disappear.

SIR EDMUND IS MISLEADING
At the Canadian Club banquet in New 

York on November 12 Sir Edmund Walker, 
President of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, waa one of the chief speakers The 
following is an extract from hia addreeo when 
speaking of Canada.—

CONFERRING WITH THE MANUFACTURERS
The proposition made by the Manufactur

ers' assoc is I ion through their official organ. 
Industrial Canada, to hold a conference with 
the Grain Growers on the subject of increas
ing the Britieh Preference, m « renting a great 
deal of interest. The Winning Free I'rcaa 
and the Ottawa Citizen, representing both 
views of politic*, have favored the idea as 
likely to bring elwut a clearer understanding 
ami better feeling There certainly ia no 
reason why the Crain Growers ahould evohl 
Wb' a conference. They have comlucted 
their ramjieign always in the o|ien, ami their 
policy is known to all who read. We belmve 
that if a dozen representatives each of the 
Manufacturers ami the Grain Growers, held 
a public conference in Winning upon the 
subject of closer trade relations with the 
Mother (xnintry, that much good wouhl come 
from it. The Manufacturers have alreaily 
ms«le their imposition to meet the Gram 
Growers Aa tins matter ia of great public 
ini|Hirtanec, we would lie glad to have it 
discussed in the correspondence columns by 
our rcailcrs.

•vi «ensge, ever #a00,000,D0e aaaselly fee eer 
materiel develepswel, sag we gel 11 free Ike 
•leer «M Meeker I’oselry Wllkesl Ikle et res si 
ef sew ««pilai the el ream ef immlgretlee wests 
be leaeeseU, bet weleee we bave e w Id «spread 
Ksmpesa war, I de sel believe II will be «keek 
ed, csrept temporarily, wkee ike ever eager ees 
sake tee meek from Ike ledalgesl melber, sad 
Ikae Jtwiiflee reproof. " '

We regard the sentiment expressed in Kir 
Edmund's remark* as misleading, and as like
ly to create a decidedly wrong impression. 
For instance, the Mother Country does not 
loan Canaila one amgle cent. It ia the indivi
dual financiers in Great Britain who loan 
inom-y to Canadian governments, corpora
tions, or imlividuala strictly upon a bueineae 
basis These same financiers loan money to n 
much greater extent in the United States. The 
llag makes no «lifferenee to the investment, 

in -JWhat the financier la interest«I in ia a stable 
irf system of government ami a progrrwive na

tion in order that he may lie absolutely sure 
that he will receive hia interest regularly 
and that hia investment ia safe. In these 
financial dealings lietween Britieh financiers

CAR SHORTAGE ACUTE
Ke|H>rts coming in from all three prov

inces militate that the car shortage ia al- 
reaily acute, ami that fanners are losing 
money thereby. The reports indicate that 
the Canadian I’antic Railway ia doing far 
better than last year, though there ia con
gestion on thia line alao. The chief com
plaint is against the Canadian Northern Rail
way, which ia failing iniaerahly to meet the 
«lemands of the farinera depending upon its 
service. Even in Manitoba farmers report 
that in two months they have not lieen able 
to get a ear on this line, which means a low 
of several cents a bushel on their wheat, 
lb-spite the rosy utterances from Mewra. 
Mackenzie ami Mann, the Canadian North
ern Railway is not fulfilling its obligations 
to the Western people. Thia line is owned 
by a handful of men and has been built al
most entirely upon public credit. Nearly 
every government in Canada haa guaranteed 
the bonds for the Canadian Northern Rail
way for the purpQM of securing good rail
way facilities. But despite all the assistance 
given to the Canadian Northern Railway 
magnates, no government aeeins to have the 
slightest control over the rood. Instead of 
attending their money f«ir the development 
of the railways for the Canadian people, 
they have bought street railways in Winni
peg ami Toronto and have invested milliona 
u[>on millions in Mexico and Houth America. 
If these millions had been spent aa they 
should have been spent there would lie little 
or no ear shortage in Western Canada today 
on the Canadian Northern line.

The Montre^ Witness remarks in its iasue 
of November 13: "Nobody thinks the Cana
dian Senate what it ahould lie; nobody knows 
how to make it better, and nobody wanta to

ami fanailian borrowers there ia absolutely 
nothing of the relationship of i>arent and 
ehihl. It ia a businew matter purely and 
simply and ia conducted without sentiment. 
It ia the wine kind of business proposition 
as when Sir Edmund's liank makes loans to 
i In Western farmers at 6 mid 10 per Mat 
If his i>srent ami child simile is correct then 
hia own banking system should he aa a blood 
brother to the Canadian p<-oplr. But hia 
banking ayatem works on a hard, cold busi- 
new basis and not on the principle of brother 
lew,___________________ ‘ - ~

FODDER PLENTIFUL; CARLE SCARCE
It ia unfortunate that in a season like the 

present one with such an abundance of 
rough feed throughout the country that it 
is not powihle to bring in cattle from the 
south aw it wouhl provide profitable use for 
a great deal of fwlder that will otherwise 
go to waste. George lane estimates that 
not h-w than 250,000 head of stock cattle 
could easily lie finished for beef in the 
I’rairie Provinces if they could lie brought 
in from the States. Thousand* of stock cat
tle have been shipped from the southern 
states into the northwestern states this year 
to feed upon sheaves and straw and thus 
providing an ailditional source of income to 
the farmer* in those states. It is often more 
profitable to feed sheaves to stock than to 
go to the expense of threshing and to face 
the riak of car shortage and other obstacles 
lietween the shipping imint and the market. 
Many farmers in the Prairie Provinces could 
manufacture beef in this wav at a profit if 
they were allowed to get their "raw ma
terial" brought into the country duty free 
ns do the Eastern manufacturera. The tariff 
wall acrow the continent ia a source of lose 
to both nations.
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Thai la Toroolu, thr stronghold of Pro 
lection, aa ilearnhed by the I railing adro- 
rate of Protection* Whatever Iwnefita our 
tariff conféra, Toronto gela the lion'a ahare, 
for a large proportion of the beneficiaries 
of special legislation live there. Yet this 
is the high pitch of “prosperity” to which 
Protection haa brought its favorite child 
For the rest of the country, a few towns and 
cities excepted. Protection promises little, 
and the system of legalised extortion haa 
never been known even to do aa much aa it 
promised

MOVING TOWARDS DEMOCRACY
Speaking in the legislature on November 

|M on the proposal of the government to in
troduce a bill providing for Direct legis
lation Premier Scott, of Saskatchewan, said:

••This la a as» départais la the Ikoenaioe 
af 1‘aaada, bet Saskatchewan has I-ns IW 
leader ia many ntWr mailers of legieletioe, a ad 
we are eat afraid to lake the lead ia this. It 
is tree there are persoas ia both the Liberal 
sad l.'oeservalive |«rtias who are larlieed to 
fear that there may be certain risks is iatro 
dariajr this system uader the British roast it u 
lion. But ia this matter, I am iacliaed to agree 
with William Jeaaiags Bryaa, who said, when

Cf seeing hie roaSdeare ia the efficacy of 
art Wgielatioa: ‘The |wople hate the right

to make their owe mistakes. ' legislators have 
not lieee guiltless ia the matter of making mis 
taken, and while tW people may make a mis 
take, the risk is not as great now as ia time* 
(mat. Owing to the spread of democracy and 
■■duration, the time la coming when all the 
l*ople will be rompeteet to express opinion on 
pnhllr matters. The government baa, therefore, 
thought it right and proper to grant the request* 
that have been made for this form of legiala 
tioa which ia demanded by a large section of 
eleetors. “ e

This is the pro|ier language for a man 
who haa I teen placed in a high and re* port 
aihle poaition by the |»eople. Certainly the 
people will make mistakes, and an Mr. Scott 
nay a. even legislators make mistakes—quite 
frequently. But the people can only learn 
wisdom by experience Ity plaeing a proper 
bill 1er the o|ieration of the Initiative and 
Referendum on the statute books of San 
katehewan Mr. Scott will he leading the 
way for true detnoeraey in Canada. He will 
also place himself in a proud poaition among 
the leading public men of Canada

DISORDER IN PARUAMENT
The prevalent notion that the British Far 

liament never departs from the grave and 
dignified conduct of public business has re
ceived a rude shock by reason of the riotous 
scenes enacted a few days ago. The stately 
lislls of Westminster heard ministers of the 
Crown" called “apes,” and the government 
described as “a circus led by rebels.” The 
Frime Minister was dubbed a “traitor” and 
pelted with rolls of paper, while Hon. Win 
ston Churchill sustained a black eye from a 
heavy book hurled from the other side of the 
House. For the first time in modern history 
the authority of the Speaker has been prac
tically defied by a large portion of the 
House and the Responsible leaders of a great 
party have deliberately winked at violence. 
For a few minutes, indeed, it looked as

though a lire light by the heated ouapdito.' 
could not he avoided Not without reason 
baa the idea of fighting become identified 
m the public mind with 1 riait quest ions, for 
the recent disorder rooted in the Home 
Rule Bill. While it would be unfair to judge 
the whole HrtUah Parliament by the antics 
of a few unruly mem tiers whose tempers 
were sharper than their wits, yet it rannoi 
fail to stimulate our national pride to think 
that the Mother of Parliaments, for all her 
long ami honorable life, occasionally lapses 
farther from the dictates of cool judgment 
than our own stripling parliament at Ottawa 
haa ever done. Of course, it was party tac
tics, the only justification bring the hope 
that if the government were compelled to 
go to the country the Liberal program would 
lie rejected. Kvm as party tactics, however, 
it ia reassuring to learn that the disorder, 
so far from damaging the Uovernmenl in the 
eyes of the |ieople. is likely to recoil on the 
beetle of the instigators. To exchange self, 
respect ami the esteem of the nation for the 
sake of scoring a party roup ia a poor bar
gain. whether at Westminster. Washington 
or Ottawa

CUTTING THE MELON
It was definitely announced at Montreal 

on November lb that the new issue of #60,- 
UUU.UUU of Canadian Pacific common stock 
would he offered to shareholders on January 
2 at #175 per share. Here is where the share 
holders of the Canadian Pacific Railway will 
put from #40,000,000 to #60,000,000 in their 
pockets without returning five cents' worth 
to the jieople of Canada. Out of 20,000 
shareholders of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way 23.UUU are living in foreign countries. 
Thus the people of Canada are compiled to 
hand over #4.1,000,000 to foreigners for ab
solutely nfftlfiiig. This figures out at alunit 
#6.00 for every man. woman and child in 
Canada. For the average family of seven 
it means a forced gift of #42. This is a tax 
which the people don't see because a tax- 
gatherer does not come round to collect it, 
hut it is paid just the same.

PURIFYING THE PRESS
The following is an extract from the Unit

ed States postal regulation* in accordance 
with Act of Congres* of August 24, 1912 :—

" It shall be the duty of the editor, publish 
er, business msasger, or owner of every sew*
I leper, mega rise, periodical or other publication 
to file with the Postmaster tienersI sod the 
postmaster at the office at which said publics 
ties is entered not later than the first flay of 
April and the first day of October of such year, 
on blanks furnished by the Post Office Ue|»art 
ment, a sworn statement setting forth the 
names and |>ost office addresses of the editor 
and managing editor, publisher, business man 
agere, and owners, and, in addition, the stock
holders, if the publication be owned by a cor
poration; and also the names of known bond
holders, mortgagees, or other security holders; 
sod also, in the ease of daily newspapers, there 
shall be included in such statement the average 
of the number of copies of each issue of such 
publication sold or distributed to paid sub 
srribers during the preceding six months; Pro 
vided, That the provisions of this paragraph 
shall not apply to religious, fraternal, temper 
snre, and scientific, or other similar publira 
lions; Provided further. That it shall not lie 
necessary to include In such statement the 
names of persons owning less than one per cen 
turn of the total amount of stock, bonds, mort 
gages, or other securities. A ropy of such sworn 
statement shall be published in the seeond issue 
of such newspaper, magazine or other publica
tion printed next after the filing of such state 
ment. Any such publication shall he denied 
the privileges of the mail if it shall fail to 
comply with the proviaions of this paragraph 
within ten days after notice by registered letter 
of such failure.

“All editorial or other reading matter pub 
Halted in any such newspaper, magazine, or 
|ieriodiral for the publication of which money 
or other valuable consideration is paid, so 
cepted, or promised shall be plainly marked 
“advertisement. “ Any editor or publisher 
printing editorial or other reading matter for 
which compensation is paid, accepted, or promis
ed without so marking the same, shall upon 
ronvirtion in any court having jurisdiction, be

November 27. |#|f
- V 4 use eesc l* * — *#». Voile!%***‘ei» awes -

tafia In hundred dollar*
Till* régulai!»» la d**aig»*-d lo let the |i||li 

lie know who own* the prv«* ami also who 
ta *|m*titling their money to influence |mb|ir 
opinion tvueli a law would In an excellent 
measure for < "aoatla ami would ex|mae a num 
Iter of journals, masquerading aa free and 
truthful, hut in reality hip-pocket organa of 
financiers and politicians, maintained by them 
to poiaon public opinion.

PROTECTION AGAINST THEMSELVES ?
Ilow unscrupulously a manufacturing com 

Innc may conduct its business waa harked 
home to a Winnipeg audience lent week by 
Dr. R. II. Ulover, a missionary of t entrai 
China The Anglo-American Tobacco com 
pany. taking advantage of the abolition of 
the opium curae throughout China, haa 
started an enormous cigarette factory in 
Hankow, employing 40 Europeans and IJsiH» 
Chinese. The output of this factory ia 
200,000,000 cigarettes per month. Dr. <ilover 
claims good authority for the statement that 
these cigarettes contain opium. No device 
known to modern business is being omitted 
by this enterprising concern in order to eon 
vert the Chineae people to the use of these 
harmless-looking hut jioisonoua cigarette* 
Aside from the moral aspect of such business 
methods, employed by an outfit boasting the 
name “Anglo-American,” how will these 
manufacturers lie able to use the pet plea of 
tariff lieneficiaries that protection is neces
sary against cheap foreign labor! This 
would amount to saying that their American 
or Canadian factories need protection 
sgainst their llsnkow factory. The Cana 
dian tobacco manufacturers at present en 
joy Isriff protection to the extent of #3 s 
|»oiind on rigors and cigarettes. Perhaps 
the Anglo-American com|utny want more 
“protection" against themselves.

A cable from liondon announces that the 
Alberta Government bonds to the extent of 
#.1,000,000 have been successfully sold st 97 
cents on the dollar. This figures out at 4.12 
per cent., and the money market is not con 
sidered as particularly good at the present 
time. This shows the credit of Canadian gov
ernments to he good. The credit of the gov
ernment depends on the prosperity of the 
l>cople represented by the government. If 
then there is plenty of money available at 4 
per cent, some system ran surely he worked 
out by wliieh farmers can be relieved of the 
H. 10 and 12 per rent, interest they are now- 
paying.

We note that the Protectionist Pres* 
Bureau is very busy supplying editorial ar- 
tieles to the protectionist journals through
out Canada. These articles prepared by the 
Press Bureau are published as original edi
torials in the protectionist papers. When
ever we publish in The Drain Growers’ Guide 
a letter approving of protection, the Press 
Bureau seizes upon it with great glee and 
writes an article to prove that the West is in 
favor of a protective tariff. The Preys 
Bureau takes no account of the fact that for 
every letter we get approving of protection, 
we get at least one hundred condemning it-

Don't forget The Guide Referendum. 
There are only two weeks left before the bal
lot will be printed. We hope nil our readers 
will he ready, when the time comes, to fill in 
the ballot and send it in to The Guide. It 
will he the best possible way to find out 
where the organized farmers of the West 
stsnd on several vital questions of the hour.

Our readers should avoM sending us cash 
through the mail, wherever possible. Post 
office, express or hank money orders or postal 
notes are far safer and ran easily he traced 
bv the number on the receipt. Registering 
letters costs five cents and is not as safe as a 
postal note costing only two or three cents.
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The Human Harvest
How iKr Brevr Montenegrin f armer* are Giving their Live* to 

Br«k the Grip of the “l n.peokable Turk"

Vetlinye, Moeteaogra, On u
Kim Ik» baepllal point of i|«t 

MMlfWgfn nwi In ki«i bwra ell ee 
preferred for dnlk ml nr They 
La** e IkoMBadadil bed* h*rw~~ jael 
Ma *ill> «beets bb4 klaekn*--kei 
I bey ke«* *o« e*..ugh 4 rag* Ike I soothe 
l«ia. eel eavagb taslreweets. trained 
•MW, of Horion Tko Hod Croat eo 
rletlen of ell Ik* l*oar*r» err. It le ira*, 
keeleelag ambulance division* arrow' 
K m*. bet aaraewkll* Ik ear aioaaleia 
warrior» a>a«t bo «altering aaimagieed 
I en»—silently a ad gladly

Tko bra Tory of Iheeo people ie la 
orodikl*; I ko y err ee kard ead ee etroag 
a* Ike leapt *gaabl* ■oealala* tkal forai 
lk*lr r radio Thor* la eotartklag taper 
keaaea la Ikolr forllled*! I boar eaoe of 
Ik* Blech Mountain ere naoa of «tea»

Tk* koepilale al Cetllaje are two 
Oa* of thorn la Ike koapllal proper, with 
Ik* greet aaaeoo* of liaiowloa* rook low 
oriag abo*o It; Ik* otkor ha the bar 
racks, oae|dy aow of active eoldlery. 
bat every room of lia two iloroyt tiled 
with bod» la Ike keg, her* room* of 
Ik* tnt floor more ikaa a haadred 
* needed II* already Thee* are Ik* lew 
eeftowely hart; la Ike other koapllal 
reveal y mon reel, bandaged a ad el Vet

Broken, bet Uncomplaining
The men lay la their Barrow bode, 

wllhoet a murmur, without a groaa 
They were there broken in| the 
were, their red-elaiaod bandage» 
telling ofghideou» wound*, ret 
they made an complaint ; rather 
when the dort or tpoke to them 
they tried to cajole him to let 
them return to the battlefldd 
The men that I *»w la the hoe- 
pi tale today were those who had 
be*» scattered by the Turkish 
•krapael ia that bloody battle 
by Shiroka. when the Montra# 
gnas found themselves ambush
ed by the Turks, who 6red on 
them from the heights, and eren 
had guns on the boats that ply 
on Lake Scutari. The shrapnel 
played havoc with their human 
ity. Thu* they were brought 
here over a distance of forty 
miles, part of the way in cabs 
a ad carriages over roads that 
must hare jolted them agonis
ingly. then by steamer to Rjeka. 
where the motor omnibuses 
brought them down the moun
tain ne sees to Celt in je. Imagine 
the fierce pain of it! Si* hour» 
or more of jarring journey acroee 
the mountains, with arms and 
legs broken by the shrapnel 
They bore it unflinchingly, they 
eren smoked. "This Shrapnel 
is terrible,” Dr. Matanovitch 
said, as we walked between the rows'] of 
silent men. "Their bodies are tom with 
bits of glass, tine, and iron; a bullet ia a 
trifle compared to these shrapnel wounds.-

At the Call of the King
Here at a glance yon see how every 

class of Montenegrin is fighting for his 
country. In one bed a grey bearded 
man breathed heasily from a wounded 
lang—a councillor in hia own dietriet; 
and the next bed held a shepherd who 
had left bis goats and cattle at the call 
of the king. A pale Albanian peasant, 
a banker, a lawyer were in the next 
beds, and close by an officer rested with 
half-closed eyes. "Stomach wound,’’ 
said the doctor, bending orer him and 
smoothing the hair back from bis fore
head. 1 ’How are youf’’ "I want to 
go back," said the officer. He smiled 
faintly. "We are so few that none 
can be spared "

Some there were whose frames were 
wrecked; faces half hidden by band 
•gee; wounds that drew pity from the 
heart and appalled the reason. Here 
»nd there men slept and hovered in 
sleep on the brink of death itself.

These men care nothing for death. 
There is nothing so glorious for them as 
death for Montenegro. They live but

- Cour

I* 41* t«r ik* freed.» „f lhew wM 
•kail cum* after them He h.1, I key 

•** crater lee, and ee will tk»y 
"‘••e'' •he* pal ,ke 

•He lights la Cettinje sad bring motor 
••matbaaM ever Ike path* where yoked 
■**a Bed male* have trodden «tare the 

«ere there -w
Tfcta hospital la a heaven. Indeed, far 

• h*m today; they have reached the 
summtl .f their earthly desire They 

**‘4' Ikeir sear lei sad hlee 
dreas Bed pel oe Ike simple drab colored 
an i form which modern M oeleaegr.. 
wears now when it gore la Ike war And 

'”■» bach with Ibeir raw 
won ad» tilled with a pride indomitable 
»? ri*re hbo«e Ik* a goes sad horror 

of It all
There are not. al Ik* lime of writ lag. 

more Ikaa forty themmed Wœteeewri» 
I mope la Ike >8d: Indeed, this le a vêr» 
brtmd estimate Not oae woaaded man 
ran be s|«red. and It I» clear that eeeh 
hr*»* eanaaHle* were Bol e*peeled

Tk* Work of tk* Women
Thai I* wfcy tk* girls- school in Oat 

Haj* I* empty, sad all day long the 
whirr of newiag machine* telle of we 
mea *t itching baadages, preparing sheet* 
aad blaaketa ead arm silage to he reedy 
for Ike haadreds more that are to roar 
The little hats pa tk* moaataia aides 
will be desolate, aad only I be women

of lh* "Daily Fj| L

bas* slipped through ike so a res they 
have set oa Ik* frootter

At Kjeha I fee ad a place la lb* mo 
•** omalba* that we* carrying meat 
•Joe* of war. *taty shrapnel made la 
Hnsaia. to the wteensef oa lmh«r Hr a 
tan. destined for Ornerai Martleerlek "a 
army attaching Tara bosh, than I cease 
sgala along the toed that Winds lib* a 
scarf meed Ike gricried threat of the 
araaefalaa

• When lied made Ike world, sad wee 
dl.tr.I.etlag stone* aver Ik# earth, ” ee 
the eat tag rass. "Ike beg that held 
them bant, aad let them all full oa 
Moelesegm ” Wild aad ragged Ik* 
hills rose, rke.ag always la ee on, saw 
glviag a pirtore of Imhe Hrstan bloc 
aad still .a Ike eaashiae, aow showing 
tboae distant heights of Chipe heelh and 
I'etrhlteh. red with war

The ptty of War
Hat the mad Itoelf, that stretched for 

sia loag hoan before no. held la It all 
Ibe astonishing faith aad strength of 
Ibear >atoms. ,ooipl, „f the Blech 
Moaalaia Rver* yard or eo braaghi 
with II some Sidelight, some proof „f 
Ibe graadear of three men ssd women 
aad the pity of war

I remember Ike eight of a yellow dll, 
g*aee Ibal we overtook—a roagh coffin, 
with parplo trimmings jetting from it 
The lid was lied down with a pi are of

Whirs Psacs Balgas ta* PlsMs Bsjetcs

sod old men will In left as they are 
in Cettinje today.

And in some places not even the wo 
men, for though the war department 
here ha* improved the commises flat, 
the women still follow the old custom 
of accompaayiag their men to the war, 
carrying pro» irions on their backs in 
basket».

Hornet i mes they get under fire them 
selves. Such a one was Htaoia Mila«bo 
viteh, whose life if ebbing in the white 
hospital here. She was at rock down at 
the battle near Tarebosh ; a woman 
among the row of wounded men.

The war ban lasted barely a week, 
and the official list of killed and wound 
ed ia more than a thousand What will 
be the toll of the war before it ia fin 
ishedf Well may the Bed Cross hurry 
its divisions from other countries, for 
these beds will be full before long

Martial Law

There ie martial law in Podgoritra. 
a* there is in Cettinje. They gave me 
a permit cataloguing the weak point* 
of my phvniogonomy, and nllowed me to 
travel with the post bags to Rjeka. with 
a soldier sitting bolt upright, bayonet 
fixed, lest by any ehaaee a Turk should

cord. At the far ead of the diligence a 
woman sat ni lent ly, with her handker 
chief to her li|>n, alone in a grief that 
made her face impassive and Imsutifel.

The yellow diligence jolted over the 
rough road, and the coffin bumped with 
the jolting, and the belle jingled mer 
rlly on the shaggy necks of the horses.

We i-sssed them, but later the liells 
>ame jingling into Kjeha, and the dill 
grace drew up outside a poor Imoec op 
(Hisite the river, where the women ; nd 
died tioetbiade of provisions to md fro. 
A curious wailing b«-g»n Ctrl* ami wo 
men. drawing their black shawl* closer 
round their heads, gathered rot-ad the 
diligence. The woman sal nr.w majesti
cally looking down on tl.em. Her fere 
was lit with great pride The. did not 
weep; they set up a curious, subdued 
murmur, this snd frail, like the whimp
ering of a child. One of them bent 
down and kissed the coffin.

The hospitals of this village were full 
of wounded. Wounded men walked 
about the streets, too; men with fingers 
snd hands all whit* with bandages; 
men. limping stiffly, or peering with 
swollen eyes out of the swathing* that 
covered their gashed faces Vet, |>*»* 
ing them with a nod and a greeting, 
other warriors went fresh to the war

There wee a senileeal
there Their rifles were 
be*he; the relofwd seehes were an ar 
••••I ef great revelvet*, a dagger a* ee, 
sad cartridge»

■word* ffittm Handiwork
They tarried, lee, their swords, I hoar 

•wsvde Ibal have made a speelaNy, 
slaee Ike king ef Moots negro ordered 
Ikal hie soldiers were not le behead the 
Tsrhe. of eeally allelag Ike threat with 
••t severing lb* head literally Tk* 
•b|*« sf iMrklUb show |h* handiwork 
of I he so .wards

They all walked, of reeta*. for there 
M so other awe a* of transport Tk# ear 
nagea aad motor dill gear so are seeded 
for Ike woaaded, for prsrMaoa, and 
far manillon* ef war Hierro here ee 
Ike rand from Kjeha, see met them 
marching by see*, by twee, Ie lb# ahorse 
of Ink* H»atari Their women trsdged 
behind them, along Ik* moealala roads, 
•heir barks beet with I he bsrdes of 
bedding and feed.

Ho It meet hare been la lb* eerlleet 
days of warfare Old worn**, with 
fares a* yellow aad wrinkled a* Ibe 
•where# leave* Ibal dry la the sen set 
«de Ibeir cottages; yonag wires with 
•he roaad Montenegrin rap. scarlet and 
gold sad black, art over their shawls 
aad one» I saw a child lahleg qelch 
lltll* Steps |o keep sp with hie father, 

carrying proudly a bandolier 
fall of cartridge*. TVs** is 
awe carried an odd aomrt meat 
•d lia* aad breed, aad part of a 
•beep s carras», in oae band a 
heavy embrvlta. ia tk# other a 
great carafe of red wtae There 
ar* things to do rough Cooking 
ia. aad beadles of faggata 
Mnny of them borer!eg near 
their hashaads have been stench 
by bursting shrapnel; they do
ors nothing bat to shore tk# 
•new risk* as Ikeir man.

Under tk* Little Mountain
ll seemed that everyone was

trudging from Ike mount sins Ie 
the nor. A carriage with Ike 
wneeded awe staring abstractly 
before them, bandaged aad 
bloody, came from P.slgoritaa. 
sad those going to Ike war 
saluted sad passed oa These 
men ar* bora far war.

Ho we came to Ikons heights 
round which lhe fighting was so 
•err# al the beginning of the 
war. They loomed grandly im
mense ia the midday base Not 
in vein did the Montenegrin, 
work day aad eight Ihr.mglioel 
alt I set year making road, up 
the face of lh* mountain» 

l.road enough to carry Ibeir goes to the 
•um mil.

We came to I'odgoritra at noon, aad 
there, "under the llttl* mountain" 
i fur that la what I’odgoritra mesas) waa 
the sir*age sight of a swarm of Tarfc 
<sh prisoners, wandering to and fro like 
ants, some going down t< the riverside 
for water, others stretched oa th* grass, 
for all the world like tramp* Ie a Low 
>lon park.

They are hem.y enough, three Turks, 
to lie i live, with asset throat*, though 
•oms of them glared sullenly before 
them, or lolled moodily oa the grass 
They had tramped into I’odgoritra lh* 
night l.efor# by torchlight at th* foot 
of the Montenegrin*, who were return 
i*g like Roman legions with their cap 
five*

And a» I cam* through the town a 
g rev bearded man with heavy, dark 
features sat brooding by a window la 
nn upper story of a house Hie eyes 
were melaneholy beneath his fax—h* 
looked across yearningly at th* ragged 
heights that h* should have captured 
He was th* Turkish Pasha who had 
surrendered hie sword and hi* troops 
to he a prisoner, ehating in a little 
Montenegrin hotel.
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Britain’s Greatest Victory
1836-1847

By J. A. Stevenson
A*TKL£ Il

Cobden's and Bright’s Propaganda
Cabden wee el ways aware «4 I be le 

k*r**t dlfflanltla* of lb# lui which 
be bed **d*ftoh*a lie eevee fnlled 
to uopraaa *poa bu eollengn** aad 
w other* I be I greet petitlcsl aad toll 
gteee cbeegee bed Beret bee* eccoc* 
plubed ear* by e number of wee step 
pi eg eel to give I belt Urn. speed their 
■eery eed ogttel* the rwnmueity It 
wee fellle to *11 at horn* eed wall ever 
the évita of the eyatoei. What • »« 
eroded wae a etteeeeea aad reel I »*«-*• 
appeal to the aalteeal oreee of jwstlr, 
aad defy. The Free Trader* wet* anew 
to dhworer bow bard aa old tie** la- 
Irrrot dira They oral forth a bead 
of eeaeoail* eneeioeorleo, aad tboogb 
the letter received a cordial weir owe 
eed hledly bearlag la Seat lead, eed la 
the aortber* towaa of Baglaad. I here 
were ether district* where the oppoai 
lo« woe violent. Room* were refaaed 

them for their lerteree, innkeepers re 
faaad the lerterere board aad lodging; 
I* oee place a lead lord offered a reward 
to aay aa* who woe Id throw the free 
trade lertarer late the river. They 
were deed for abet reel loe la Ihorongh 
farce by countv magistrate* whom they 
bad worsted fa debate, aad el Cam 
bridge their meeting ceded la a wild 
aad eeegslaary riot eagiaeered by Terr 
aadergradsat**, whom lb* Tory area* 
ploeely roegralalatod *• "Ibe ftirade 
of good goveraaieaf aad the upholder* 
of lb* religious leatltetloaa of the roea 
try." la the pree* a loag rawpelga of 
vlraleel calawiay waa entailed egaiaat 
them They were deerribed la tara aa 
“unprincipled schemers, ' ' "commercial
aad pohtwal ewladlere," aad “neif- 
roarefled Sorkaliata. " Bel tbrir investi 
galloae aad joeraey* had revealed to 
I beat lb* importance of their cm oee; 
they foeed a woefully low etaadard of 
life prevalllag la tarai district*, what 
waa oely equalled by the misery aad dis 
tree* la the manufacturing commuai- 
tira.

Oobden i Malden Speech
Cobdea *a maiden a; leech came early 

la th* saaaioa, aad It fell upon aatnn 
iahrd ears uaarrustomed to hear middle

class manufacturers intruding with their 
eew fashioned dertriaee -a old fashioned 
prejwdicew Me left behind abstract ar 
gwmeets aad proceeded la inform bis 
a ad ie ace of coerrwte fact* rwgardiag lb* 
readlltee of the aalioo; be maintained 
that It eras lb* condition of tb* whole 
cemmaaily aad net only rlaaa ieterweta 
or abstract decal doctrines that de 
weeded tb* relief which Barliaweet 
alee* con Id bestow; be insisted that 
Ibe t'ora Uss owgbt to h* the first 
aad only subject of debate la that far 
I lamest, aad ale speech made a profound 
impression »a bis bearers of both par 
tics feel himself bad no déduit* plan, 
but H soon become obvions that oely 
the revival of trade could save the site 
alien. Cobdea. however, continued Ha 
proteste aad tried to keep the wind of 
the Mouse died on the misery and Vis 
trees la the manufacturing districts, lie 
waa disgusted with tb* frivolous waste 
of time la facilement debate* aad 
estimates "for arming aad cloth
ing colonial militia, light bouse* la 
Jamaica, negro education and blebope 
all over ta* world, *t«V* while 
people were starving at how*. Its 
made new striking speech upon tb* 
trade relations between Grant Britain 
aad the United States; he showed how 
heaedrial would be the interchange of 
food aad manufactures between F.ng 
land aad th* United States which would 
immediately follow repeal. Me quoted 
a petition for the American congres*, 
la which It was stated that if English 
land owners would only be sntisded with 
a moderate duty there would he a roe 
stunt market for wheat la England; I ha 
whole of tb* return would be required 
la British manufactured goods and as 
the result there would be a vast impetus 
to the manufacturing industries In the 
north The following passage la hia 
speech could almost be made to apply 
to the ail oat Ion existing today in re
gard to the tariff between Canada and 
the United State*. '• Suppose now," 
f’ohden said, "that It were hut the 
Thame* instead of the Atlantic which 
separated the two count rien- suppose 
that the people on one side were me

chanics aad artiseaa, capable by their 
ted entry of producing a vast supply of 
maaufacture* and that the people oe 
the other aide were agriculturist*, pro 
daring teffaliely more than they could 
i heweeh es consume of corn, pork sad 
beef -fancy these two separate peo 
pie* s alloua and willing to exchange 
with each other the produce of their 
cowman industries end fancy a demon 
rising from the river—for 1 cannot 
imagine a bamaa la each a position aad 
perform lag such aa office faacy a de
mon rising from the river aad bolding 
la hi* band aa Act of farliameat aad 
saying: "You shall not supply each 
other's wants." aad the* la addition to 
that, let It be supposed that this demon 
said ta hia victim with aa effected smile: 
"This la for your beaefft; I do It en
tirely for your protection." Where waa 
the difference between the Thames and 
the Atlanticf"

^ Compact with John Bright
Cobdea "a participation oa the debates 

meant more than a mere decal agitation. 
It waa the sign of a sew self assertion 
on the pert of the manufacturing order. 
The conflict of the neat few years was 
more than a mere economic contest. It 
was a struggle for political influence 
and social equality between the feudal 
aristocracy and the industrial capital 
lata. Orvet wae the rage aad anger of 
the aristocracy of Ragland when the 
new class made It* first serious attempt 
to tab* its place in the community.

In the autumn of IM1 the scene waa 
removed from th* House of Commons to 
the country and in that year Mr John 
Bright and I'obdcn mad* their solemn 
contract of friendship. Bright 'a young 
wife had just died, and he was in the 
depths of misery when Cobdea called to 
condole with him. After a time Cob- 
den said to Bright : 1 * There are thou
sand* of houses In Kngland at this mo 
meat where wipes anileother* and chil
dren are dyinZ w(z*ting#T; now when 
the first paroxysm of your grief i« past 
I would advise you to come with me 
and we will never rest till the Corn law 
is repealed." Bright accepted the invi

tation aad they knew ao reel till the» 
task was accomplished

Sliding Scale of Duties 
la I MI It waa commonly anticipated 

that the government would make sow* 
alteration* Is the Corn Law*. Cobdea 
aad Bright prosecuted their campaign 
tb* former proceeding to Scot land aad 
tb* latter to Dublin, while a great con 
ferente of tb* merchants of Mrbyabtr*. 
Notts, Leicester aad the neighboring 
counties waa held at Derby. laotrac 
Goes were iaeued to collect informatise 
a* to the state of trade, the rate ef 
wage*, the exteat of pauperism aad 
other facta bearing upon the feed 
monopoly, aa then* things affected their 
local industry. A great be rear for 
the benefit of the cans* waa held la the 
Royal Theatre in Manchester which 
realised nearly 10,non pounds. They 
still carried on their newspaper which 
had no lack of able aad vivaeioa* eon 
tributors. A volunteer at Prestos he

Kn to lease a tittle sheet called :'The 
reggle. " It waa sold for oa* cent, 
nod In two years over a million copies 

bad been circulated. When parliament 
mad Pent proceeded to lay the flaaal 
question before hia colleagues la writ 
tea memoranda aad proposed to adjust 
a sliding scale of duties which would 
leave the price of wheat about S* 
milling*. As a result the Duke ef
Buckingham resigned from the cabinet, 
hut th* rest consented to the proposal* 
on the understanding that the new tariff 
waa to be permanent. The Anti Cora 
law League were la ao ways placated 
by the sliding scale arrangement* They 
clamoured for total and immediate ré 
peal, but the prime minister declined 
tv receive a large delegation of tb* 
league, which included Cobdea, O'Coe 
noil, Bright, C. P. Villler* and Milner 
Oibeoa. In Parliament Peel attempted 
explanation of the commercial deptis 
mon. It waa doc to over la vest meet 
of borrowed capital and manufacturée, 
tv the displacement of the hand loom 
wearing by steam power, to the mono 
tarv criai* ia America, to interruption 
of the China trade and to war scares 
in Europe.

Heroines T[hree
By George Hibbard

/* LeaJie’t Mafartnr

r**U*osd from tM Week

• IV
I waa thunderstruck.

, To be arrested To be held by the 
ptrong arm of the law. To be in peril of I 
did not know what. I felt that my eye* 
grew round with a ma sc ment and terror

" What do you mean by such nonsense ?" 
demanded Jim impatiently.

"Jolt what I aay." answered the vMage 
representative of justice imperturbably. 
“Sure as my name's Hiram ('berry. I'm 
going to run you in. I'm going to take 
you and lock you up.”

The horrid, grinning crowd which stood 
along the edge of the way had drawn 
nearer. We were surrounded by a close 
and dense ring of peering fares and curi
ous eyes. F.lcvated in the front seat of 
the automobile I felt like a strange animal 
on exhibition.

"Imprisoned'” I exclaimed Hasping my
hands

Visions of subterranean cells at least 
arose before me I knew, of course, that 
there could not be donjon keeps or 
oubliettes, but chains clanked and I fairly 
tasted bread and water in shuddering im
agination.

”Come—come, ” said Jim " You 
don't want to do anything foolish "

“I got injunctions,'1 said the local cap
tain of the watch, "to stop two young 
people in a large red automobile goin* full 
speed—"

“ Ri I our number." remonstrated Jim.
"I don't know nothing almiit numbers,” 

argued lliram Cherry "This here's a 
large r- d automobile. You were going for 
all you were worth as if you were runnin" 
away Yon are young people. I've got 
to take you in charge. As, however, you 
ain’t common offenders I shan't put you in 
the lockup. I'll just take you home an" 
fix you in a place where you'll be safe until 
I hear what's to he done with you.”

Wc were to be incarcerated. We were 
to he held in durance rile. 1 gazed at Jim 
in affright.

“There doesn't seem to lie getting any 
sense into the old idiot's head." said Jim 
coolly. “For the present well have to 
submit—”

lliram Cherry still stood with his hands 
on the automobile.

Jim got down and helped me out. How 
ignominious!)- I felt as I descended to earth 
and stood amid the entire gathered popu
lation of F.den Center. I think I detected 
a slight inclination to cheer when we were 
finally landed. Anyway, a murmur went 
through the throng. I turned and faced 
the multitude bravely. I had read of the 
way in which heroines bore themsel-es in 
distress. I thought of Lady Jane Grey 
going to Tower Hill. I saw Marie An
ton iette carried to the* Conciergerie. I 
would not flinch. I proudly took my place

lie side Jim and I must say that he looked 
at me admiringly.

“That's right, little girl.” he said, 
"don't you mind.”

With a high head I started upon the line 
of march as indicated by Mr. Hiram 
Cherry. Jim and I were in front. Mr. 
Cherry came a little behind, accompanying 
us with a critical proprietary air. The free 
and enlightened inhabitants of Eden Cen
ter strung along after us. We formed a 
perfect procession There was no one to 
watch us. however, as I am convineed that 
every one wa* in line. How long we were 
in passing a given point I do not know.

"Oh, I understand." I exclaimed in a 
sudden enlightenment.

" What is it?" gloomily asked Jim.
"Aunt Matilda Vernon," I replied de

cidedly. "She is the only one who could 
do anything so stupid. I am sure she is 
entirely to blame for all this ridiculous 
mistake.”

"I’ve no doubt,” said Jim.
*' Molly will be married—to the wrong 

man \Ve can't prevent it now."
“Don't give-lip," condoled Jim. "The 

sporting spirit demands that we never sav 
die"

" Die is not at all the word I feel like 
saying," I replied vindictively.

I could see that we were making for a 
large white farm house which stood on the 
outskirts of the village. As I spoke we

arrived at the gate and Hiram Cherry 
threw it open.

" For the land's sake!" cried an elderly 
woman appearing on the door-sill wiping 
her hands on her apron. "What’s hap
pened?"

"Don’t you fret yourself, mother," said 
Cherry. " These youngsters have con- 
Hudeii to stay with us a while, but they 
aren't goin’ to give you the least bit of 
trouble, "cause they are going to keep 
quiet and out of the way.

"If you'll just step up these stair*." he 
continued as we stood in the hall.

As I turned I could see the crowd gath
ering in the path and spreading over the 
grass. The shuffle of many feet and the 
sound of many voices filled the air. Mrs 
Cherry’s excited exclamations rose over 
all. f looked at Jim. He looked with 
almost equal uncertainty at me.

"We'd better do it," he said. "Re
sistance wouldn't be of any use and might 
only make matters worse.”

Meekly I put my foot on the first «trp. 
Abjectly I ascended. I heard Jim follow
ing me. Something in the sound made 
me understand the temper in which he 
was.

" We'll just fix you first," said Hiram 
Cherry nodding toward me as we reached 
the landing.

reedawed on Pag* I*
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THE CAB 8HORTAOE
Mlle». iletde;~-The C.N fc. «asset 

fere lab ram along the Hraadoa Retmeet 
tier and fermera who bare grata stored 
ia the derate»» at Wawaewae. EUtotte. 
Heeds and el Roenibwslte are eaabts 
la sell II at any petes, ee 1 bear One 
fanner baa V"«> beobeta la Ike Orels 
liroware' «train company "• elevate» *( 
Killwlta aad «aaaot sell, sad yesterday 
was re f w*ed room of «ale at Me the en. 
as the Mho of tke Woods Ce.’» elevator 
there ia fall to tke reef. Tke C.F.R 
sgeat there Is reported to bare mid that 
orders by hie company were set te load 
any grain there at prwrel llandred* 
ef «ara bare pamed tke loot few keen, 
going weal, oe Ike C.P.E^ bet i 
left at Metbrea «talion He 
that rompaay waste te keep all the 
grain it ran from taking tke southern 
route, ae matter if we here lane let» of 
mosey by that treatment ''Canada 
for the « aeadlaae, ni., tke C.F.EI" Is 
their motto. We bad ear Ml*., Mr. <1. 
A. M. Aikia», K.C., bore tke other eight 
te rbeer aa all ap. He brought with him 
•orne singer» from Ike rity, among them 
two ladies Everything wea done ia 
style, local bead hired, ate., and the 
affair pamed off with greet bnrrah' 
Pity be did ant try aad order "Bill aad 
Hen-' to need along some bo* earn for 
hie loyal supporter» at Wawanma They 
ne doubt would appreciate them better 
than song» under the present dream 
stances.

OLIVER HI XU
Wawanma. Man.

FFOM AN Al'HTEALIAN READER
Editor, fluide —Yesterday our annual 

•gnrullural show wee held and aa I 
returned from the show ground I railed 
for my letters and received your aumhrr* 
f.u tuguvl 7 and li Hein* in I hr cam- 
pony of farmer* I remarked aa I lore 
the wrapper of your valuable paper. 
"Thic ia a paper which every farmer 
•hould read." My remark called forth 
keen interest ia the paper, aad upon 
opening it I caught sight of the cartoon 
depicting the farmer plugging on hi* 
hike with the drone» Baron Pmilcge 
and Protected Manufacturer sealed on 
it in comfort "There,** I remarked, 
"ie a true picture It show* the position 
of the farmer in Australia and Canada.” 
"Which of the three ia the farmer’" 
my friend* e*Haimed. I snorted aa I 
rvdaimed "The man at the pedal».** 
at which they laughed heartily Mr 
John E. Ixiwe. farmer, of Murat Bay, 
asked me to order your good paper for 
him and I have in«trurted my agent 
in Adelaide to procure mine

I am always on the path for a pro
tectionist plumage and I do enjoy the 
fray. I do lore to ruffle their feather» 
and I sometime» «ecure a plume I am 
keenly interested in Mr. Robertson'» 
conversion, which i« related in your iasug 
of the 14th. It was delightful perusing 
the simplicity of hi» letter in a former 
issue. I think that if Mr. Robertmn 
etercises no keener reasoning in the 
yarding of bis cattle, he must at times 
neglect to put up the siiprail.

In this overridden with hidebound, 
brasenfared politicians country we have 
many Robert eons, who are living fleeced 
by the smooth fared baron». I despair 
of ever seeing a good muster and a big 
yarding. Only such a paper a* yours 
will hurry and pen the wolves separate 
from the lambs.

I enclose two clippings from the Ade
laide Daily Herald, which show how the 
Robertson family of farmers fares in 
this land of brnmmagen freedom. Good 
wishes to the men and women that battle 
for truth. No protectionist can daim 
to be a Christian. Do unto other peo
ples' goods that which you would like 
done unto your own goods. The Golden 
Rule forever. .

Yours in the fight for a reign
SAMVEL I.INDSAY. 

Denial Bay, South Australia,
Sept. «7

8IB EDMUND WALKER'S INTER 
VIEW

Editor, Guide:—In the current issue 
of your paper we are informed that Sir 
Edmund Walker condescended to grant 
your reporter an interview. A biogra

pkNal skate a ef Ik* "greet aaa" la 
rsssaaled. ee Ikai in. email fry ef « 

pwuder Ike Silers eves of wee 
jwrrbed se high epee tke sheets allow 
tower.

*• «••»»*. and hearken te the res 
•• « wars, ef kls deep la 

•tffkt lets kwataoes. and tasocial reedl 
,ww.^ «M» '«wiry, by flrst '«wider 
•ag kle Seal statement, namely that 
aelma Ike maaefeelare ef hinder twine 
aed feeee wire m |.r«t ee ted by a defy ef 
■ftevn per reel, ibeee tedestrtes w ill 
pwdak. aad tkis la spite ef Ike etale 
meet made by Ike kewd ef I be Nereis 
Teere eempeay la Ike seme iseee. wbe 
•• 'eetae dess Bet knew wkat be te 
•Mklag abeat: that, sale— feeee wire 
J* •• Ike free IM Ike eempetieg 
•rma wilt take advantage ef tbia tm 
ps^ttee of dety to merge tkeir inter 
eote and beak rapt tke owly Iwetilwttow 
wblefc deals wit keel tbe laleefereeee of 
middlemen at peeeewt CealtoB.eg along 
•his ««me llae of "mad fleer legie 
this "Neper Nolomoe" telle oe tbat Ike 
igamaaee of formers aed tkeir «ellUk

pertly ikes, beaks ere ds»msd— maybe 
ia eely a tbnaeeed years or ee, Ie eb 
Jevl falter» Beveeee of tkeir e seel leal 
'«edituses of eetl aed rlimale Ike small 
•steeds ef New Zee lead raa eeedeet 
sorrseefol eipertmeale la matter* of tm 
proved serial, poll Ileal aed âaeeetel 
rwadlllaaa wkirk meet be denied to ee 
beesaoe oer eetl ta rapatrie ef rswieg 
eely IVl basket» ef este te tbe aero, 
and set arrrary «ksaana to Hr# la lb# 
hoosmoal a bee Jeek Treat eamrw te 
«Ml M

Beware, yea mnwaharka. fur If yea 
are net ground down aad peapertsed 
by el remise bank rates aed lea grsie 
prove, yea vs » Wet berrew Ikfwegk year 
gwvetameel «keep moeey for pebiir |m- 
prwvemewts Hire tbe farmer a rbaare 
to seetele kimself aa a man, make kla 
vummeeilr prowperoee aad répétai frill 
demand «ark ialereel according |e Mr 
Edmaad Walken for moeey low aed te 
Ike gutrraarret, tbat i.abllv improve 
meats moat linger aad die.

Mr Edmaad Walker and all other 
Mr*, either ao •wearier» nr taper telly

a of the many by the few ef today 
be swept away by tke glad hymn 

ef lb# ee eperattoa ef tamorraw.
DANIEL T BOIMRVAJN 

Mrs Ik mere, Alta.

Tito CABTIER MBWOBIAL

Tke acetate* «eels» 1er tke *agalU«es* 1100.000 lomul wkiek Ike psopl* #f Oea 
■4a »r* M tract si tfcr kss* ef Moisi a oyat. Montreal, la See or of Ik* greet Preach 
CsaaAlaa murnu Blr Oser** gtisaao Cartier. Bert The lim illsetihtioa Is 
s rears*ectloa of tke *■««•» wo*si ef Mr O W Hill, ecslyter. of Moatrssl. te 
ease tk* smscaUsa of ta* *eas*eai has boo» vatraotoS It i* oiyscte* that lho 
ace in r* will a* samite* ee tan caaleasry ef Oartter't airta la Oct. her 1*14 
TIM wsssasat chows the «rosi et* loco «a «saine* epee the yroStem ef the Coe 
fe*sreuee ef the Provleccc ef Oatnrle. Quebec Rev* Scull* sa* Hew Bnaewich. 
which hr* syeholito* ay tgsree oa the asm With hi* right bond he I* losyiriai 
u ,Mc te enter the Oalon never *1 *ae (reap» ef Mstasry ernsment the hue. an* 
Tigers »f Besews erswaa the ch*fl The ■oaemeet will «et (Ian PM

C-ed lends tkem to think tknt, when the 
Ilk (ray* 3 per cent, on deposit» -only 
saving bank dc|maita—and reloens tkis 

monev at 6 per cent.—we farmers know 
of higher rate#—they are being fleeced, 
where»* they know not of the arduous 
ta*k it ia for Hir Kdmuod aad his col 
league* to administer tbeae funds at so 
“«mall a margin" (rend K. J Kream'a 
article on farmers’ co operative banking 
in Europe in tbe i»»ue of October 23), 
nor what it coats a bank,—did be any in 
clerk birr!—for its costly structures, 
pompous chieftains, corruption fund, 
and other necessary eipen.cn Only 
yesterdnv, ao to speak, for what to Mr 
Edmund are twenty abort year», did the 
banks of New Zealand «nd Australis 
commenre borrowing money at 4 per 
cent, and reloaning it to farmer* at .. 
per cent, on long time, and to him it ia 
evident fse is the need of protection) 
that in spite of tbeir stability «nd pros

privileged manufacturers, etc., msr ' 
take notice that this twaddle "won *t 
go down; because: —

Ity hi» threadbare font and patched 
overalls;

By the scantiness of hie wife"» ward 
robe;

Ity tbe egploitstioe of hi» children;
Ity the long hour* of hie relent lew

By the lack of modern domretie ap 
plianeea;

By hi» unnecessary isolation and want 
of social amenities;

By the rgremive rent of all he buys,
• nd 1

By thflow rate he obtains for all he 
sells.

He has sworn with a bitter oath, 
that by a closer organization of hie 
force», and the intelligent use of his 
vote, the usurer and parasite shall be 
rut off for ever, and the legalized rob

ABOVT THE REFERENDUM
Edita». Golds I net mock pi seed 

with y owe Hefeeewdnm «seel Men. a ad ene 
«••see ye» m no to ni bel one. I do 
But lever furring tlw veto epee wears, 
bet 4 a eve parity af them sill tare eel 
and vote te be eefresebmed 1 osqld 

• it They bad n veto oa sake* 
metiers tm a loan time where I lived, 
ia ksuwc. but am dom wee ee» el Ike 
mewl lag Nrkwal metiers should ia ter
cel them meet la Ike c»Uw they had 
swtem hat la Tspeks. whoa betrayed 
by their mover, they felted to ’ come 
barb at him Boat time, aad their veto 
has done little good la Cal erode. How- 

I ludwvr its impesoa ee let ere 
gverrstiea» would he good sad 1 weald 
not drey them, bet ’ CteaweUa# Few 
vwdea. " ia The Witaeea, eriles wwely 
end Hew. with " *00,000 an men have 
wgard to the effect that thorn votes he 
But leered wpoe them." Voting I* 
a defy, net a privilege

W R HULL
Am Idea, Hook

voroe ro? women
Edile», (laide: —I favor wvaa hav

ing a vat# for ell teeel, rami, village, 
town sod rity purpeem. They are later 
eeted aa meek an men In good reads, 
local option, wheel qnwtloee. Indeed 
nearly all erotism that am teeel, 
for I how are area ad the homo aed sea 
cera home aed family life. Hal aa 
tioeal poltry and nntioanl questions are 
mark mere complleeted, Indeed ere ef 
tea i cry complicated. Few woman reed 
imrtian.eatary new* at all. aed vwy few 
unite retend what te going on, end bow 
II la do»#. Few women are actively In
terested ia polities. | doe 1 often egree 
with Mr Kodmoed, bet I am with him 
that It te better "to keep women M 
of Ike mew of pollttea."

M net women with a vote woe Id vote 
as tbeir beahaada did, that In, they 
woe Id lake tbeir me from him, and 
where ie roar* where husband and wife 

• there is likely to be 
•harp contentions, aed I he vote ef the 
wife will a rat rallie the husband'*. 
Granted, than, that somr votes will 
neutreIIrr oe# aouthrr, asd that meet 
women’» vote» will bo as the husband’», 
wkat ia there to gala by female ref 
frag. • Vary hill, indeed. (I would 
give to oil women owning property of 
their own a parliamentary veto, or on 
tke ground that ta gallon and represents 
Gun go together). Nor do I think the 

opportun# for the suffrage being 
attended generally to women, mock 
more education ia needed to fit them 
for it. We know, too, there are women 
agitators who would like women to bo 
liow oa the farms. I refer to the dower 
law question. A dower law really and 
actually places the wife la fal. control 
of all land and real estate that are the 
pr«.|ierty of the husband Rba he* the 
controlling voice as to whether he may 
or may not be allowed to deal with It 
as he think* boat. Nba ha* only to re 
fuse to sign hie paper*. I do not think 
it Is right for the wife to Interfere with 
her hoebead ‘a wishes respecting hie own 
projwrty, and be elite to a poet his nil 
aad wc know many case* where It 
I wen done. Barb large powers ever a 
man are not a woman'• prerogative. A 
Im.band cannot Interfere ia many ways 
with a wife's land or reel satote, eh# 
raa do with it entirely ae she plannee, 
and sauce for the goose should be snare 
for the gander.

A THINKER.

WOTIOB TO 001

writer,
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Ult im! Mhlt<M • ptrlwr» «4 
e laalsfwBjr liniiiM hslegmow. a*4 
■a tbe l hristm». ««abe a» arv showing 
•a attractive Iwew design la 
la a rsqwraX free. e»ew al œr «.bomber, 
ta beer mors a boat gond laatv ta fwrai.h
'"1 ravwt te tbM •abject iaat wew be- 
<aar aa ata, <4 jrae are be., atkbf 
l'brwtawa araarnl» for ,oar frteede 
etwf I aoato like ta tagg-sl. 4 H U e 
relire rases or a vola raabiaa. thaï ,00 
tab. «toeb e# tbe bie4 al roma ,-ar 
frieed baa a ad tbe pr.va.lia* color .Wa. 
of M. |t b a ml bart beab la a eotaaa 
<d latt# to be fieee a bngbl. piwh drae- 
■ a* room redna to ave la a qaietl, 
furaiabed liviagroom.

II.HM. laraitbia* Z a armera for abirh 
a few pm-pb- bave a «.aie*, bat abirb 
tbe mt .4 lb. world ba. to Rare b, paie 
loi npmrtrr or lœg rtad,

It* two mai a factor» are c«daf end 
Itgbl «toatb rooete raa Ube dark redore 
or cold abadra lib# grev. grran or Mae 
North room* eboeld un draorel.d m 
warm liai*, brow a*, bat*, piab» or »»ea 
red 4 tbe room •• 8—»ded with light 
Hat red ahanrh* the light aad raa be 
aaed owl/ ie ver, bright room*

rhia a.and* err, learwed. bet a* a 
matter <4 fart it iee'L I have aladied 
the problem of boaar planning aad decora 
I low* mnr. or tree 1er year» aad have 
I eel got to the poiat where I tealire 
how hop»iraalj little I bo«.w about it.

Oar article I read which ia I created 
m. greatly raid that a room fl--l.il "ilh 
light waa not a* beautiful from a decora 
live standpoint u a r—no broken h, 
shadow», iatrndurieg roatraat Now the 
la, aitad ia aot apt to thiak that the 
garieb-kiohiBg room probably nee.I* dark 
rartaia* at the wiadow« to eubdu. the 
biaae <4 light, but it i* tree

Haring arrived at the right rotor 
•rheme to harmoaiie with the quaetity 
aad color of the light ia your room plan 
all the furnishing» in that «bade and in 
•«era that bleed with it. Thia ia mainly 
uaeful to the people planning new home, 
or refurniehing iJd one», hut often woe 
•1er» could lie worked h, retaining aomr 
impoaeilde cuahion cover» and vaars 
aad aick-nachs generally.

Did ,ou ever try going into one of 
your own room* with your eye* tight 
•hut and your mind made up to try and 
look at it •• if you had never wen it 
before? If it ia like moat rooms something 
will at aad out conspicuously from all 
the other thing* about. It ia aril lo 
consider the thing that rises up and hit» 
you, to consider it carefully. There la 
something wrong with it. It ma, be 
ugly in itself of it may only lie in the 
wrong place.

Only n ver, few of our reader, ran 
alford to repaper and refurnish their 
homes, but quite a number could slowly 
.work out a rotor scheme, replacing old 
thing» with new ones of one general 
character.

I doubt very much if the* generalities 
will help an, of our readers, hut I submit 
them in good faith.

FRANCIS MARION IIKYNON.

AN OPTOMIST
Dear Misa Be,non:—M, husband 

takes The (iuide and a» I sec by the Sun
shine page you have a booklet for sale 
on maternity. I am enclosing five cents
for same.

I agree with " Paul" in last week's 
(iuide in her championship of husbands 
We arc just starting on our homestead 
here and I know it seems good to me 
to tr, and help all I can. It takrs a lot 
to get a start, but we hope for good health 
and strength and I think by v pulling 
together" we will come out alright. 1 
am English, have only been out a year 
and like the Weat fine, though I mis» 
the pretty country lanes and the hedges 
which are so lovely all spring and summer. 
Still there ia Jots to admire out here if 
one only looks around.

Thanking you in anticipation for hook 
and with best wishes, I remain

PROUD SALOPIAN.
No. S.

We're glad to have you join us and 
wish rnu success in your new home.

P. M. B

wive* unpaid kebvant*
• Deer Via Key BOW.— I am glad ta 
havee.ee some letters aw this swbjert IB 
year saleable paper lately aad have often 
wandered ah, H eee aot tehee ap he 
foe.

I also a rah ever, a omen had her 
right* ia this mante, Sense wesaee. 
aiself includ'd, are told b, their has 
heeds that the, will he left • mere liviag 
ebea ell the, get aea is whet I h» 
sad wear, sad rise el fear aad five o rtork 
ia the morning Hwrrl, the wife ie 
earning something waiting e# a lot of 
hired area

Th. meal of the homesteaders owl 
here alerted ia esse ream, se we did. end 
lived ia M a few y rare aad here!, eiwted. 
I am ears that I did ant have asoee than 
flee dollars altogether the first two 
•saaen. We had all owr horses to 
pay for aad paid twelve per cowl iatervst 
••a them besides owing for oar building 
sad owing 1er everything on the place 

Who has helped lo earn the property, 
the w4e or a ho,

I used lo help outside when we were 
Ipoor to hire a men My husband's 
relations did not show ap thee, bat as 
•non aa we get something ahead they 
• ome aad get the highest wages, aad raise 
■ rouble, aud leil my husband to lease 
them file property It ie qadr lime 
m-met king was done to improve metiers 

toother thing ie Ibis, that wife-heelers 
should get the leak ia Ike W'est. If a 
man wants to fight, wh, does be aot 
fight a man instead of fighting hie wife* 
lie ia a coward and ie afraid to tackle 
a man After patting ap with ahwae

•4 us think of speeding a reel without 
talking M over together sad I have my 
ee, el—ui things inside, my husband 
ewtaide

We base been married ai years aad 
eo far have had no I row hie la owr home, 
owl, sometimes we have been pretty 
hard ap for riot bra aad money to pay 
of owr debts, bwt whew y we meet these 
hath together, awe helping the other, 
they are not to had.

I would like vour Utile hooka. "Mow 
to Track the Trwth to ChiMraw" aad 
"The moat Beeetdel Story ie the World " 
Berimed find twenty renia. My girl* 
are only (mg aad eii hat some day the, 
will be older aad I ma, aot he able to 
rat tbe booh then eo bow » a good tiara. 
Wishing swreeos to all homemakers I 
will sign

CHUBBY.
It's real good lo bear of married lovers 

each ee this aad I hope there are aanre 
of them ia the world

WOMAN"* INFLUENCE THROUGH 
THE HOME

Drar Mise Her non—I wish to reply 
to llalifes. I think that the Canadian 
ladies are misled b, the suffragettes of 
this country If the, do get vote» lor 
women it will be lor all. Now that ia 
aot what the suffragettes want. The, 
are married ladies aad want to be some, 
bodies. Now if the, grant the vote 
to all look what R will cost the eowatr, 
for polling aad again, there ia oal, one 
led, ia tea who is fitted to vote aad those 
that are do their share h, their home

MY GARDEN

A garden is a lovraome thing. God wot'
Rose plot.

Fringed pool.
Fam'd grot—

The veriest school 
Of Peace; and yet the fool 

Contends that God ia not—
Not God' ia gardens' when the eve ia mol? 

Nay, but I have a sign;
"Tia very sure God walk» ia mine

—Thomas Edward Brown.

from lime to timr I am told that I can 
go if 1 am not satisfied, but that I will 
get nothing. You city people know 
nothing of hardships on a farm and being 
deprived of necessaries.

The properly should he fixed so that a 
wife can get her share and not be cheated 
out of her hard earning». The law should 
be changed so that a man cannot turn 
the property out of hi* hands when there 
is trouble.

Is life worth living when it ia only hell 
on earth and wives are to have nothing 
when they are old, after year» of toil and 
deprivation»? Surely something will be 
done end done speedily.

A SUFFERER 
You evidently did not read thia page 

when I first took it over or you would 
know that I have lived on a farm in the 
West for a very large part of my lifr 
and we came here in the early days when 
wheat had to lie teamed twenty miles. 
Indeed I do know the hardships of farm 
life pretty thoroughly, having learned 
in the hard school of experience.

F. M H

NEVER ASKS FOR A CENT 
Dear Mias Bey non—I have been read

ing with interest the Country Homemakers 
and Sunshine pages of The Guide and 
find uaeful and helpful hints therein' 

I am a happy wife on a homestead 
We have two giri*.

In reading about women talking or 
writing about having to ask for all they 
spend. I feel sorry for them because I 
never have to ask for a cent. We have 
one puree and I take what 1 want and 
when I want, if it is there, though neither

influence. For instance, if a wife or 
mother is great on politic» she both 
influences her husband and children and 
others besides. Now I am not married 
hut I have got a few to vote Liberal, 
so you see really ladies have a great 
hand ia the ruling of a nation without 
going up to poll.

Now I know one lady who baa a large 
income which ia derived from stock* 
and shares, who says Lloyd George ought 
to be hung because he has put a tax on 
unearned incomes, hut she would not 
mind paying extra money on all the food 
she eats by having tariff reform. Says 
that would not affect her income. Now 
I ask you. is she fit to have a vote?

Trusting you will pardon me for 
writing.—Your» truly, an

ENGLISH LADY
Our friend to the contrary notwith

alanding. women up to the present have 
had very little influence in politics 
through the over-glorified medium of 
the home.

F. M. R.

TOLD BY PLAYMATE 
Dear Friend Misa Bey non:—My bro

ther-in-law is a subscriber of The Grain 
Growers' Guide and I sometimes get 
it from him to read. I see you are offer
ing a little book entitled. " How to Teach 
the Truth to Children” for five cents.

Now, kind friend. I would like to get 
one of them for 1 have two boys, the 
oldest one is 4 year» old. My mother 
did not teach me the truth until 1 waa 
about 8 or 8 years old, but a girl friend 
told me the truth «hen I was about 
ft years old and it never harmed me.

I want to tall a, children the trwth ayas# 
before eoara child telle them.for sow. hvj, 
have sack vulgar way» at speaking g 
sack things that I eoeld hale ta hast » 
you eg boy laaght ia sack a vulgar »,,

II yon thiak thia latter is «4 aay gaag 
Ie aay person yew ran publish it. | ww* 
you every «uccaa la y owr good work and 
hope that yen will be able to hee» a 
ap far many year». I remain, year frimd 
em|

SUBSCRIBER'* MlSTKR-IN-Ull

HOW WOULD YOU HAVE BBTTLSD 
THIS CABS7

Thar» ia a »«aaa la Michigan w 
whom Ike Stale Supreme Court, at la 
husband • requewl, baa mid "Ym 
meet go eat of the sheet music be* 
aeae, aad yea meet «lay oat of It"

Among the legal partira created by 
modern changes ia family life, the 
Michigan eaae (decided last year) km 
few rivale.

Mr. aad Mrs. Root wer ,e the she* 
meaie heel eee» at Aea Arbor. They 
roadaeted their store together. They 
both of them worked la II. They praa 
pared.

At one time there had brae a near 
rel: aad Mr». Root had sued Mr. Be* 
for divorce, charging him with erealty 
That nuit bad been withdrawn. It wu 
followed, however, by another qBarrel 
Mr Root told Mr» Boot that be eoelf 
raa the sheet music store by himmtf 
He told her to keep out of it. Mn 
Root fell aggrieved perhaps oa tbs 
ground that the store waa just aa mark 
hers aa hia. Bel aba obeyed.

She obeyed too much Once started 
oa the outbound path, ehc kept goiag 
She aot only left the old store, bet ehs 
went till ehc started a new one. Them 
were now two sheet munir stores la 
the family. The Mr. Root store aad 
the Mrs. Root «tore—competitors.

There could be only one finish. The 
superior masculine commercial ability 
of Mr. Root would force the Mrs. Rent 
«tore into failure. Not No!

After a while, instead of rnmpetiag 
further with Mr*. Root, Mr. Root peti 
tinned the court» to restrain her free 
competing with him.

The lower court mid: "One do* aot 
often witness a more puerile or reward 
ly act oa the part of a husband toward 
hie wife than this attempt at roar 
cioo.”

But the highest court mid: "The 
husband, aa a matter of law, is ee 
titled to the services and society of ho 
wife." With hie consent, she has the 
right to conduct a business on her owe 
account. But "we have been unable 
to find any deeiaion which affirm» this 
right to her when her husband with 
holds his consent." We have already 
derided, in a former eaae, that husbasd 
and wife ran not be partners in husi 
ness. Commercial partnership would 
interrupt connubial peace. If, then, it 
ia illegal for them to be partners, it ia 
•till more illegal for them to be com 
pet it or»! How ie a husband to enjoy 
the services and society of his wife if 
she gets up in the morning and trie» 
to take business nwny from him all 
dayf

So Mr*. Root stood enjoined fro* 
buying and selling popular songs and 
finger exercise*.

How would you have nettled that 
eaae?

A FALSE ALARM
“You ought to have seen Mr. Marshall 

whrn he called upon Dolly the other 
night," remarked Johnny to hia sister’» 
young man, who was taking tea with the 
family. " I tell you he looked fine a-sit- 
ting there alongside of her with Hi» 
arm------ "

"Johnny!" gasped his sister, her face 
the color of a boiled lobster.

“ Well, so he did,” persisted Johnny
He had his arm-----
“John!" screamed his mother, fran

tically.
"Why,” whined the boy, “I was------'
“John," said his father, sternly, “leave 

the room'"
And Johnny left, crying as he went: 

“I was only going to sav that he had hi» 
army clothes on.
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Official Circular
No. 12. 1912

Oeetlemee : —The following resale 
I tee waa adopted by the Board of three 
lore of the Veiled formera of Alberta 
at a meeting bold at Calgary on Or to 
bar », Itlfi—

“That we support IW rmmhrttoe 
adopted by the IhHolaioo Orange of 
Canada at a meet lag Letd an tWptember 
«. I»lt, requeuing that the queer .oe of 
aaval inMaara or defeeee ehwwld be 
awbmltled I# a referwadam of tw I«an|» 
before goreremeetnl aetiow la derided 
thereon, and that the Aeeretary he te
al net ed te prepare petitions and have 
aae elreelnted for aigaatara. “

The renolot ioo adopted by tW Do 
Wiaioa Oraege waa as fnllown: —«'That 
whereas th# Dominion Onrerameat has 
ander con eld era tine the matter of aa 
■■•tiag the Mother Coeatrv la naval 
defence, sad wWreea we believe thin 
qweetloe nhowld be ewbmllted le IW 
people for coweiderailoe before deal 
governmental netloa la derided epee; 
W It resolved that tbe varions organ! 
ml I nee be requested In ro operate with 
an la the eirenlatiag for eigwaferee of 
woo «1er petitions, reqweetlog tW Da 
■laloa Ooverwmeat to cessait the peo
ple oe this o went I ne ”

la eadornlag the proposal of the Da 
■laloa Orange the Board of Di feet era 
wish la point oat to vou thin fact that 
we are ant anhiar yon to commit TOUT 
selvea la nay wnr by affising tout el-ma
ture to tbe petit loon All that la ashed 
ie that the pro noeel for naval aa»iri- 
a are. whatever It mav W. shall be nab- 
■IHed to tbe peoole la tbe form of a 
referendum or plebiscite to the end that 
they may deride by tbelr vote jest 
what riens shoe Id he taken. The ran 
son for thin la that the oeentlne I* a 
large owe, the opinion of the peoole bee 
sot been given, and on we pride our 
selvea on our demoemlle form of gov 
•foment It In oulv rteht that we ehoold 
have some voire la the matter To this 
end we aolleit vnwr ro operation swd 
sah yow to eircnlate the petl*loos at 
«ace end get them signed aa largely aa 
ponelble and then moll them to tW 
Right Hoo. R. L. Ford en. Premier of 
Canada. Ottawa. The petition can he 
sent to tbe Premier pontage free.

We are asking yi.o to do I Me no that 
we can pince on reeord nor belief In the 
prlnclole of aelf government, end In the 
principle of allowing the people to de
cide on nneetlona of a orb vast Import
ance. a principle which took manv rears 
of ed oration and struggle to secure and 
whleh »*>ould be used to a far greater 
«**ent tbnn la now done 

Time la tbe eenence of this movement 
sa Parliament ha» brew railed to meet 
on November 21. and It may be expert 
•d that anv announcement on this qoee 
lion will be mode at an early date af 
1er the opening of the ITnose.

If von are Interested In thin please 
get these petitions si-ned up at oner, 
sod send them on their jonmey.

If you require more petitions junt 
write us and we will mail them to yon 
st oore.

Thanking you for yoor co-operation 
Vourw verr truly,

EDWARD .1 FREAM.
Secretary

Eight Mile Lake onion has reorga 
sired with Mr O E Vni«cv, of Chao, 
pion, an secretary-treasurer. All ad 
rangements are completed to carry on 
an active membership campaign daring 
the coming winter months, and Eight 
Mile Lake will he heard from quite 
often.

THR GRAIN O BO W R B* • OUIDR

Alberta

A letter has been received from Mr 
E Rterlint Pone, of fltever!Tie, stating 
•hat Creole Belle anion ban now a mem 
oemhip of thirty, and that the regular 
tteetinga of the onion, for the winter 
monthe. will start shoot the tetter

e« TW

part ef November There Ie e strong 
fac Imh of tw U rXal 

tusath Caeaera. Wleelegtee. I "el lee ka 
'***• Ceaaferd. eed aa effect will 
dau *4" '* ** ,àle '< •• wtly

Wartaag Am-ng Trearh Speak lag 
hOMH

It Ie with a great deal ef nlceenre 
thet the eppertewtiy le token ef thank- 
lag Mr. f. X. Rev lea a. ef Dnreraay, 
far Ike amlriae#* he te gtrleg ta the 
nrgaairattea bark of the O F A. Real 
Mag that it Is not r—Die re praeeed 
rapMly among Ike Freeek speak lag 
farmers far Ike reason tkel Ike re is aa 
IMeretere la Ik# Freerl tengesge gir- 
lag Ike ak|eets of tke aseecieiloe avail
able for diet ribat lee. Mr Felloe a Ie 
krtpleg aa bv teMeg e*. ef the lead
ing article# ie The field# and I re we let 
lag them late Frewek. and then mekleg 
arree-rmeela te bare earn# printed la
"1# Coe-rV-, de FOeme - the Fm-ek 
paoer published at Edmonton This 
kind ef Seriate ace brine materia llr and 
meeee that the lefermeilee will reach 
fermera who weald «4 howls# ho ef wo- 
ceeeHy net af leech with th# work 
Meer thank», Mr Rrileas. for ywwr 
kind area eed re operation

AF errwwgeemete here been complet 
ed far the eeeewl ceeveettoa ef I he 
F F.A., fa be held la Ps«ri fteH. (Ml- 
rsrv. en Ta cedar. Wedeoeder end 
Tberedar. leeaerr ft ft and ri 1*1*. 
This hen le a eeleoSId nee. a IPHe Ml 
IMTH that fbe V F A. here ever met 
la. It win bold at least 7<W. so tbera 
showtd wot be much danger ef ever- 
crowding, eed there Ie a good plat
form to enable the speaker to be eerilv 
heard. Thle Ie fori a Vtfte hint te roe. 
in De bo-c Dit it wffl dir Dc mem 
here is to attend the cow reef low wed 
pack thle splendid h»F Ie the door»

Worient! SO IOO Ne. X*7. Ie getting 
reedv for a herd wtefer'e work. »ed 
win hold a re lie oe November F». AH 
arrae vemee»» ere bcis- e-ede for a big 
meeting eed fberu will be something 
delag pretty eoea

A a ceoetrv hae been received aektay 
far |eferm»tlo* »» to when lb# aeenel 
meeting for the election of of*ccra of a 
local wwloe ebowld k# held. Tble anion 
wee nr-waived la Febmerv lari, and 
srae nedcrided ae te wbriber I». sa
lt eat merit.» should be held Ie Decern 
her or Fehrvisrr, Fectleu Î* ef the 
coeriifntlon rives the neceeesrv Infor 
metlon sod there can be we mlriske 
about fbe time of tbe meeting, th» *rst 
pert of the section reedlog: “Fsch 
union shall hold so sneesl meeting dur 
lug th# mouth of Dee eut bur, etc, #t«.M

The farmers of Ft. Fllds's district 
are taking enPe an Internet In t*»rir 
union. Deer Creek No. 411 end It la 
pmgreeeleg as well as could be expect 
ed We hone In De room# of a few 
mouths to bare at least 7* ner cent of 
the far—ese awrvonndlng here me-”bora 
,f the F F A. W» want to get all D# 
Information noesible on tbe work of 
(be aeeoels'lnw. the beneft» to be de- 
rived and how beri to proceed with 
our work, and are looking for pointer» 
from our friends In evert district.

010. H. TNOLE. Fee ’y 
Ft. Klldu, Alta.______

Mevressla union will try to Induce 
the fl.T.P. to creel stock tarde at Me 
rraesin. to Rx *he rrnealng at that point 
and to takk the gates off the main 
roadwar to Dufficld Ftatlou. end a re
port ou progrès. ^'fHAW.^V 

Mewaaain, Alt».

At the lari meeting of Bl-ritone 
onion the qoeriion of the price of coal 
at the pit month was taken up. and af 
ter evpîan-tlons had been glrcn It waa 
decided that the price ae charged was

sattafartery It waa reerived that 4ar 
leg the a later arœitm we wsaM meet 
la the day time eed that the meet I eg 
day efceatd he Tharavlay. thle bet eg the 
n-a.l day ta ear dirirtcl Mr Wm Fog 
geruaa gave aa aa letereatieg talk ne 
the breeding sad keeping af hag», a 
ass greeily appreciated. and Mr Hog 
gerana had to a newer qotle e let ef 
qasotiaos pertaining to Die subject.

A A DUNKLT. Fee>.
Btgatooe, Alta

Waat Ferrai Feet ffystom
The arml monthly meeting af the 

Idle View bran,h ef the V F.A. wee 
held at Istf x lew aa Retarda?, Or to 
ber» i°if Th» sttradift - - •
A cerlne.l af doer a»• ordered from 
tbe Robin IFmd Mills Co, l.td , under 
Sfwelal breed: breed to be earned 
“V FA Rpeelal, “

Tbe felloe lag rcaolnt me ro a parrel 
pent aval cm oaa aaaaimooalr adopted : 
“Whereas |h# rates r barged be I be 
rspreaa rempeulee operattug la tbe Do- 
minion ere eaorldtaut. eaerieg a eeed- 
lean hard ah Ip oe act liera la rural dte- 
tricle eeperUllr, eed wbereaa pr»ci|- 
'ally all aet Iowa worthy af tbe name 
have a petrel pest svriem, be It resc.lv 
*d tbet we the mem tiers of tbe t-oke 
View breach of the II.F.A urgently 
request that the Demi a lea O or era meet 
eaaet legislation at the eomleg session 
ef Parilameet. wberebv lb|e nation la 
thle matter mar he at trad brought 
ebreari of tbe lime» with eeml etvlllred 
eat lone, a ad that a Cepe of fhie ream 
lut ma he neat te Dr. Clarh, III', far 
the r nasiller wry, eed a two to tbe Can 
Irai attire .**

Binder Twin# for all Alberta
“la slew of the fart that for the 

last two aweeeaoira seasons members 
of oar orgwelratioe have liera pat Ie 
eoeeideralile Iweneveeiewee a ad extra 
si pm»» in aeranag their eeiqdy of 
hinder twlae; be It rs~.ii ed that thle 
aaioa eadorue the Ahlerayde aatoa 
résolut inns re twine, vit., tbet all the 
ualiias la the prov ism make ea coil 
mate of their reqeiremeeta for binder 
twiee for lull, eotimate te be la the 
ha ado of the eievellv# by New Year, 
rentrer I to he let le u factory with

CisI safeguards for Ito due fwldlliug 
this twine be brought into tbe 

province Ie train lauds, soil distributed 
to the vurlowe breaches ae per estimate 
furnished ”

DONALD CAMERON,
Hae ’y l«b« View Da lea

Tbe meeting of Htralhmore aaioa waa
held va Nov umber V. I'rweMleol Muraa- 
sra «as in the rbaif, Bad ton's wee a 
gvud allrndaure vf farmer». A paper 
«as Trad I rum tbe general accrvlery 
« itb regard tv tbe el |-rv|ieeiliuo vf 
the guiuiamuel. ashing that a |-aliliva 
be aigvod rei|vewtiag lue gvvervmvwi te 
refer the mailer tv a grurrol vvie ef 
the |wv|d«. Tbe iwtillua wee lelt in 
the bauds vf tbe awelaiy 1er tbe pur 
puer ef ubtuiuiag signal urea. The 
quest lira of tbe Ivediug pbitlerm waa 
again brought jp eed tbe ecrrelary was 
inetrertoil te write tv tbe cuineiieeiua- 
era etaliug tbe réédition of tbe prenant 
platform led aakiag them te take ale|W 
to bava lbs metier atlvaded te at oece. 
Tbe question vf tbe rami free delivery 
of mail was left ever Belli the next 
meeting, |-ending tbe arrival of farther 
partirai»m. Tbe queatlua of Ike an 
uual meeting of the Iwul brunch wan 
diccuaeev] sud It wue derided Ie bold 
asm# va Saturday, Dcecinlwr ZH, tbe 
secretary rerelvmg instructions le avti- 
fy all m cm lier» and request Ib.lr alien- 
dam e. Mr. J. W. 14errer was appunil 
ml auditor. A few remarks were aril 
oe K. H. Bcaaclt’a prui-eoel vf a gev- 
ernmcal owned rnilnmd, nud several 
mat trim relating to the irrigation qi ae 
tine were discussed.

The mem here of Maapralrle aaioa had 
a little troebli rerea:ly over a rarloed 
of r-octs ordered by them It appears

that tbe aver story wrote ae* lag if pasta 
«wold be fa il sored a* Naataw Ie sar 
hmd Me. at a eta led prise eed wh#e 
■Mi vary raw iff W mode. Tbs svraar ef 
the |mris abut the tetter ef raqalry 
far aa rider and Immediately reeetge#) 
• reriaed, a# the pries meuHewed wua 
aa lief art wry |e him. Oe arrival af the 
rsr SI Xeetee. altbaagk it waa ewes pert 
#4, arraagmweeto were bring made far 
eebmdleg an me a bee H waa dleeeverwd 
that Ike I mate were a pp# really af peer 

Tkr reeelt wee thet leaked 
of esbmdlag the ear waa refueed. TW 
•waef ef th# peat# wee aa heed la a 
few dare and tbs metier waa thee fatty 
gviaa lata, with th# r sea ft that a sans 
factory act Item rat waa arrived at, salt# 
fartary net anIy le th# shipper bet te 
the consignee ae wril. ae lb# panto were 
faead Ie tw ef gaad quality after IW 
few tap lavera were removed, and It 
appears that Dews meet bar* get aa 
to I be tap af tbe ear la error. The fîm
es» are a aw well salisAed with tbelr 
hergaiwa aa be meeee ef I Me re opera 
live heriag they have here a Mr to 
make a »-aside rahla aavtag la the prie# 
of tkrir fear# pasta

Mavert au sales bride He maottag at 
the Moyen aa arbwrihaana. aa sen lea 
ft 47 * 4. and Ito meml-ereMp Ie draws 
from the adMolug -Harriets. There he# 
been ae meeting rince tbe rammer pte 
r-, Iks fermer# hsviag been tee beer 
with tbelr berlag. hervseflwg and fall 
wnrk. bat aa the grew ad la a aw free## 
It will ari be leaf before there la earn» 
Iklag doing

Our a aloe met va Nor ember », and 
through tea ledueere of Mr. T. L Wwtft 
add eu eight One mew terra. Mr. Swift 
la a vary able eed lalorusiiag apvwkar, 
and bis v lait waa eeyeyed by every wee

CLYDE SMITH, Ho» y 
Foaadiag Crark, Alto.

Loral aa)oa No. 4oe met ae Norm 
brr », with a good a I loads as a of mem
ber». "I be liai thing la sea ap wee 
tbe metier of eereneg • «aetieeet* 
trirplivu# sen i-s in vur 41st fir I A 
l-etuiwn la favor ef some wee ergaed 
by In# majority of war member» 
Moatbly (irrelsr Ne. 7 was the» tehee 
ap eed read, nod a resolution waa |maa 
mi favoring Ike Stallhrr raeeiutiee so 
tbe to saliva af farm la a da la ally limita. 
A awl her motive aup|wruag Huuprairir 
resolutive re drawing of machinery 
aviso tv coma dee on May 1 laelewd of 
Nwvrwibrr I, was uaaaimwtmly adopted. 
Tbe circular dealing with loss» on farm 
lands ie Australia oaa reed bat dte 
euewoe and action ibereee waa held over 
till tbe arst meeting

W TWEDDLE, Fac*y.
Iiodae, Alto.

Ililladowa aaioa bare reeemed tkrir
monthly meetings. At the last mealing 
tbe secretary was iastrartod to writ# 
th# |Hiatmaatar graeral about Ike parrel» 

and tbe member» for the Dominion 
House, with reference te the removal of 
the dJty oe gasoline, alee to the provin
cial member rooreraieg a uniform me 
dime contract. All three bava given a 
favorable reply and th# provincial mm 
her omits a ropy of the macbia# son 
tract d-wired. _____

J. H. MITCHELL, Sar'y. 
Fine Iriks, Alto.

Uneeds aaioa m looking forward to 
an tutersstiug time oe Heterday eren 
lag, Nov raibrr Ml, when Mr. F. I. A an
ti» Ie billed to address th# member» ea 
matters of Internet to the U.F.A.

JOHN CLARK, Ber’y. 
M(t-■ nsMrille, Alta

Owyaee union Is getting dovn 
orb for the fall moetlie, and aa a i

down te
work for the fall months, and aa a atari 
tends in a report for thirteen more I 
bent

A. F. MOAN, Fea'y
H wyuae. A Me
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jea Will led order fef 14, 
being enbwr tinmen fef nr «re eew mrm- 
ber> aha Jstead SI eer Meet lag »• »N- 
lober 14 W# bed e very aereeanfet 
meeting end eer braerh bas rerleinly 
•ears le Way. The huiles of the die- 
irlet Were formed a lmd»ee' lleetemeh
ère rtewr who here already dene gwd 
eer.1er eed Were premised

TUK OBAIN 0B0W KB8 * OUIDK

Saskatchewan
Nesember *7. Itiy

I# an

__ t_____ I i»ro* »•!•
refreshe^eeie el eer meetings IhreegW- 
eel (We wleler We Wed s loeg din.se 
else ee the eitllede of the re it war is- 
words nsr dial riel, eed I wee requested 
to write yes eed espials W»w mailers 
et eed It wee the opiates of the am 
here that tee eed year B«eeett«e most 
Ware Wad similar rears l-efore year ee- 
tire a ad we wee Id llfce le Wets roar 
ad. 1er ee le I We West messe le adopt le 
ergs tWe gerereweal a ad Railway Com
pany to proreed with I We II ee. TWe 
roeetry la well art 11 ml, tWere being 
hardly a rare et «teener «a the whole 
eetllemeet. end nereral of I he farmers 
Were rlooe oe 1.000 beehele of grain. 
Owr see rest lews le North Fellleford. 
whbh Is 40 eillea a war. and It is a lœg 
war to Were te Waal grain Two rears 
ago this fell a remmlltee wan formed 
TWIo remmlltee west to Retries eed la 
treviewed Premier *eet| eed J. A. Col
der, wWo promised to do their elmoet 
far ee. Premier Reott a No arranged for 
oar remmlltee to Interview Mr Ml 
Lead. at Wlaolpey. Mr Mefe»»d pro- 
mined that, to reliera the aeedn of the 
dletrlrt. the rompenr were willing to 
roost roe t SO miles of the proposed 
route, hot roold not gaamntee to roa
st met the whole line entll they had 
gabWed the AtWnbenra I-aadinT line. 
This was fwn years ago. A rear ago aa 
lanpertnr rame to look over the pro
poned mate, hot nines then we hnre 
neither seen nor heard northing. The 
proposed line Is from Merr In to Shell- 
hroolt Allhooyh the government here 
greeted the eherter and guaranteed the 
hraneh. we are Inst ee far off as ever. 
What do roe iMnW Is the hmt n«ep to 
tehaf We hold nor nest meeting on 
the r?nd of this month, and won Id no- 
preelate a reply from yea before that
date.____________

wat.TBn vffWMix.
ftae’y Meeting Labe Metriet

Walter Newman. F«o ■—Team of the 
4th |art. to hand enntalnlng order for 
f*AO, being membership free for «even 
new members. We herewith melons 
ear reeelpt with thnnha. Olnd to note 
yon are ellre. that ronr memherahln is 
taerenalag. that roe had a nnereanofnl 
meeting, and «hat sour besneh .has 
name to etav. W# are step "Ind to know 
the Indien of the di«trlet here formed 
a elab. that they hare alwedr done 
good errrlee end hnre prr.mln«*d to oro 
ride refreshments et ronr meetln-m dor- 
Injr the winter. We note mn had a 
lone dlsennnlon on the ettltnde of «he 
railway toward ronr dlntrlet end that 
too want my ndrlee. T helleve Mr. 
T*n«dey la In a position to heto yon an 
well aa any man T know of helo*» thor- 
ou*»Mr aeonnlnted with the eonntrw. 
and la a position of front and honor, 
both na re-medn the farmers of root 
rlelnltr and In the eonnells of the yny. 
emment. T augment fhst von write him 
end emlnln roar position thoronyhly 
and nollelt hie nld. Felling thnt. to 
hey* well posted eemhle men at nor 
big eonrentlnfi in Saskatoon to solielt 
the en-operation of the eonventlon in 
roor behalf. r. w. o

Thar garataa sf The Mb la Oafs 
Aaanewuae by fis*.

ygyy ear«mraging and appereel 
who look Years for progrsso

II. II. blfW'fflOT, 
Roe ’y flood Is o«lo O O A

If. It Dteeooooa. leq :—Tmrs of the 
Stk lam. ta kand. rm>tn>aiag «T IM mem 
bersh.i. free. H.tWI for ««emherahlp rorda 
end PA no for a boa nf hat «one We 
tbaak yea f»r this sod herewith eoelnoa 
eer reeelpts for see a. We see mellleg 
yos lb# tlehete today, elm the battisse, 
which we will foeweid by registered 
mail and treat these will reo»h roe la 
doe mere# We Mr me here bees 
beer and not able to meet very oftea. 
bat that the Imports no e of oar orynnlre 
tins In paleat to oil sod partlenlarlr ee 
etvaraglag. We thaah me for three 
words ood hope that In rim. gatherings 
both in the brrsd'h snd de-th of roar 
efedr sod la eet Ire ew ope ml Inn la fore 
|ey oreaeol entrlaent. nod geoe.ntlag 
Ideas or .ngyestioos for farther reforms 
and beflermeat graerally of the eert 
ea Itérai visas F WO

Ferloeed Rod #d «*» membership free 
for ten sonant members We alee have 
Ire life members

HURT TAÎ.MAT.
Roe *y Prosperity

Fort Tnlmsr F«o •—Tones of the Tib 
lost, to heed, etmtslolog MM member 
#M« fees from Frosoerlts Feelosed 
Pod reeel of foe some with fhsnks We 
also as per roar reooest. eoeloee deoil- 
rate reeel of for M VI remitted la Feb 
mary. T frost the eomln« fell and wla 
1er win witness great advene ee la or- 
esnlmtloa and eo orwratlea la voaf 
Prosperity aaaoelntl«»a. F W.O,

please And enelosed the warn of W VI. 
beloe membersMo foes ss eer folloadag: 
,t Cast™». F. FI-roll P F-Ilrle.. F.. O, 
Perllonlt A. J. flnmbella. F. Peoey. P. 
O renie R Pnrrle. B Fsssmore. W Pena 
more P Psssmore W Or egg. .1. bows 
him J. TermeV W Powers. W Blaek. 
W. Ce older and J. C||more.

R W HAVn/tM. 
Ree’r Aliambra Draneh

R. W. TTnnham. F-o ;—Torn of reeeat 
dele to hood enelosing •*> V» member
ship feen from ronr nesnetatinn. We 
eporeelnte this rerr mneh end treat 
y oar membership roll will be largely la- 
rreused, that regnl-.r meetings will be 
held nnd thnt the findings of roar amal
gamated wisdom mar rearh ns In the 
form of resolutions from time to time. 
1 should like to here yon set on the 
rirrnlnr reeenllr sent yon on mnditlone 
re groin at your |«olnt. I also trnsl rnu 
will hnre » Inr-m delegntion nl the big 
eonventlon In Saskatoon thin winter.

F.W.O.

Enclosed find •T.Vl membership fees 
doe Ventral. nnd Vie for ticketn. which 
I received some time ego. I hare no
thing very esrlfing to report et present, 
hnt hope 1 shell hare something la the 
future thst will l»e of interest.

II. A IdM’CKS. 
Rrc’y Iuverniar 0.0.A

. Sssistory. Mues Jew. Bso*

•t this lima, whoa the qsent toe was 
settled for aw. There seems to be some 
fotullty about Renhoioee meetings, fog 
I have égala met with aa eegideal while 
help!eg a eetghbe# with a very heavy 
wegno reek. It la aellhely that I shall 
be able te move oat of bed eeder a 
week, on I am qeite kelpie* at preweel 
I wink yea a eeereefel gstberlog eed 1 
appfaelota vary mock the kledly remem 
brsnrs of my ne If la eallleg me te the 
coaas.Ua

F. M. OATES
Fillmore

«teems langWf. tier meet, A. O Reek* 
Par rival. J R M«se<s.« «‘see#, ii* 
IsUem W• tests r M Oeiss rw...( 

Dtetrwt —*s I ON Oeeld. Msssr 
Re t. TSeeses 4 Hc*S. Nells Metes 
No 1. Meek Ns else. HsVfl j No. i 
J 9 Rsid Mmodta: It I * M t.i 
woN Cet-eeeri *- 4 «I H M'K*«* 
Fetiils Vellet. No T. C W Meeki* 
TstpscnWo. No B. * Rest, Mmes At 
Wet. No *. A. J Ofssoetil. Itsskstm

Oelse, Esq Veers wf the ITt* 
I. I am led eed sorry to Wet

• F M 
received
of year mishap, flee redeemleg f* 
tare, however, seems to be la It es me 
ly. that roe are helping ethers Aeothw 
caae of a lit lag ear rlPee. I trust tw 
ocr Ideal will not prove sen owe, eed that 
yea will eooe be able te be a beat agate 
sad able la reader aa the ateieteeet 
»e aw much weed eed which yoe are « 
wall able te «apply. F.W.O

Of Much Interest to the Alberta and 
Western Saskatchewan Crain Growers

We Rnd ttst a company haa been formed la British Colombie celling 
themselves Ute -’Orale drawers' Rntish Columbia Agency Ltd" Oar 
asms eeeme te be vary popular with new firm* starting eut In the Weal, 
aa this la the second occasion we hast had this year te draw attention te a 
noma which had been chouan similar te out own. snd. on account of this 
name being cwnfneed with the asm af oar Company. The drain drawers’ 
drain Company, times people hare been getting business on this under 
standing We therefore, want the fermera who are Interested te take 
special note ef the fact that Um "Orale Ora wars’ British Columbia 
Agency. Limited" la net connected with any Company, either RnaacUtiy
or any ether way. _____

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GRAIN CO. LTD.

S50.00 a Day Drilling Wells The Year 
Around

Fenmwra. Engineer», Relira»d Wen— Lira Mata, Everywhere 
Breaking Into Thin Enormously Profitable Occupation

Prs* III ■ S MONTS meats • DA V 1 ks su nil ns r ~H as* t, W. g. «•visit, thsvortis, a *_ n ass sks kssw « I ivs •'•si7ri.ii-« * ks 4>4 •*—si asAiss s«ul l ts Ovist liaufl Use > fa.ll Ur-Ill* MwMwrr sr« ht* 
a anlst live St ks»..ts4s st is* sssvl m fntnrs Is tils WmwunsW * ike A-*u*t n« Ms si.a lu h tan «I «■tiiss kwa sf H. H.«i awTlvtiulH ssllss*

27nfr*tffrma »#mrm>t ks l*p

w« wkgwK
rvH hrwàen. fWtm*. ’ ewtimra I— m, hwwtprr »|U< ercmrlr c Moil, m. r‘ mow. apyin-R. srrywfcPtoeeS
Ÿ ifMd that roMRlinilR oÜNf S fille. Ow<r eee rmt ew4 *«•*''* pwtirw w*«v- »7^.</^,*/y
chiae. KiiaiMiMfipwHitR r«fBir«RB4 k art Ow sms *»■ Mt ss —4 nprrwtR Uk> %Sfnfr:,:Ynrrf9Y
ree ■remgah t»*# Ik* hmwmSt «f rmt OiM^iM rwtrRRFtW *n he*» nfmimi • »-rmn« • kfew il Hw4a
bllNUR DranCn mn« nmI »e4 mt» le BnI> rwplMdt Hem m» tmci inmm. Srlillw Vhif»a Wwale 

* mMr r«4 MffUMi vwpedrw tmt UwMfyk. KuiftB JmIInr MipItrwh. r.twe I hwe e-4
t» ipflraiBiwIiiMB. mtm araanrad ta enehe wne4_

W 9 _ of jowr w<mb

•1 PldMf in 
iky ehosw

Sffl/
Wwda^l INfM Drill iMà IS-SrCTTalSÎ

. fwtmt ee . F-Nl timwnj «flSnt ewhnwrf eeli Imgltmw Omv no

leg *, a i» y 
UHMfWMNWNi

e eed wee dtetl —. wettreo bm- a 
I wNtStR. e*ma hw-m Iraalmaf tw

me CO . (12f Ontory Ml

d f<Wlf«M>f t ht* f M ItvWisf *M. Irtwf*
dt'lnlsah ab. t by Mtere net

_______i in—. sssMTooa. lâsa.
e let loo. lues, t. ». A. tBl

PRODUCERS'
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

I*e«v sears
NO (CRT D SMITH 
NONMAN C. «TUANT

308 8 GRAIN EXCHANGE 
WINNIPEG

Here is the 
Answer;

A Grain Com mine! on Company which 
gate Ike beat results for the farmer

Ship Your Grain To Us I
LICENSED

BONDED hsrsl Nssk sf Ceseds

Enclosed T am forwarding fnnr nddl- 
tlnnnl mrvnbershln frrs S? 0A- also *1 (HI 
for VI membership enrds nnd 41 (HI fnr 
a bn* nf bnttnnn. Thin brnneh hnn nnt 
met lately, ererrbndr being very bnny. 
Tbvrlng the enmln" winter T e*neef we 
•hell meet regnlnrlr snd nhnw thnt we 
•till reenenlre the Impnrtnnee nf yn-k. 
Inv tngether fnr the gond nf nil The 
rssnlts nbtained hr orgaolratinn are

H. A. Ixmehs. E««|.:—Toors nf the 
Nth Inst. I» hand runtoining 17.V), be
ing 17.IHI memliershlp fee* nnd 50e for 
tlrkets. We enclivse receipts with 
thanks. Did yon get our elreolnrt 
Have yon s.-te.lt I* ynur aseoclation 
going in take part In the greet work 
and ufHire the mmlng fall and winter 
and our nrganlrstinn aj a channel 
through whieh to leave an Impress of 
their own individuality for the general 
Dpiift of your community, and in a wider 
aense the whole body of farmers through
out the Westf We ho|>e you will not 
miss the opportunity of the hour.

F. W. 0

rMCHESTER
REPEA TING 

RIFLES
Suitable for any sixe of game. 

Made In all desirable calibers and 
used and endorsed by hunters the world over tor 

bard usage, reliability end strong and accurate shoot
ing. No rifle will give better satisfaction than the 
Winchester. Winchester rifles are sold by all dealers.

SrmJ pm*/ fm rswalrU. iUmtlrmt.j r«*le#

vutnmt KfUTin mt ct,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Dear Mr. flreen:—Ynnr letters reeelr 
ed, also the wire. I bad been holding 
bark from writing you. not being quite 
sure whether I could be absent from 
my dntie* here, whieh are very preening
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THE OB AIN OROWIB»' 0UIDB

Manitoba
IS

I el Tke

A mooting of Portage te Prairie Me 
met Aeewialloe of Maaitohe Oreie 
Drawers ana railed to ardor at logo 
e.m. an Net ember 10, ta tke Mea«et,ml 
Hall. Partage, by President P. D. lie- 
Artkar. l«oegl<e,e Tke meetteg ton- 
elated *f a revreaoelalise from eark of 
Ike twenty dtnereai bra ark «sear talmas 
la tke district. Mr. R. C. Headers nod 
Mr R- M* Krone, ef Ike Ceetml ae 
ear laiton, were prenoat at Ike testts 
l,a* of Ike district officers. Tke meet 
,ag wee railed for Ike parpens of m. 
Halted the * taler campaign ef argnal 
•slim la tbta dtetrtrt.

It was enggeeied Ikat Ike Central 
Eieeetlee ekoold prepare a cirrslar eat 
llaiag Ike following sehjeete for die 
raaatoa at tke aaaaal meetiaga of Ike 
branches Hample Market and Condi- 
Hoes Wblek HhonM Rnrmood Rame; 
Doplirate Oreding Ryatem. Berry reptn- 
sentatlre prmoal , oired some complaint 
sgainst ike grading of grain as it baa 
keen rented no daring this present see 
son: Wider Markets for oar Farm Pm 
darts Thane delegates from points on 
Ike C.P.R. «here the rompaay baa re 
fused to give ears to ship say grata oa 
aerosol of the rongent lee «net. felt 
very keenly the Injeetlee of not being 
sllosred Io ship their grata sooth, where 
the railroads were entu.ee Io handle all 
the grain that roe Id he offered them 
British Preference. Cooperation and 
Hail Insurance were other eobjeeta 
which Ike Central Eseralive were ask 
ed to deal with in tke cirrslar to the 
breach secretaries

Schedule for Annual Meetings
The following branch associations 

are ashed to bold their anneal meetings 
on the dales arranged, when lher will 
be addressed by the district president 
or secretary. At points where the meet 
Inge have to be held In the sckonlhosac 
they will be called el 7AO p.m, end 
all points where a hell or some other 
eoitahle place can he procured the meet 
iags will start promptly at t p.m.

P. D. McArthur. toagbera. district 
president, will address meetings as 
follows:—

Dec. 4.—Edwin.
•* 5.—tlnncodele.
" 6.—f-arenham 
" 7.—Arirona.
*• Ae»tin.
" 10.—Rpringhrook 
" 11/—MacGregor
•• 18.—Begot.
" 14.—Oh ville 
•• 17.—Salem.

C. H Burnell. Ohville. district eeere 
lary. will address the following meet

Dee. 4.—Poplar Point.
** B.—Portage la Prairie 
** ft.—Ol. lend.
*• 9.—l-ongbum 
" 10.—Gladstone.

12 —Golden Stream 
" IS—Braver 
*• IB—Mayfield 
" 17.—Burton 
" IB.—Edrane.
•* IP.—Flknnrk.
’• 20.—Pine Creek
Preparing for District Convention

This scries of meetings will lead up 
to the big district convention in the 
Municipal Hall, Portage la Prairie, on 
December 7. At 10 a.m. the convention 
will commence, the resolutions from the 
various branches will be considered and 
prepared for the Central Committee at 
Brandon. A draft constitution for dis
trict associations will he discussed. This 
was prepared at a district meeting in 
Portage on July 8, and will be published 
next week, so that the delegates tr.sy 
be prepared to pass on it at the con
vention.

A mass meeting will be arranged for 
the evening of the convention, when the 
people of the city will be asked to at
tend. Mr. Ilenders and Mr. MrKenrie 
will address them. It is thought that 
If the urban population understood the 
objects of our association better, ’hey

l W. ■.
1 A. *. Ai

••■14 give ae 
tote far ref on la eer ef

,TW7 -mwl-r* la .4-
I dtffi/bt eeeveetiae, also all
rewet lone ef the braesh shoe Id bo 
hcuwgbt ta the Psetaga ran tontine

Tke 4M riot secretary would like te
ktiag tba following i.
kraaek secretaries We have twee boar 

of the clsase 
la the Drain Art. reofortiag the ear or 
*V I ho diet,that,os of ram.
Raw wo are la grave danger ef hat leg

ibVMM Kmmib bo Pom Mina I Wml 
the mmw tom, SB wart able *ad o' 
■■y «s the ae# grant safeguard that 
V*?**" ■WkMiae of oar grain. 
’ behooves ae to Ieoh alive sad 

wateh Ike ear order keek at oar point, 
eleo M eoe4wien 4o mmi 

make a prsetiee of taking money la 
•pwt ear eat of tara. Ne action rsa ko 
Uhoa ee hearsay, bet if yea eea got 
any well ewlkeelieated esses report tkom

at ones to R MrKeerie, Ceetml Accra 
•ary. Winnipeg. We meet geo id thte 
car dialribellue. A km if las hmdiag 
platforms la y nor toralliy Sr* awl of re- 
fait or tee small or sues 11st s« lory la 
nay way, bring tkle matter ep at roar 
anaaal mooting, and yea ran I ken bait 
tke matter deoil with by the prntmr 
eetkerllleo la time far belt year'* ship

All the officers are asked to work eg 
and adtertwe Ike meetings ie every pse- 
•lble way beraose the -district sffisem 
ere gli ieg Ikeir lists to Iksee mee«legs, 
bet they west have the re opérai toe ml 
the members of Ik# variées breeches to 
mat# ike cemiatga a sere sea. It is war 
object to enroll t< cry former la North 
Norfolk, Weeihoeee# and Cartage la 
I'raid# coast im before the cbme of IBIS. 
Ho get bony, cell y eer neighbors op ee 
the phene end initio them not te roar 
meeting sod do sat wtelehe Ik# dale.

COLIN II. Bl'MVEI.Is,
District Has'y.

Oakville. Mae

Farmers Lose 
Annually MT2 

$40,000.00

Ssg, s.m.is mer «set >—* •» e i 
SOM So Wsw ante Minn, m 
NUMBS. aMBBP MB. To sod eko 
We see see oiH II isew a nu

No tkwHl Hiit >W Far Cb.
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g The Cockshutt Standard .
1 of Quality
□

WE
PLOW

THE
PRAIRIE

□

was settled over thirty years ago. When 
the first plow was turned out at the 
Brantford factory, years ago, it was the 
best in its day. Crude, perhaps, as com
pared with plows nowadays, but «till the 
best in its time. 1912 finds Cockshutt 
Implements in the self-same place — at 
the top—crowned with success, because 
Cockshutt Quality has kept on improving 
with the times.

□

□

□ n
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PLOW 

COMPANY
Brancht»—WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY SASKATOON =§

Distributing Warehouses—Red Deer, Edmonton, Lethbridge, Portage la Prairie, Braadee H-
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COCKSHUH LIMITED
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The World’s Champion Cow
Ail Alberta Does Her Honor

*4 UW
• it

hrwU )WU. uwu**l 
bj> t. A Julia*
■U. ul Best Deef.
AlU . IM aute* euulh 
«I Bussoelue. •••
ÜM •lanl guest «1 
U<m the tnMl 
ml UrleWf I». «Ut 
IW HH 1>w» Board 
al Trade eeleeUieed 
a hundred repreeenl- 
eùew an Ima wn- 
nwne paru al lk»
■rouer», aad «Midi 
iroei weigh bœiag 
pvrwm al a ban
que# ie Ibe loee 
bail « Ibe aecaaéoe 
al Ibe animal aie 
ainglbe Ulle <V cbaa• 
pu* dater mm ul 
lb* British K ai pire.

M«*aliadi per- 
for au are. wbirb le 
■ilbool a parallel 
la Ibe Bnlieb Um
pire. was made se
der aa eflUial leal 
Tbe Bgare* folio* :

Highest milk yield 
•a eee day. M 
poaada. Highest milk 
yield la wee (M 
14.700 poaada Milk
yield •■ three ,ear*.gS7.HI7>y poaada 
Average bailer fal leal, A.Id per real 
Bailer production, oae year, 1,031 *9 
pouede Haller production, three years,
(,304.30 pound*.

Actual money value of produrla in 
three year*. $1.007.30, anil three calves, 
fur ■ kick Ibe owner baa refused $«.000.

Rowling was bred end rawed near Med 
Deer, and ie one of Ibe herd lHal wee 
eeUbliehed when Mr. Sbaraun imported 
Ke-Hralia. now «« years old. from Ibe 
lel* of Jersey. Mr. idwrmaa also own* 
Violet of Belvedere, mol her of Itiwaliud, 
Old Basing, a daughter of lluaalnid. 
end Clarice Violet, a grand-daughter. 
The three cows have earned $«.343 in 
the last It months. Ex-Krai ia ie milking 
and breeding regularly.

George W. Greene, Preen lent of Ibe 
Board of Trade, who presided at Ibe 
banquet, proposed a toast to tbe King 
and delivered a abort address, after which
K. bln lirurr. member of Ibe h*l......gl
Parliament of Alberta, proposeil a ti*sl 
to Mr. Sbarman, in llie coarse of wbicb 
be referred to the achievements of the 
noted row and hoped that tbe animal 
might live long. Mr. Micbener told of 
meeting Mr. hharman at lied Deer when 
be came from London. Kngland. end how 
be acquired a knowledge of mieed farm
ing and faith in Central Alberta, and bow, 
during bis resilience, he ba* shown tbe 
great possibilities in dairying in Ibe 
dialect.

Continuing, Mr. Micbener advised 
tbe farmers to buy tbe best of whatever 
breed of cattle they bad decided to go 
into. He showed that ie the Beil Deer 
district of - 60 miles square, with only 
one row on a quarter section, each running 
$30, the revenue in that small district 
Would be eill.WMI.miO Hr ,,iid also 
be believes that faim production will 
be the basis of tbe province, end that 
the daily business is the basis of tbe farm
ing industry, and that whatever can lie 
done toward bringing in dairy cattle 
tbe farmers will be doing tbe best that 
can be done for tbe province.

Mr. hharman was greeted by loud 
applause when be arose to reply, lie 
mid that Bed Deer had proved itself 
equal to many occasions, but be frit 
that be bad been greatly honored by 
tbe Board of Trade, and that it was note* 
worthy so many prominent men should 
have given up their time to attend the 
banquet and do honor to Rosalind. Mr. 
Sbarman was generous in his credit to 
bis superintendent, Mr. Jones, who has 
given special care to the cow, and befell 
that be was in a great measure the main 
cause of Rosalind's success. He hoped 
now that Mr. Micbener had sold bis 
entire Hereford Holstein's hr would go 
into Jerseys.

V

■ slit af me Mh *S Pr

Mr Sbarman mid that with Hon 
Duncan Marshall. Minister id Agri
culture. on Ibe spot, be would like to 
show him bow tbe cattle industry could 
be bettered. He did not believe in 
showing ie the ring, owing to whet be 
termed the inferior manner of judging. 
He is of tbe opinion cattle should be 
judged by what they ran do and not 
a hat they look like. Results, be added 
with emphasis, are the only real tests.

Mr Miarman mid that Hoaalind did 
not have evreptioeal feeding. The animal 
was pastured during the summer months 
ami was fed on alfalfa bay with grain 
during tbe winter months. Hoaalind 
is a large rugged cow with well developed 
wilder. Breeders my that Rosalind and 
other Jerseys bred from old country 
stock are distinctly larger and stronger 
than tbe original type.

Mayor VV,-Hiver warmly welcomed Ibe 
guests and proposed the toast, "Our 
Visitor*.'' which was responded to by 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, who said be 
frit it was accessary to show farmer* such 
records as Mr. Sherman had made to 
get them into dairying, and be felt great 
credit is due to Mr. Sharman. He had 
taken interest in Mr. Sherman's remarks 
as to the manner of stock judging in 
the ring, and he knew that it was not 
a matter of science, but judges have always 
been picked that were the best available. 
He believed that there should be two 
standards of judging, and that the stock 
show should lie a dairy show, where the 
animals will be judged at the milk pail. 
It was es peeled that Stock Growers’ 
Association will take this matter up.

Red Deer has an ideal locution as a 
dairy district, the minister of agriculture 
said, and a farmer is assured a certain 
income if he w ill go into the dairy business. 
He was greatly pleased at the great 
amount of good live stock bring brought 
into the province by the different in
terests, among which is the natural 
resources department of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, which was 
represented at the banquet by Mr. J. S. 
Dennis and Dr. A. E. Rutherford, lie 
also thought that the sale billed by the 
Micbener Brothers, already referred to, 
was a great benefit to the dairy industry 
in the province.

J. 8. Dennis, head of the natural 
resources branch of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, and J. R. Davidson, 
formerly secretary of the Red Deer Board 
of Trade, responded to the toast. "Our 
Natural Resources. " Tbe former said 
in part:

One of the greatest natural resources 
is our climate,,and it is one which makes 
men and «rumen. We are blessed with 
great store* of timber, coal, gas and the 
greatest supply of grasses to be found

«■*•* (Mr? Caw s# Uw WasM

in Canada The responsibility on ns 
is to make know a the natural resources 
we bave, so that others will cum* and 
lake part in that, and to see that they 
are properly worked out.

Mr. Dennis outlined briefly what the 
natural resources department of tbe 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company is 
doing to bring in peuple to Western Can
ada. He said the company bad started 
a system of ready-made farms and is 
endeavoring to bring British settlers 
to Western Canada. The company also 
loans money to new settlers, buying 
land for them, thereby helping them.

The company km
also established H 
penmental (art* 
showing what «we 
be dun* by asses 
farming In tlbnh 

"We are impart, 
ing dairy peodwcu 
Mr, Denote sal* 
"when We should k 
exporters We Ins* 
made a guod start 
with high grade eat 
lie and other Im 
live stork and ns 
mast r* inline* u 
bring in ewws I'nhe 
•>ur farmers rseka 
this our r room res i| 
But be used a* thn 
•bould be."

Mr Daeidaon mst 
that the govsrw 
meat should etnhe»
the resource* of Ik,
province and pakhd 
the facta addug 
“ We should »U. 
do more ourselves I» 
develop the resource, 
an dose at kaad 
Mr. Sharmae ka> 
given ns a concret# 
* sample of what css 
be «tone with eel 
soil, dimate, feed aaJ 

mee. end I have no the right kind d 
hesitancy in eeying that tbe farmers wd 
Bow see that central Alberta is distiartlj 
a mi ted farming and dairy country ™ 

Other speakers were K. A. Vuaasap 
bam. of tbe Lethbridge Board of Trade 
A. C. Eraser, manager of tbe Merchant', 
Bank of Canada, representing the Ed 
monlon Board of Trade aad the Central 
All-erl* Development League: Dr. A. t 
Rutherford. Edmonton. VV. J. Crew id 
Norman 8. Rnnkin. of Calgnry. and t 
L. Carta. William Robertson, M. Had 
and VI. R. Jacobs. Red Deer.—August 
Wolf in Toronto Salunlay Night

The Christmas Guide
As usual the Christmas number of Tbe 

Guide will lie something partirularly 
nice aad attractive. It will he publish
ed oa Decemlier I. The cover design, 
in several beautiful colon, will portray 
the development of eivilizatiue from the 
day when plowing was dune by oxen, 
reaping by the eredle and threshing by 
the hand flail, to Ibe time when modern 
machinery has rome to man '» aid. The 
Christmas number of Tbe Guide will 
«witain about sixty pegrs and will lie 
illustrated with a large number of |«r- 
tirularly bright, interesting and instruc
tive view»—not only in Canada but 
various other parts of the world.

There will lie something in the 
Christmas number for every member in 
the family and every family in the 
West. For the head of the family there 
will be artirlee dealing with the latest 
improvements ia farm machinery for 
the farmer's use. Another very im|>ort- 
ant article will give detailed informa
tion as to how * cooperative credit 
hank mar be organised and operated 
for the benefit of the farmers. An 
other arllrle will deal with the great 
battle between the masse* and the 
classes which occurred in Greet Britain 
bnrh in “hungry forties" when the 
citadel of protection fell to rise no 
more. The internal financing of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, by which a 
handful of men have figuratively been 
permitted to put their hands in the 
pocket* of the people, will be exposed. 
The Hague Tribunal and it* possibility 
aa a factor in universal pence, will be 
another artirle. Every farmer will he 
particularly interested, also in a detailed 
explanation of the grain trade from the 
time the wheat passes through the 
*e|*rator till it arrives in the Old 
Country.

We will mark tbe Christ ma* Besson

moat appropriately aad in an inter#* 
ing manner, hut will leave thin as u 
unexpected treat for our renders. Eire 
pages in our pa|>er will be especially de 
vole-1 to the problems and interest* at 
our friends among the ladies and yoaaf 
folk. We ran assure them that then 
ia something rich ia store for them.

Then we will have several rattling 
good stories that every individual wifi 
be delighted to read.

In addition to the special features *i 
will have the regular feature# of the 
paper and one or two large cart one» 
that will tell very interesting stone 
without words.

The Christinas Guide ia worth seed 
iog to your friends. You cannot make 
them a t-etter Christmas present at tke 
price. We will send a ropy to any sd 
dress for 15 rents. Bend along y one list 
of names and addressee with *15 cents 
for each and we will mail them out •» 
soon a* the paper ia published.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
Winnipeg.

RESTRICTING CRAIN INSUR VNCE
Winnipeg, Nov. ti.—Underwriters in

suring lake grain cargoes have agreed t# 
cover sailings Dee. 1 to 3 inclusive at I 
per rent.: 0 to 8 inclusive llj per rent 
0 and 10 inclusive 15-4 per rent. Americas 
underwriters have agreed to cover hefl* 
sailing prior to midnight, Dec. 5, war 
rente#! loaded by midnight Dec. ♦. I pet 
rent. English underwriters on hulls bar» 
not yet renfirmed this arrangement, bel 
their ttinfirmation is hoped for within tbr 
next few days. If the seither continue, 
good hnll underwriters may, later oa 
agree to extend to Dec. II, but nothin* 
decided accordingly aa yet.

These regulations indirate no extensi<is 
of insurance protection beyond that d 
last year In fact the time is s day less
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A Scorching Flush
of Light

" Bum all your rrporti on the rout of high living. Put thee 
in the waetepaper haeket They are not worth the paper on 
which they are printed. In two rente nee* an Ontario farmer baa 
plararded the problem in letter* of fire ||e put inatde the head 
of a barrel of apple*:

* I got «evenly rent* for thi* barrel of apple*. What did you 
pay for it ?'

The Winnipeg consumer who Imughl thi* barrel of apple* paid 
five dollar* and twenty-five rent* for it.

That Ontario farmer ha* made hi* history Me ha* done more than 
all the Committee* of Congre**, Royal (ximmiwuon*. Boards of Trade 
and Chamber* of Comm erre on two continent*. He ha* stated the 
problem of the high met of living."—Vidt T'A* TrUçram, .Vo*. 19,1919.

He has also demonstrated to the farmers of the west a startling fact. 
No matter what it cost that farmer to produce those apples he had to 
accept the price which the middleman attached, viz.: 70 cents; but 
immediately the middleman was able to attach the price to the 
consumer, viz.: $5.25.

The same thing is true with everything raised by the farmers of 
the West The price he receives from the middleman is attached for 
him, but immediately the middleman attaches the price to the consumer.

The only solution is Organization and Co-operation !

Take tome Stock and Ship to

The Grain Growers’ Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. AtentTA FASHES* ADDS EM*

( aloait omrr Calgary, Alta.
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The Carrier 
For You

IN choosing a liltar carrier, 
m should caeetéar ali ot 

iH# sqaipmsin aecoeMry for e 
oei*i : Camsv. Track. 

Mu|iri. Switches, aad Swing 
Pals till lags De no» plaça sa
Ofdsr halos» learning of I He 
me nr dtvl metis# features le be 
lowed a Leaden Equipment

LOUDEN 
Litter Carrier

— *e ekefle hi c—■tmriKW, and 
Wilt Carrier Im •• Mala
«V Man ■■Itaaiwd ami arraftt ^ 

wwSt •«*<• sew* W#*» htMOaf

« t4 («rVn «Ml tad *•

• Ueém lirtwin SntUlty C*.
til Mm Asa.

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Si*—J II. i 10 ft. long. 
Capacity—10 barrels or 
4tO imperial galons 
Weight—900 lbs., steel 
gauge No. 11. Equipped 
ready for setting on wagon 
ISO cadi, f o b Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, lid.
WINNIPEG - - MAN.

H eroines Th ree
L Hiram < berry cast barb I be daw ni
darbraed chamber

"Th* «pare ream II bo4d yea lib» 
peaileaiiart." be «aid hnvix.

I glen.»d si Jim I me that be «am#-
srted résignaimhi and pruden.» 

lal

Wit boni
a ward I passed Ihrough ib» yawaing | 

aa I bad • mused the tbn

•mldm i—ala TW 
i eraieg la i_Md

the
I saw nothing bet I be 

at a hay 
bah fell oa my ear t rlsrfc 

told me Ibel a bell bad bees shot borne I 
was a captive— shut up. immared. brf>l»as 

I dwtiagui.be.I the tramp el Hiram 
( berry's asaaasv* boots lb rough I be bar
rier | detected I be sound sd Jim's lighter 
treed The loot Steps psmed dnwa I be 
ball By lieteeiae laleelly I csmld die 
rater that Jim and bis jailer bad wee a led 
le I be Story shore Boon I heard I bade 
over my bead

I east my eyre ahsael The vary appear* 
•are a# the room wee de pee swag Tb» 
herd board Sow with the rag carpet by I be 
bed looted rbseriem Here were Jim 
aad I. who bed started ia pursuit id 
I be fugitives, tehee fw the elopers llerv 
we were, hosed up ia a perfectly el range

Then the i

To

as regarded Molly re me bach to am quite 
oa quM-hly. aad I ml asotiunlrm

I heard Hiram Cherry coming down 
stain He parsed my daw He aval on 
le the room below The house was the 
comfortable domicile of a fairly prosperous 
farmer Hiram Cherry had 
(•radaally the sowed <4 voici 
The people were futag away. I could 
catch ehoeta aad tries from the greater dis
tance Quiet gradually settled eves al 
As ferae say stirring of life might tod irate, 
the spot might have been deserted I 
weal to the window The blinds ware 
fastened I did not need to opea them, 
as I coaid Ieoh through The ground wee 
loo far off to permit say hope of escape 
I mat hack to my chair

V
I started
A grade, reading noise caught my al

lée tioe. I jumped up and listened intent
ly at the door Something was moviag 
outside A faint scratching followed I 
should have believed that it was the eat, 
only a cat would not have been fumbling 
with the knob No cat would have ia- 
srrtrd a key into the keyhole I un
questionable beard some one breathe

"Hu.hr
"Who is it?" I whispered
" Me," a girl's voice responded ia 

tremulous tones "It's me. Zrlia—Zelia 
Cherry."

By this liar she had unlocked the door 
She swung it cautiously open aad stood 
revealed to me,—a sturdy, pretty, country 

ri of about eighteen year» She stole 
nr ward aad closed the door again as care

fully as she had opened K.
“Now," she said, her eyes shining and 

fairly panting in her eicitement " I onlv 
got home and heard what's happened. It's 
a sin au" a shame Young pewde has 
rights ia this country as well as old ones. 
I'm goin" to help you. Ms's over talking 
with Mrs Tuttle, an' pa's gone down with 
the rest of the village to strut around about 
capturing you. an' get the news. There 
ain't no one home eicept me and Seth. I 
signalled to Seth the first thing. A dish
cloth in the south window "II always bring 
him An' now we're ready. The hey to 
my room fitted tbia, an" now they'll see ."

" What are you going to do?"
" Let you out. an' assist you in your 

flight—just as the noble Lady Gwendolin 
was assisted to fly from the baron's 
castle. "

" But why are you doing this?" I naked, 
a momentary doubt overcoming me.

" 'Cause I know just how you feel, an' 
I'm there myself. Hasn’t pa been art 
against Seth's an' my union and haven’t 
we talked of eloping just aa you have. 
When I heard that you’d been stopped 
in your desperate enterprise I made up my 
mind quick I’d do all I could to help you 
—an" I know that Seth would feel erectly 
as I do. Hr most always does, though 
you're no idea what a strong character he 
has—nor bow he asserts himself—"

Again she opened the way into the hall 
and slid out before me. I followed and 
together we tip-toed down the stairs. I 
had felt like a criminal before. I felt like a 
conspirator now.

" Where are we going?" 1 inquired.
"To get Seth in the yard—”
"BiitjMr. Etheridge.” I demurred.

K*

" Hu*b!" the said ai stsrswudy 
"the thrust her heed from the httebew 

dsiwr Immediately she stepped nsl baldly 
end I followed her With practiced lips 
she gate a low whittle % y «wee maw ap
peared from at*..tit the here H» seemed 
t» spring from the ground aad I gaged ia 
s mam meat at has lal. stooping figure 

"That's telli Pnagfr." UM Zrfto as 
the maa put wee long leg rr th» rad fence 
aad etsmd hafor» m»

I acknowledged the informal pet seals■ 
Us* with a «mil»

"Now. Seth." Um commanded, "get 
the Udder "

He disappeared for a moment oitiun 
the opea stable doors Whew he em-rged 
he carried » Udder which could have been 
l--ew» -«sly by such broad shoulders 

We folowed him ae h» carried his bur- 
dee rowed the censer of the building The 
other aide reached, wc stood ia a row ami 
looked ap I wderweatk the eavea -light • 
iwg what was mandestly the aille—was a 
small, long window The aaah was open 
aad as I gated up I saw Jim's dusty face. 

"Oh. Jim!" I e«claimed 
Tugging aad ekraiaing. for «sea with big 

great strength the leak was <#Bruit. Seth 
Priogte elevated the Udder against the 
well I watched Its upward course with 
eager satiety Measuring with my eyas 
the height seemed too grant aad I dam 
paired id Ms ever serving aa a means of 
escape Slowly the too roar- slowly the 
bearer drew it toward the bowse I could 
see that only a few feet intervened be- 
I ween the top aad the sill from which Jim 
was leaning Lightly he swung himself 
out; he began to descend

"Ok. Jim," I escUimed when at last he 
reached the earth, la my esritemeat I 
at both my heads oa his ahatddrrs aad 

'ore I knew it,—foe aa i as tant.—be was 
holding me ia Ma arma. I was brought to 
a realisation of my pooitioa by observing 
the approving look oa ZrlU's round face, 
by hearing Seth Pringle"» snigger I freed 
myself with a rosy countenance sad aa 
effort lit appear supremely uncoaarious 

"Shut upl Seth." ordered letia. 
"Yea," said the devoted swain.

New. nhal ran we do1" I asked 
and with ae business like as air aa 

could sot h me at the mo meut 
"Your automobile was dragged with a 

team of horses into the yard behind the 
Columbia House." ZelU explained outlin
ing her plan hurriedly. *’ If you can get 
that, giving them the dip will be easy. 
Well show you."

"Lend oa." cried Jim aa he gave my 
hand a squeese—this time without Zelia 
or Seth Pringle observing eg.

lu lodUn file we made our way down 
into n little gully where a small brook gur
gled through the farm. Concealed in that 
we advanced a hundred yards or so. Then 
the high bank stopped and coming out 
into a ploughed field we flew for the 
shelter of the fence. Stooping we stole 
along behind it.

The line of fence—the distance seemed 
endless aa crouching and creeping we pro
ceeded—ended abruptly at a narrow track 
through heavy trees The way was little 
more than a cow path and screened as it 
teas we promptly moved out into it and 
boldly stood erect. Down the lane we 
marched.—Zelia acting as our guide. Seth 
Pringle following as a kind of rear guard. 
I could see the dwellings of the village 
about me. Through the branche» I ob
served the corner of a high brick building 
which I knew immediately was the Colum- 
bia House. Could we reach it?

"We’re almost there," gasped Zelia. 
"We—oh!"

A horrid little cur ran out and began to 
yelp shrilly. Startled by the barking and 
our approach, a flock of great, stupid 
geese waddled away with a tremendous 
clamor. Jim laughed.

"We are discovered,” exclaimed Zelia 
ia a tragic tone. "Some one's coming."

I heard the sound of a man running I 
heard a boy's shout.

*’ Flight.1' announced Zelia, "is our 
only mfrty."

" We can’t get to the automobile." said 
Jim. "that's dear. We'll have to take to 
our heels Cross country's the only way."

I felt him «rixe my arm. Before I knew 
anything I found my self scurrying along at 
the top of my speed. Much tennis had 
put me in good condition The short 
skirt which I woie made such a mad mo
tion possible On we went, taking every
thing as we came to it—jumping ditches, 
climbing fences. We reached the brook.
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______k atagbeee, Splint. as Cefb from
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KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

Pad eere all sorb sIMral. Mr jj yeosa, 
Bengalis gun tin < are bee been the basso. 
mas standby

Jntttiua Owt Masco i*l>. rptt. 
-1 Me» used Kendall's Spade Cure 1er 

ever ts ymre curing lus bag Spavins, owe 
Curb, sos boos bpodatosi a bJogbooe—an
world. " ""jOdtAH RKtltCK.
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Dr. B. J. Kasod.ll C.mpisy 
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WE WANT AGENTS
Everywhere la Wcetera Canada far

CO.W.L BRAND 
Ranch and Farm Remedies

UbC MAL COMMISSION
Peg PerUretore. Mus, «** . ea appbesstoe 

Writs to Dept O. bsmsdis

The Carbes Oil Works Limited
. CANADA

IAVE YOU MADE 
YOUR WILL?

If Not Yost Family is Unprotected
No Lawyer la Neccanary

For thirty-five cents you can make your 
will and be absolutely assured that it is 
perfectly legal in every respect, and that it 
cannot be broken by anyone no matter 
how hard he may try.

Delay in making your will is an injustice 
to those whom you wish to be taken care 
of. The courts are full of will cases where 
by legal technicality or the absence of a will 
the people who inherit property are almost 
the last ones that the deceased want to 
share in it.

Life la Very Uncertain 
So if you wish to assure those who are near
est and dearest to you of receiving all that 
you wish them to bave, instead of payiag 
a M OO to 110.00 to a lawyer, send Si cents 
for a Bax Legal Will Form, which also in
cludes a specimen will for your guidance 
Fill it out according to simple instructions 
and you may be perfectly sure that it will 
stand every legal test and cannot be 
broken under any circumstances.

Why not send today, while it is on your 
mind to the Bax Will Form Co.. Room 1*4, 
(80 College St., Toronto. Sold by all 
druggists end stationers.
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" Wr’i* aafr here, saw aim mwsisi 
through the water and faaaag «g through 
the fnage of bashes No owe s St Sight 
We’re thrown the* of owr track "

“ If we walk up

they

mhJ tW
I»table Zetsa orth a straggle, "when 
pat hloodhoaads on owr trail they 

ran sot Sad aa la that way lamgeae 
laoheOe and Lord Algerws* etwded the 
bawdsts * 'The Stolen Bnde *"

"A coward of war in whet we need 
flow. - aasd Jim aa he seated htawlf on a 
gone and looked at *e arrosa the rivulet 
-Where are wef"
"|a Meaderena's woods." aaaouneed 

Mm promptly "îWth know* **
" tea.” that strong character aarerred 
“•y the hah sheda," Zrlia reel.need 
"la the lake Bear!" Jim demanded 
“ We're right by R—**
Jim rrwaard berk ever the brook ead 

looked arrosa the Ireee la that désertion 
"ha wv are." he e«claimed 
"Thei re rowing' They're — wing'" 

.«ted Zelie spneging up
"There's a heat. Jim harried aa 

* WHh earn is It. By Joe»’ haring taken 
to the woods the oal) thing left to da is 
to take la the water.

tgaia we tofled onward Wr advanced 
this time with dragging step—at Waal I 
did We were weary and speat. and 
Ike brdraggled feeling I had seemed to 
reader eay progress even mere diSrwh 
Indeed the amount of day which Haag to 
ay feet made the* heavy to hh 1 knew 
I was a sight, bot I did not aaem to mind, 
far I aaw that Jim did aot

A Seal «fort brought as to the beat 
Is* sprang la and held oat hie hand I 
lumped over the aide

e't forget what you've done for 
remarkedeat " Jim looking at owr

sad we come
" But have you reflected.

•a afright " Such aa important step— " 
“Look—look'" srreaased Zeiia "There 

• hey roam."
That was all there waa of it

chaperoning, as h were, ia this way a 
belly strange young girl and her yt

"Ob." Zeiia answered aa she clambered 
■a aad sat down, "we're coming, toe."

Seth Pringle cast into the bottom el the 
boat two handles which I had aot noticed 
that he was carrying 

“ We’re eloping, too, " Zeiia declared 
.nlady. "Seth has made up his mind to 
it—haven't you. Seth ! "

"Yea." Seth replied doubtfully.
"And your riample sort of started as 

right of W'e put some thing* together

I rs Heimed

There waa
no more questioning Jim leaped into the 
eater and ran the boat away from the 
•bore Then he sprang back oa board 
sad grasped the oars

“Can you row I" he naked Seth.
" Yea, ’ that worthy answered 
fil h Pringle sunk into the piece ae- 

■igaed to him. Jim beat forward aad 
ihey give way together. Not ia rain had 
lie stroked the Vaiverity crew for two 
yeara. 1 could not help noticing nod ad
miring the play of his enormous shoulders. 
The boat gathered headway and began 
to churn through the water

Well, when I started to prevent one 
-lop ment, I never thought 1 should 
bring about another. There I was aiding 
sad abetting the flight of the couple before

Much that was astonishing bad hap- 
iut I do not think anything 

surprised me more than to find myself

young

I gaaed hack and saw our pursuers paus
ing on the edge of the land. Then after 
a few hurried words they ran back. They 
entered the sheds Quickly, I discovered 
•hat they were launching a large craft.

“They’re going to follow ua," I ei- 
ctaimed.

“Pa'e there," cried Zeiia. "Row!"
Jim and Seth Pringle pulled until the 

waves at the bow and the wake behind 
told me bow we were going. 1 watched 
the steady, rhythmical swing of Jim's arms 
with fascinated wonder.

‘Whnt'a that," he said suddenly
I hearkened and heard a queer throb

bing noise.
"They're got a gasoline launch?" Jim 

•■•claimed. "They ran walk up on us "
I gaaed back blankly at our pursuers 

The delay ia getting started bad enabled 
os to go a considerable distance and the 
following vessel was hardly more than a 
dark spot. I could see though how 
fluickly it was coming on.

I looked hopelessly over the water. In 
•he hurried course of event* 1 had not ob- 
•erved that the day had changed The
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hw • c/Prfarufo&z Engine
You Don’t Mind The Coming 
Cold Weather
MANITOBA Bagtaaa a 
dlttowa They marl id

l la the Warn mu regard to Weebera rlttaatta aa 
weather, with* at trouble Oar A atom a tie Mil

with only Might evagoratiea 
Wary aad Peel Cut Oat weeks

The Happer Oeellag syrtam glees perfect res 
ef «star H» danger of pump at ptpas freeetag 
automatically flaw* mark feel maawy aad mahaa batten* aad ignition patate 
MM far laager Beery MANITOBA Bagla* la guaranteed for two years from data 
•f purchase LET OS SEND TOO OOB BEAL TEXT BOOK ON OABOLINS 
engine» PEEB Write fee a espy today

D 11% m to BP Weed flaws afl ease 
lull mm. reaping ted Pee* l • m ItWr Maaafartwe

•‘MADE IN THE WEST EON WESTERN NEEDS ”

MANITOBA ENGINES, LIMITED
BRANDON. MAN. -----r*^ CALGA1Y. ALTA.

ME CENTRAL CANADA 
.INSURANCE COMPANY,m on

Service at lowest 
possible cost.

When your buildings bum down, your 
live stock dwindle in numbers through 
•codent» end disease, or your crop ifl 
ruined by bail, you step ground to the 
bank and repair your loan in short order,
IF YOU ARE INSURED

It ifl practically cashing in on your 
misfortunes" and disarms adversity ia 
advance. Every form of setback likely 
to be experienced by the farmer, id pro
vided against by our polie ice of

FIRE INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 

HAIL INSURANCE
We write all'theae classes of insurance 

under policies free from vexatious con
ditions, furnishing the beet service at 
lowest possible coat, always. Policy 
holders insure with ua year after year, 
showing that they esteem our fair 
methods and equitable rates. Our 
thorough organization operates to the 
benefit of our clients in many ways.

For information, write any of the 
Companies shown above, or

Insurance Agencies Limited
(iENEBAL AGENTS

Brandon Winnipeg Regina 
Saskatoon Edmonton Calgary

niBlBIBlfi

PAYING TWER
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call if*«o« sentigib twMedmlm.1 A-dolf
•reyueee wee <ever i a icy thing it waa
rapidly etewdta| 

Jim hit M ep ta&.droro mues
1 Strokes

to the mas ni» aad ftetk Prisse tugged

TH K GRAIN G ROW R RH' QUID R November 17. l|y

meelnffy aller him
’ WWn are y mm g map. " I cried 

"Me* iM vwu §rl •»•> ’
•• Duel boa,” Jim mated " Bel 

the «gamag tytni 4»aa«i thol we de ail 
liai we raa *

TW alWf beat we# i-smleg we twdllj 
TW ibire wm lu Wbiad we. bel a lare* 

weeded leâead lay al ant n«hl bead A 
posai el fetched eel lata iW lake aed I eee 
lie eat rering la dnuble H.

"TW y U be oe we hdoe yea *H rowed 
A,” I tard •Ob' "

I alawwi elood »p TWfw (Mag ml 
frwei Wbàad tW Irwee reme a while prow 
I weir bed laleally eelil tW whole length

wlwrüTÎiî Row lor R." I cried 
Hemething leant tar la IW aspect heel 

■y eye# tied ee lbe veeail iterrfy iW 
•tuning while paint aad gbtlenng kraae 
oely aeewal owe Iking TW tallenaa 
pea eee ee listed aw aad I leaned forward
*"®ÏL ta'" I cried "Dwa‘1 yea are 
M’a IW Oriaea Old Mr Akelmrradalc'a 
yarbl He will laW we oe board He 
wdl gave ee. He will lake aa to Rose
data.”

Thee began a rare TW laaarb rear 
oe head ever tel Jim. however, polled 
aa I belie <e be aever bad palled ia IW 
rloaaal teiek el New Loedoe TW dia- 
taace between aa aad iW Onaaa lew- 
seeed TW distance though between I he 
leaaeb aad awe boat was also mnmrotaril> 
growing lane

TW yaebl people aaw ee aad discover- 
laatbal we were making lor l beat elopped 

TW laaarb wae ralrbiag up bat we 
awde good epeed tee Hall a doeea strokes. 
We swept op aad Jim neatly brought oer 
boat under tW Onaaa'a tide

" Mr Hketmerndelc. Mr Hkcimerndalc.
I shouted seeing tW old gentle man peer 
ieg over tW rad.

Misa Sommers!" W answered ia
s mesa ment " Mian Marina !”

"Take oe na board and gaee ua. I 
lemaaded "They are alter os."

‘•Of course." W answered.
la a jiffy we loo ad oe retires on tW 

white darks A Ml rang. TW engines 
weal aWad at loll speed aad we surged 
oe. How we dropped the launch leased 
alter oar diaroauortrd enemy gloatingly

" Wbat'a all this about» naked our 
host with natural curiosity

"Ok, it's an elopement." I began, then 
seeing hit lare I blushed end began again 
"Oh. I'm not eloping. It's they ’ I 
indicated Zelia and Seth Pringle, who were 
•taring awkwardly about. "No. it inn t 
only tWy. At leant tWre are others 
Molly Wilkins baa run sway with Bur 
Ogden, and you must tehr me instantly to 
Hosednlr to stop them."

Molly Wilkins eloping with Bur 
Ogdee?" gtfd the little old gentleman lair- 
ly bounded on tW deck. "And I m her 
godfather Here, captain, alter the course 
at once We'll make for Roerdalr We 
ought to W there in half an hour."

"We can do it yet," I «aid turning 
thoughtfully to Jim

VII
A Iasi I had spoken too'soon Before 

the words were out of my mouth I saw 
that a quick transfofjnation had i-umc 
over tW scene I hake saiil the clouds 
were rolling up. All at once tWy seemed 
to descend on ua. To envelop us The 
land was rut off from sight. The shore 
aad the island were roroplrfrly lost to 
view.

"The fog." anathematised Mr Skel- 
meredale as hr hopped from one foot to tW 
other. "Keep on. Nevermind."

Though I knew that we were going at a 
great rate of speed, we seemed to he 
standing at ill. With nothing by which 
to mark our motion we Hid not appear to 
be moving Not a sound hut the Wat of 
the engine broke the dead silenre We 
might navg been sailing in the clouds in
stead of on the surface of the lake.

Bump! I was hurled into Jihi's arms 
Mr Skelmersdale was thrown on a deck 
chair. Zelia and Seth Pringle were cast 
in a heap against the cabin skylight.

" We’re aground." called the captain.
He ran forward and looked searchinglv 

ahead I gathered myself together as well 
as I could. For some reason I must have 
been a little bewildered. I remained in 
Jim’s arms a full half minute. Seth Prin
gle and Zelia picked themselvea ap.

"Stuck fait," the captain announced' 
from the how " Nothing hurt. We've 
run into a mud hank, though, ami a tug 

• will he needed to pull the Oriana off."

_ I cmwM hair cfirst I bad paw thrwqgh 
al with a high fWI. error breaking dawn 

• mowsrot Bwt te W fastened batp- 
laws ia a mud beak. Immovable aad pewar- 
leas, was tee mark Was al) war dartag 
aad suffer)eg only ta red ia this fashion 1 

"«her* era ww»~ gasped Mr Abe)- 
■ eradalr,

"Aa aeer aa I raa make owl." replied 
the replaaa. "wa'rw ee Wind and Petal " 

Mr "thelmeradele sprang up 
" Vnahirher. " ha ruled, gistag a heat 

tag cry. lie *aa e game» old grotlemaa 
“faa we get ashore»- he asked Ike

aa replied "If 
the ladies aad

yggsM^.

we are getting aay-

eaalaia
"f'ertaiely. air." the m 

the pretlewsea will carry 
waste "

Ne winner said than daw Jim a as 
over the essle ia a miaule I aqsntioa- 
ably I trusted myself to his arma II* 
gathered me ap aa he might a child aad I 
rested ia hie strong hold with ewrpcwag 
contentment For a lime we splashed far 
-erd SI he Ml hie way toward Arm lead 
I shat my eyes I sc* —H te he stream
ing I believe, thowgh. that then was 
when I Aral began to see the truth that I 
A rut towed myaeff awake

" Yow've had a pretty hard time of H," 
•aid Jim aa he toiled on 

"No," I answered all 
Aad I hardly know what 
here worth it '*

Juat I hew hie fowl struck dry earth aad 
he weal oe more quickly Aa he pat me 
down he looked at ate rwrioealv.

"It haa." be said emphatically What 
he menât I could not quite teff cither.

We could see nothing By calling we 
all gathered together

"We aever raa And the way." I ob
served. again east into the depths <4 de
spair

"We must." answered Mr Skefusera- 
dalr. who full of the exritemrot of the 
chase was with ua ia heart aad body 

"At leant." replied Jim. "We raa 
keep moving If we hold baasia we raa'l 
base one emit her anyway."

With my right hand ia Jim's aad my 
left ia Mr Skclmeradale'a, I am re bed for
ward. We could not make out a step br

is We reached more open ground 
Once more we found on raid res among

'""Do you think 
•here?" I asked Jim.

Vs dear. " he said enflli 
All had been so astonishing that I did 

not appear to feel the least surprised at hie 
form of address

On we staggered end stumbled 
"Hurrah'" cried Jim ausidealy. A 

road "
" Whal'e that." I asked in a breath 

For an instant with a momentary thinning 
of the fog l had caught sight of a dark 
okjrrt.

"An automobile." I gasped quickly 
"Right you are," cried Jim. "Stand

ing still. Whose, why and wh<-r- f 
We drew toward it more carefully. 
"Good gracious!" I reclaimed and I 

almost sat down on the muddy ground.
Could I believe mv eyes* All heroines 

always say that. I looked again Yea— 
no—there could be no doubt about it. 
There sat Molly Wilkin herself.

** Molly," I cried running toward her, 
and as I reached her grasped her arm.

" Marion!" she reclaimed. "What ate 
you doing here*"

“W'hat are you doing*" I demanded 
I can't tell what she could have imagined 
- seeing ua all steal up on her like wraiths 
out of a mist because I didn't know what 
to think finding her solemnly established 
there alone in the automobile in that de
serted spot.

"I've come after you," I replied. 
"You muen't do it. Are you married*" 

"No." she replied. “The automobile 
broke down, shouldn’t you have known 
that it would do it?"

"Thank goodneaa," I replied fervently. 
" Now 1 ran make you listen to reason— " 

" But I thought you approved * "
" Approved ' " I answered in horror, 

"approved of your marrying Bur Ogden " 
She looked at me in surprise.
"Oh." she said as if suddenly under

standing something. And then she began 
to lange. I looked at her in resentment 

"I don't think. Molly Wilkins." I said, 
"that it is a very nice way for you to be
have about surh a serious matter when I 
have taken so much trouble—gone through 
so much for your sake!"

"Oh," she exclaimed giggling aildly. 
“ What an object you arc. You can't be 
a bridesmaid that wav."

"I Shouldn't." I oned hotlv.
" You will he my bridesmaid, " she said 

confidently, “at my »edding—"
I'sattaaeS as Page 77
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These are the Dress Goods
Which ere attracting the attentlen ef the 

well-dressed women of today
Thia in son rough ffnlshad fabrics have grows mock Into favor wttk 
wall draaaed woman Acotek Heather Mixture Dram Tweeda. Spougl 
natte and Fancy Suitings ere nil In the vanguard of fashion, and their 
excellent wearing qualities make them very popular

We are displaying some beautiful llnm in Vheae materials, all high 
grade fabrics ef superior weave and texture They will make up 
splendidly, giro excellent wear and at BATON prices rennet be 
equalled for durability and attractiveness.

They are the materials that YOU can depend open, and the ma 
tertal that WB guarantee to giro complete satisfaction.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE FAVORITES 
1N24—Scotch Heather Mixture Dram Tweeds, rough finish In envy, 

grey, brown, and green colon. Hood weight, Arm weave, close 
letters, splendid finish Thia is excellent value and ia ——
extremely popular; 42 in. wide. Price, per yard........

IN42.—Fancy Suiting* Colon: Orey mixture, brown mixture, green 
mixture, end hroare mixture Very pretty design, in the newmt 
colorings. In greet demand this season Excellent _ „
value; 51 leehm wide. Price, per yard pl-UU

1X76 Sponglnette or Ratine Suiting. Colon: Navy, brown, Co
penhagen. grey, green, wine, and black. Aa all wool rough An 
ieked fabric in rough basket weave effect. The Aniah is very 
soft. A beautiful material of extra good quality. Very durable. 
One of our biggest eelien. Excellent value; SO inches — . — _ 
wide. Price, per yard ....................................................... <P'-aO

Silk Fabrics
SUITABLE FOB DRESSES AND WAISTS 

These are beautiful pure silk materials of excellent quality When 
made up they will have a very drmey appearance and will give every 
satisfaction tit wear. At EATON prices they are very good value. 
38N1.—Plain Colored Satin do Ghana, made specially to our own order, 

19 inches wide. Colon: Navy, brown, myrtle, grey, pink, sky, 
Copenhagen, maire, reseda, tan. old rone, wine, cardinal, coral, 
emenld, amethyst, white, ivory, black. A pure silk weave and a 
quality of the highest standard that can be made to noil at 50c 
per yard, soft rich finish, medium weight, and very 50c 
firm, f cr vnrd

36X11.—Plate Colored TamoUne Silk. 20 inehee wide. Colon: Navy, 
brown, red, myrtle, eky, pink, grey, Copenhagen, champagne, helio, 
old roue, maize, tan. white, cream and black. This quality has 
proved superior to anything we have ever handled in Tnmoline 
and we do not hesitate in strongly recommending same to 
onr many customern. feed extensively for waists, e/\.
dresses end linings. Per yard ......................................... WWW

38X13.—Plain Colored Paillette, 20 inches wide. Colors: Navy, brown, 
grey, old roee, Copenhagen, sky, pink, cream, black. A moet 
stylish and dependable wearing silk of best Swiss manufacture 
Rich soft satin finish, close weave, verv durable. -»c. 
Per yard ................................................................................. ' oc

FANCY DELAINES MUCH IN DEMAND 
Pure All-Wool Detainee. Best French manufacture. Very fine soft fin 

isb, specially adapted for kimonas, dressing sacques and children '• 
frocks. Designs, floral, stripe, dreed en, oriental polka dot. bor 
dered effects and light and dark effects; 30 inches 
wide. Price, per yerd ......................................................... 39c

«T. EATON C°™
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Canadian Crop in 1912 and 1911
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Maabalrbeaaa
w later Wheat
MAW um; IXI.UU. :

Maailuhs a.iw IX1 95 gam V..UU0
A Iberia ...................... »................. IBI.W.I >l«Alo 1A;».400 .All AWt maria ....................................... Mi.not. 414.; 4« ll.4ll.0Ou .l7.Wu.uoi*
Mulish Colombia (AW >A4» 93 AW 91.1**»

Total TH.noo 1,172.119 I0.a0a.7no 3*3»| 4.1**-

Maobatrbrwea
Oita

1A*»Aw 2.124X? 109,017 AW •7X2.01*1
Manitoba ...................................... 1 AW .boo 4X0.TM 57.732,1*» 57. *93 .!**•
Albert* • eers.eeeeesaee LVe.410 60.OU0AOU 503*14.0011
Ontario ......................................... (.BS'Aoo 2.T34.MO 95.07o.ow 82.079.omi
i^UE|i**f es.aosseseees.. »eee»s

Prier» Edward Island ............
I.ITo.pio 1.430,6" U.649.W» S7AI2.0I»

I77.0OO 1TS.120 7,119.i«0 3.239.000
XOVI Urol Î* eo.essseeaee»» •Lam- 98,129 >A»6.iu» 2.809,000
New Brwaewirk ......................... INt.UMO IV8.45T 53**0.1*10 5.727.000
British Colombia ..................... >0.000 (3.148 MI7.000 1,7403100

Total .................................. •AUA00 9X3X0 381X2,888 848X5.000

Saskatchewan ......................... ..
Barley

IWAW I7VM a A54.ru*. 3,445.000
Meeilob* ......................... .. Cte.lkMl 433.U07 13,532.000 14.447.000
Albert* aeooaaaaaaaeaaaaoar I74AOO 156.411 0,013,1*» 4,131,000
0«t AriO aeaaaearoaaaaaraaae 500.000 521,391 13.195X0 13.700.000
Oorb^r .•#».•..•.»•>.»•»»».

Prior#» FMward lulsod ............
ei>*i 106,010 2AI»."W 2,413.000

4.4O0 4,561 141.000 Il7.ru»
Nova Hrotia ................................ S,** 53»74 189,500 154,16»
New Bruaawirk ....................... 2,500 2.013 65,400 74.000
British Colanbia ....................... 1,000 1.07» 67X0 70,000

Total....................................... I.4I5AOO 1.403AW 43,883.100 40.631,000

.Saskatchewan ..............................
Bye

*.6"n (.167 74A00
Manitoba ....................................... 9J9Î 241 , 9 9 9999 9

AIbfrtl eeeeoeeeaseeeoeeos. 21,Ono (0.6.59 497.000 vu.ru*.
Ontario ......................................... 95.000 9*,4*7 lA76.ru» 1,760,.*»
(foeber ........................................... 19^00 (0,440 353.ru» •12l.ru»
Nova Hrotia ............................. 910 919 21 A1» 13,000
New Brunswick ........................................... IflO 162 33*00 2.W»
British Columbia ...................................... 530 645 l»,VW

Total ...................... ............................................. 148,700 15LZ72 1.085.000 2.66* .800

Saskatchewan
Flaxseed

1.463,000 570A30 1 *,175.000 6.41.1.000
Manitoba .................................................................... 94,000 62X1 1,2-59.000 *!6».000
Alberta ................. 111,400 40,275 1 A* i.ooo 4l».0f»
Ontario ............................................................................ 8,100 »A67 10936» 118.000
Quebec ............................................................................. 1AOO 1,719 18,600 193»00

Total .................................................................... 1,677A"» 682,622 (1,143,400 7X7,000

Fife YeaiV-tJèe is a 
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A large ead repraeeel alive Mnlieb 
■ oafr trace wee be Id rereel ly la Uaslee 
Hell, Iteedaa, aader I be eaei.lcee el Ike 
I’alled Vewwlllee 1er Ike leaa.tee of 
laad Valaee. el which Cbarlee Tre 
telyaa. Ml’, inrlieneelaty eerretair 
la Ike Board of Kdesaline. presided fl 
aaa e,.ee lally coat reed la tie» of Ike 
prowl ere I | well lee Ike qeswliew ef las • 
lag lead «eleee bow belde la liberal 
pally |w>liiIre Tkere were eoeie 'W 
delegatee from lor ai laiteg bod lee, ead 
fret* pollllral. Iadeetrlal, eroeeeile. ae 
rial a ad lead referai aaeorialieea Ad 
dilieeal lelriret waa leal by tbe reerel 
aaer.iarrn.ral of Itleyd Oeerge. la roe 
Bertieo wilb hie proiwawd ini eeligeliu# 
late I be farte regarding lead a ad lore I 
taiat.ee queelione la tew a and reeetry, 
Ibal tkere will he a Liberal ranpaiga 
oe tbe lead qerelloe.

AIrseeder lire, l.ord Adroratr for 
Hrot lead, noted I be Iret rreolellee, 
whirl waa eeroedad by Jmiab <1. We-lge 
wood, M.P.. ead adopted by tbe reefer 
rare. It derlarre Ibal: —

tbr talar of Ike lead, whirl la eet 
dee to tbe raenioa ef eipeedilere 
of tbe bold era of tbe lead, bat 
eprlege from romwee weed ead aril- 
»Uy. ead la oohooced by publie et 
peiiditere, le tbe profwr basis for rat 
tag ead taiatioa. ead that tbe rltet 
lag eywten, wblrb impoaee the betdra 
na Udaeiry ead tbe raraiago ef la 
dkitry laatrad of oa I be talee of 
lead, le aajae', ead roeetitetee a 
bledraerr Ip eorlal progrrae.
A rreolotioa radoreing I he mrwioriel 

to tbr prlmr mlnialrr end I hr rhaerrl 
lor of the eirheqerr, elgard by 173 mm 
here of perllamrat and presented Mar 
11, 1011. urging a lei na lead raiera 
for adoration, highway», nolire and poor 
relief, la eoheliletioo for lore I rafee 
and for taire on food, wee adopted by 
the roaferenre oa motion of C. E. Prise, 
M P- eeroeded by R. L. Oathwaite, 
M P Another rneolatloa, whirl waa

noted by B O llmnerde. BC, M.P. 
ergwd a epeedy row plot lea of tbe le 
peiial lead teloeUee now la pressai, 
ead tie pobliralioa, '' eo that at tbe 
eai lient peeelble noneat prêt nine nay 
le node for tbe ebelltiea ef rale» »|-oe 
be .id i eg» ead all iniootanaala. bad Ike 
adoptloa ef tbe tala# ef lead ae tbe 
eole standard ef 1er»I rating. " The 
few rib and loot edtrlol raaolatioa of |b# 
roaferenre. noted by Joseph Tele and 
eeroeded by F. Wileee Half»», If, 
aimed tbe eoetleUee of tbe eeefee 
rare that:—

Tbe esieiiag deplorable aoad.Joa of 
Ike people la regard to bed bowel a g, 
low wagon, and e employment la I ewe 
and rowelry, la dlroetly IrtweUo to 
tbe withholding ef lead from He beet 
er.aenlt eee, and ii farther egg caret- 

* ed by the eaieiiag eyeten ef taiatioa 
ead ill i»g, wblrb |owall»e» I ad oat ry, 
aed han.prra dotalerneat.
Tbe earn» rreolellee dette rod tbe opta 
inn ef tbe fee fere ore to bo that: — 
The jeet end ei|w<lleet net bed ef 
eels leg eorlal problems U by tbe el- 
en pi lee ef all inpratemeeie and all 
I he pr or eases of led eel ry from the 
bard re ef raise eed teles, aed tbe 
ewhetlleUee ef direst uieliee, both 
for lore I eed imperial per pooeo oa tbe 
talee of oil teed, a talas which Is 
ralirrlt dee to tbe prie ease, growth 
eed led net ry ef Ike people

TWO NEW BRANCHES FOB HOME 
BANE

Tbe Hume Iteob ef Canada has opened 
lee new branches la Ontario, at Manilla 
and Crweeefl. Far the present bwtb 
branches a ill be meaegrd from tbr 
Caeningtoa Hrsnrh of tbr Hone Bank 

Mr Jobe F. L. Bole has been appointed 
manager of the Hone Bank of Canada 
lirai» h el 55 slkrr. illr. Uni Hr runes 
le lbe llomr from another beafclag ladite 
I iee. Mr. E. A CbeoiRe, formerly acting 
manager si Welker till., kae retented to 
important duties at the head oB«r
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— The Grain Blockade
The U# up le tb# Oroin Movement te becoming very eertous, dee Urgely 

to oongeeUon et Fort W11 Item The C FI heve pieced en embergo 
on Fins until November 28, end e partiel embargo on ell ether 
Orein The congestion et Buffalo 1* serions

ev. SO —The
i Free I'raoe

Hefel». N.V.. Nov. SO Tb# greie | 
-»a g satin* el IW F’eft ef Hefelo i# be
- um>| eofe s#rtowa ea Ibe boere ad 
ease#, 1er today bushels el
greie ere afloat le *soa#to oetetde el 
lb# breebweler wailing le eelef Ibe 
barber le lb# • l# rotor* Of Ule 4/W. 
WO, 1,440,1**' b#eheto ere Ceeedlee 
greie di»ld#d eaieeg several beet» e» 
follow» 'He#**. ISO/**' beebele. <er 
e#gl#, no/**). Leopold. «"/**) Nyl 
reel*, MO,"00; Hraotford. WO/W»; He# 
lelSe^rr. 140,**). ewd Wblleey S4O.0W

Tb# railroad» ere eeebl# le ##pply eel 
Sr leal rare le rarrr lb# faaadtaa greie 
IS lb# barked Boflnlo clcvalor» to New 
Verb, Hneiee. Philadelphia eed Haiti 
at ere

It wee elale-l lbl« afternoon to lb# 
free I'rom uerlrl rorreepeedeet that 
lb# railroad» bed pto«#d ee •■berge oe 
ell eblpwrete Irow Weelera Canadian 
perle le lb# lower lab# porta, thereby 
Hi»# ep Ibe trad# Fermer» le tb# 
Western Caaedlae wheel regtoe are ley 
ieg tbe reee# ol lb# roa#e»iiee le Hal 
lain. • It hough lb# l*ib# Carrier»1 Orale 
eeaoeiatloe elated lodey Ibal lb# 
geelloe I# eot ee eerloae ee reported, 
ead weald be relieved le e few day». Il 
ie eew requiring els le lee day» to ae 
load reek boat tbal eater» tbe pert. 
Klevea large verrier» ef Caaediea greie 
were eeloeded here Teeeday eed tbi* 
aflereooe three boats were ligbteaed 
This efternnoa elevator» Ie operetlee 
eekwdleg Caeediae wheat were Wheel 
er, Kellogg roaweetleg terminal. Me 
leal Electric. Eric end tbe Eeatcrn

Tbe railroad* deny there la eerioee 
ear shortage and they eey they ere mak- 
lag tbe «apply aerordlag to good jwdg 
meat; however, it la eertaie tbal Cave 
dies grata le belag shipped from R if 
falo jwet ee feel e» earn rea be eerered 
to Ibe oerea porta by rail, tart weak 
*,118,441 heehele of grain were elevated 
and three weebe ego 7,104.144 heaheie 
were eeloeded at lore I elevators. All 
eleveton tonight are Wiled to overflow 
lag with Ceeediae graie.

Conditions at Duluth
Duluth, Nov. SO.—Aeeumare of the 

effort that le Ie be made lo beadle all 
graie that may come to this port this 
winter Ie gives ia the movement begun 
today to estead shipping *ee»nn tin 
til December 10, or flv# day» longer 
than he» been provided for even with 
tbe nneeuel eiteueion of time nlready 
arranged Mnny vee»el# will be nnnhle 
to give Ibie esteaded eervire owing to 
rlsueee ia their insurance and the pro
hibitory rotee demanded for pool eeaeon 
protection, hot there ie a roneiderahle 
fleet which een take advontago of the 
extension, and thle ehoul<f make a de
cided difference in the epece In local ele
vators available for iÿoming grain.

Figure» reported toiler ehow that 
Monday brought the Inrgeet outlondiag 
of groin from ney one bnoee at heed 
of lake*. when 1,017.000 buehcln went 
not of the firent Northern, elevntoro. 
Yeeterday 1.2M.000 huihel» left the bar 
her, end today's shipment* are eeti 
mated at over 1,100.000. Rote now 
In 1% rente to Buffalo, with no indica
tion of increase.

Pittsburgh Steamship Co. finished ore 
loading today, hut eeverol independent* 
will eontinue to rarrv ore until eeaeon

lodey ee leodieg wheel, eew or barley, 
that ageete had beee laid, however, Bel 
lo load flag for delivery le the Caaadlae 
heed of the lobe# ealll November 88, 
bel le «apply America» reeliag rare lo 
eay ehlpper who deeired to forward 
km Sa » le Dwlolh deneg that period

Aehed ae lo the reaeoee why thle 
•lep woe labre he stated Ihel Were 
are more rare ee heed today leaded with 
«as tbaa the elevators el Fort William 
eed Pert Arthur roe Id handle by tb# 
»ed ef the moeth.

Rpeaktag la riwpe### lo a reqweet 
fer e eemmary ef the eitmtloe he slat 
•d lhal the Caaediea Parifle had beee 
loadieg ever S00 rare a# graie dally, 
ead •» long ae tb# greie «roe tehee 
away freely from lb# elevator» Ibie 
mevemeet roeld be h#|d ep The graie 
bee peered Iwto lb# elevator» meek feel 
er Ikae the veaeele Ieoh It away With 
lb# diveroitv of grade», emowat of rl#ee 
lag Ie h# ae the rlevetoro Ailed,
their rapacity for oelnedieg hae grad a 
ally tooeeaed ealll the aaloedleg there 
dropped lo bet week 480 bad 600

" If the groia ie loaded H the role ef 
800 rare daily eed peered late Ibe bred 
of the lakes, It fleea eot lake very mwch 
figuring to nee what will beppee If the 
iceeel» are set there Ie lake II away," 
naid Mr. Bory.

lie eald he Ie advieed lhal a fleet ef 
basis ie ee ihe way and ea eooe ae they 
relieve Ihe elevators the graie loedleg 
la tbe roeelrv will be peeked ep Ie 
where II wee before

•'ll meet he bores ia miwd ibet while 
Ibe movemeal la leeeeoed temporarily 
H le «till on# third greeter lhae H *»«• 
one year ago. Car* ere dielribeled with 
a view to loading aa equal percenter* 
of groia lo that marketed from the three 
prairie province* Today Ihe percent 
age ef groia loaded to that marketed 
oa the C.P.R . |a the three prairie prov
inces le ae follow»: Maaltoba. 71 per 
real.; Saskatchewan, 70 per eeat.; Al
berta. 70 per reel."

Vice-President Bury Talk»
Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—"There is no 

embargo on loading groin on the Cana
dian Parifle railway line». I wish to 
make that point clear," naid Vice 
President Bnry yesterday afternoon on 
hie arrivsl from Fort William, where 
he had been in conference with railway 
and terminal elevstor official».

"The situation i* that we have lee 
«ened the loading of groin, to corren-

Cud with the rapidity with which it 
taken away from the head of the 

lakee."
He stated that there la no embargo

■eg tb# earn# period 7,7flfl ears ef wheat 
have b#* bwdefl direct free the fare 
•re. while the total «amber ef rare 
ef ether groia» leedad hae rewehad
1,717

Altogether yeeterday the tempo e y 
loaded Mo care of grata, aa against a 
total of 418 ee Ihe earn# dota lest

Beau Needed
Fort William, Owt, Nee, 10,—tllvee 

the bottoms. Fort William can handle 
graie faoter lhae ell Ibe railroads cm 
bring it to tbe heed ef tbo lakee, wee 
lb# reweeeneg déclarai»» made today 
bv F W Young, general maeager of 
tie Imhe Mhlpper»r Cleeroeee aaeorla 
l toe

Mr. Yowag elate# Ibal there le noth
ing la Ihe preeeel eltMlloe Ie leapire 
a | aaicby feeling ewd Ihel while there 
le e meek larger qsantiiv of groia ie 
«lore boro there to still room for ae 
■ech more

Nearly 1,500,000 bushel» to pouring 
lelo the holds of boat» from the el* 
rater spouts sad a fairly good aired 
••el to aallcipeisd tomorrow.

Ketse this year are merit higher than 
they were ee# yser age and lake ship 
per» ere getting aboet all tb# troflie 
ihsy will ateed for 
lb# lake#.

There to, however, little doebt that 
the movement I hi* year ha» not beee 
a» brink ns It might hare beee. Thle 
to a coédition over which shipper», ele
vator mea and transportation interest» 
have eo control Tb# eiarket being a 
falling mo, grower» are eot entions to 
sell oa a fallieg market, end ere 
holding for a stronger market. The 
boldieg to does isrgelr la the termlMl 
elevator», a ad it to this fart lhal ie 
malely responsible for the unusually

■ovieg groia down

large quantity la store here.
According to ligure» compiled by Ibe 

Cl car» ace emaciation, tbe qMntiliee 
of groia Ie store at the heed ef the 
lake» today to culimated to he ee fol
low»: Wheal. 10.000,1*10 heehele; enta, 
8,800.000; barley. 1.200.000; fla*,
1.285,000 Total storage capacity ef 
the terminal elevelor plant» to esti
mated at 25,000.000 heehele.

Orale on Active

It was officially stated at the C.P.R. 
office# this morning thnt the groin land 
ing on the company '» line» during the 
neat few daye woeld be 80 I»r real, 
higher than it had beee during ibe cor- 
rcepoeding period tool year. It wee fur 
ther naid that the company had 013 
car» in»|«cted la W|ani|ieg yeeterday, 
and 1,007 were eeat ee»t in addition to 
94 empties It vu pointed out thnt 
the company wne forced to place a tem 
porory embargo on fin* aa It waa imiios 
aible to keep op the pace of noloading 
from 9.10 to 1,000 rare daily at Ihe 
head of the lakee. Tbi* in what tb* 
C.P.R. had been doing lately, but It 
could not keep up thia rote.

While the situation ha* been beeora 
ing eeriou* at the head of the Inhee, 
the officials of the com|wny hoped thnt 
the eituatioe would be relieved today, 
■a a number of vcnaela were exported in 
lo lake away the groin. The strike 
at Fort William ha* embarrassed the 
C.P.R. to a great esteet, but at tbe 
present time procfirally ill the import 
ant position* had been filled. W H. 
Skene, who vu chief clerk before the 
trouble began, has been appointed groin 
agent, with the reaolt that the work la 
now going along smoothly in that de
partment. There at ill remain two Im 
portant positions to fill In the freight 
department, hut it in expected thnt men 
will be found to take them either to
day or tomorrow. The majority of the 
men who went on strike hare applied 
for reinstatement; fire or el* returned 
on k.ondny and a similar number went 
bark yeeterday. All who winh to do 
»o ran return", with the exception of 
three or four of the ringleader*.

Over 66.000,000 Bushel* Marketed
Up to date the C.P.R. hae marketed 

fifl,*8.1,000 bushel* of groin in thi West, 
a* against a total of .12,227,000 bu*hel* 
during the *emc period last year, ince 
September 1, 23,194 car* of wheat have 
been loaded direct from tbe elevator*, 
and .1,907 cam of other graine. Dur
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Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Ie view of the 
report from Fort William and Winni
peg that tbe Caeediee Peciflc railway 
bad placed aa embargo oe the loading 
of graie, the Board of Omin Com- 
mleeioeer* of Canada, Dr. R. Magill 
aad Mr W D. Staple*, telegraphed to
day to Mr. Oeorge Bnry. eeperintendent 
of the Canadian Parifle railway at Win
nipeg, asking for iaformntloe.

Mr. Bury sent a reply, which I» 
identical with tbe interview furnished 
Ihe Free Prm aa above.

With regard to thia reply, the rom- 
miaeionero here authorised the follow 
ing itntement: "The embargo on flax 
■t this time of year ie, of coorne, a 
eeriou* matter, and illustrate* the feet 
that lake tonnage i* the most import
ant cause of the situation. The re
moval of the embargo on the 2-1lh No
vember will, however, relieve matter*. 
Tbe movement of groin from the Went 
to terminal* thi* year ie unique, tur- 
paaeing the capacity of Ihe veeeel* tak
ing freight to Eastern porta."

INVESTIGATE ELECTION CHARGES
Regina. Seek.. Nov. 21.—Premier Scott 

gave notice in the legislature today that 
on Monday he will move that an inquiry 
be ma*le immediately into what ia des
cribed ae Ihe illegal interference of llie 
Dominion government in the last Sas
katchewan campaign, end elm Into linn. 
Robert Roger»' charges against the pro
vincial government.

Tbe premier's motion i* lengthy, cover
ing four pages of fimlacap. It declare* 
that the Dominion government «lid by 
unconstitutional and illegal methods par
ticipate in the leal Saskatchewan cam
paign. in the interest» of one of the parties. 
This interference ia referred to aa indicat
ing a radically new and dangerous policy 
in regard to the relation» between 
tbe Dominion and provincial governments.

Hon. Robert Roger* i* specially men
tioned as having made certain statements 
subsequent to the election which, "if true, 
indicate the existence in Saskatchewan 
of a dangerous condition, and if false, 
constitute a grave defamation of the entire 
province." The special standing com
mittee on privilege* and elections will 
make the inquiry
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Proportional Representa
tion

Bail Urey la Olti|t« Olt| Bail
rw MhI 4e*errelie eteie >u ... 

,e wblcb et cry ele. i«r bad egael peliu 
eel rtgbti e*4 la weieb eterjr eUeiee 
reaM ««<• fa# the caadtdsle whom be 
preferred ailbaal throwing IWay ble 
rate. It ••• «•'/ abere every elector 
bad eareelrlcted freedom of eboère la 
I be el ere IM of be vale I bat ibey rov'd 
hope lo eeewrw I bet «Igilaal latereH la 
peptic affaire by I be greatest pomible 
a amber ef rtllreee wblcb every i-bii-mo 
pber freer A riel elle dowawarde bed da 
la red la be I be dtetlajreiebiag o>ark ef 

*a local elate. Tbe Ideal dale, fart bar 
aaa eee la wblcb meo ef rbaracter. 
•deals, aed feet lelieee—er, la other 
words, every wee a be wmbed le scree 
tbe elale—eeeld Sad aa eat rear e le l be 
rcproerelalire sseeiebly If be reeld so 
rare I be ewp|>ort ef a seSeieel eaeher 
of elec tors le eetllle ble la a seel Tbe 
ideal dale aaa eee la wblcb I be wear 
here of Ibe re|>reeeelellte a«- 
took a long view of tbe eat meal re 
Helreeieala; la eblrb Ibey fcarlssaly 
gave after»or c lo Ibeir boeeet eptaleee; 
•a wblcb Ibey disc eased pel.lie qewiiows 
from Ibe slaodpolel of aalioeal, ad ef 
imrly. intcrcet»; and la wblrb Ibey rame 
to eowclesioee oely after fall debtors 
Hoe aed dierweeloe. Tbe Ideal slate, 
la addition, was owe la which ladepce 
deece of Iboagbl. apwetaacoaa opialoa. 
lalliathV aad self conbdcacc were ee 
roe raged, aad In which moral c oarage 
wee Ibe (travailla* sot» of tbe whole 
cent inanity. If he roe Id prove le Ibeir 
eellefaclioe that the present rcprcece 
talive system tended lo binder the renli 
ration of every one of those Ideals aad 
that the system of proportional repre
sentation tended to «teste Ibeir attein
drai, be woeld confidently •laid their 
rapport aa members of Ibe Proportional 
Representation Society, wblrb was now 
embarking on a ram|wlga for ibe re
covery of those lost ideals on Ibe reell- 
ration of wblrb the greet neon aad tbe 
prospérité of oar country aad ef tbe 
Empire depend

TH« OB AIN QBOWIBS1 GU1DK

Beyond
■f G aaa La J. Levan

are others•cyced ibe ârldc ••
Tbe laBeee ad tbe egse si eebaaea 
H» y oad tbe Bills be revets we are rsaplag 
Arc aider, grander, korteols la be grow a

•ryemd Ibe rlsaoset seed wblcb we are _
Is bright»», cire err. seed still lo be sown 
bey nod tbe Boost awsndiws we're 
Are specimens still Baev la be abooa

Beyond ear oddest dream, of golden yielding. 
Arc Urge», bratlee, y wide of porvr gidd.

mm■•r . .
Are bid dir. braver

Ibe petty cl arm ee arc 
sfsrlsi to be Uld

Bcyowd Ibe Utile tasks le wblrb wo'so laded.
Tbe Mile tasks I bet faded e'er wcB began 
Are greater, grander tasks lhot wail -or dole*
Are fairer. Beer prises to be wee

*ey aed Ibe aba Boo pools wblrb ee ere weeding. 
Are taras oMb depths olid ere owls I boded still 
Arrose Ibe little mwwada which we are riimUeg 
Three falls Ibe shadow from owe mystic hdl

Aad yet prrrbeere tbe little Bride we're ploughing 
Bdl I coca ee what Is da with larger Bel 4s 
Prrrb. are the Mile ben sole we are rsomag.
WiU show os bow lo dsiwr larger yields

Perchance ibe Mile needs we are eepplyieg 
Bill help os la supply Ibe grenier weeds. 
Prrrbaore Ibe Mile tasks la wblcb we've failed 
Ail help as lo sowed la greater deeds

td par sont, to it 
a aa-lag of •

A nddm af Ibe 
to a ton® fee re»sew 
mate daim, eeeld beta* 
af BIT.een eee aad at

re»wow of tbe motol 
aad Ibe robs 

doty red weed from M 
par eeel to ft p»< coal This wewld 
•see a seviag n# pto.aM.aBd

Tbe boose may aet be eMe to ga* 
a eager bdl pro» id lag 1er free eager 
three gb tbe scan I*, ee Ibe Dimsr rails 
margis a IB be ee does that eager stole 
•sealer, a ill be able to per «eel lie 
pamagr Tbs prsaral doty aa soger 
smsoals to sheet l - • pea ad
Tbe ways aed awe as commit lea weald 
like to do away a lib this doty, wblcb 
colevs lato tbe pries of coder to Ibe con
cerner. aad le» y aa esdee lea ladcad 
Il U estimated that free sagar n.old 
cave the Amrrtraa people shawl lilt.

• year
Heeeter (.ore today es plowed the 

aelaito that Ibe ealfre tarif rw»tdee 
dtoeld be rsailaded bafan aeit July, 
permit I lag Ibe laaageeetlea of tbe boo 
whcdnlco with Ibe begiaaiag af Ibe 
Band year inly I. To wears perfect 
co opersliao tot e eee bowse aad weale. 
Aeeati* fierw said be probably woeld 
tagged a palet dradag aammittw af 
awmhers of the lo# booses lo act to
gether daring Ibe apprnorbiag chart 

ie the lormolallee of a lad® 
for Ibe eitra scads a

tariff revision wovtn save us
B7U.OMMO

Wednagtoe. Nov. SB - Memtorv af 
Ibe Ways aad Menas committee de
clare that lto ctlra session of Con
gress promised by President-elect Wil
low » dl take op tari® bills la Ibe fol- 
looinjr order Word, rot toe. metric, 
chemical*, sugar aad rabtoc. With Ibe 
sugar bid awy to row pled the dries 
mcasere offered at Ibe lad aeaaioa of 
lbe prrerel row gram

The Démocratie program, f re
act rd lain Iso. would are the ms- 
so awes 1743.000.000 aaeeslly. with a

af sheet

i aad shingles, sewing m 
leather, mines aad sell

probable net revawee loos
00.000.000

There will be a free liet toll, w 
will carry sgricalteral implement.. f< 
wire, bagging sad tiea for baling cotton, 
lumber, lotbs and sbieg 
in»» meats.

The wool bill wilt redore the aver
age rate of doty ve wool ms oof set ores 
from 00 per cant, to about 43 per 
aa heard upon tbe imposts of this 
A reduction of Ibel proporti 
mean a wring uf more than 030.000.000 
Ie the ron.emrr.

Tbe retloe toll will red ace tbe ad-

year

Ne eee heepe more eleeely ta U 
with lb# world than King Ocargo Mr 
bee a ala® a.' tcl»gr»|-bwU and lato 
pbeelela always near him. eve a whew bo 
gene to a roaatry hawse, aad Ibe plaça, 
* bet ever It la, l>cromaa a paiera for Ibe 
lime being, and ie goer Bed by M straps® 
las police. Tbe telegraph forms am 
ployed ere of a special shape, sorb aa 
Ib'oae lo be foood la Ibe Foreign Office, 
aad Ibe War Offre They are taksa 
without rash payment at telegraph 
runnier». Ibe paid iBii seeding la lie 
charges at intervals.

Reindeer Sleighs
are at once the greatest (printer* and the moot euro footed runners that ever took the top of the roadway of lee and snow For 
real hard service, herd wear and easy travelling, they ire the beet winter roads ton going

This cot represents 
the JOHN DEERE 
No. 28*/i Reindeer 
Sleigh. It io made 
in *11 sizes to meet 
every ponoible re
quirement in win
ter haulffge—with 
Steel or Cast Shoes

ROISTERS are eouipped with iron sUkoR-fwUnod with bolts and rivets to prevent ends of bolster, from splitting ROLL*» 
RODS for tongue and reach are fall length. BOLSTER PLATES large and nude of steel. START PINS are */, in., plate,

___ _________________ rlvetted to outside of runners prevent start pins from split-
------ -------- oamw-^Ai ting. RUNNERS: Front inside end of runners ie pUted

to save wear and toar of tongue and reach rollers as well aa 
rod holes WORKMANSHIP end MATERIAL all of the 
VERY BEST

WHITE—OR SEE THE NEAREST JOHN DEERE DEALER

John Deere Plow Company Limited
WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY SASKATOON EDMONTON LETHBRIDGE
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le ee ie|eftaal r-»s 
■MM I ef Ht

bT OVB OUMU I4UM
Tbe fwllwwleg æet e strawediaary 

4eerrtp«tw e# Ceee4e bas beee ee 
iMut fer ee» le tbe acboota #f tbe 
fre« le## mt Qwebea by tbe Ceeeeàl of 
Habile loetreetioer—

CIIAITE* VI
"UMgftftl* Dewcrtpl lee mt tbe Pue 

•et l'otewM ef tbe Ceglteb le 
A mericw.

••Tbe Regtleh f ■■■»e ell tbe eertb ef 
Aeertr* eo-tef tbe eaiee ef New Hn 
taie Tbet Imnweae eeeetry le divided 
tele eeeee perte lelettef, New 
Itreeewleh, Nwen Heetle le tbe eertb 
eeet. t'aaada la tbe eeatre. New Welee 
te tbe weet of tbe lladena Her. tbe 
region ef tbe labee te tbe weet ef New 
Welee eed Ceee4a, eed finally New 
Caledonia weet ef tbe re*t«e nf tbe 
labee Tbe reaete ef New Caledonia 
bave reretied tbe eeieee ef New Cere 
well eed New lleeerer

" labrador la a eery reM eeeetry le 
habited by kfriatai. who live ee 
•ab. Neva beetle le 
ibmla te tbe e*wtb ef tbe Half 
Uewreeee llellfae la tbe aoeikcasi U 
lté repltel aad «lœe e terse trade la fera 
New Rraeewteb. el lee led eertbweet ef 
Neva Hretie. baa Frederick Tewa aa Ile 
repliai, bot Ht. Jebe le lie awl import 
eat rlty. Caeeda. eortb of tbe Ceiled 
blaire, ie divided tete two perte, Up
per Ceeede eed Ixiwrr ("enede Tbe 
prlerl|wl ell lee of the fleet are Verb, oe 
Ube Oelarte, eed Kleretoe. oe tbe 
Hiver bt Lawrence; tbe orwd ierladea 
Moalreal, oe tbe lelaed formed by tbe 
•a me river, a ad Qaeher. rapital of all 
r*aeeda eed tbe rreideere of the One 
ere or of Ceaade. New W* lee awd New 
Paled noie are two regime of wblrb little 
le yet beewe Tbey bave ao Importance 
esrept fer tbe rare tbat are labee 
tbrre. '•

Tbe above ie ee reart Iraeelatlne 
tehee from pare 178 of a hnob railed

Klemealary Ittetorv ef Faglewd. from 
the moot anrleet tlmre to omr day,” by 
M. I.'Abbe Drioes. Il le a ropy of tbr 
for"îeth edition "rrvierd and rnrwt- 
ed. ' ' printed le Levla, Quebec, and hue 
«tampod wltb a rehber etamp on Ile 
ferr: • ' Worb approved by tbe Coonril 
of Pablir Ioetruri ion tbe ISlh of May. 
IHIS. *’ Tbe |wg* above tranelaled are 
ie tbe laet rheptere of tbe errond part 
of tbe book Tbr fret pert of the booh 
la rom (meed of al* rhaplere tbr bie 
tory of Ragland, then romee tbe errond 
part that givre a biatory of tbr Ol I 
on lee. It la from tbr tant rhaptrr of 
Ible wblrb rlaime ta lie e deerriptioe 
of tbr prreent étalé of tbr Rriti«h poa 
eeaaion* tbat we bave qeoted.—Montreal 
Wit area

Tnrnty-eia yeara ago, or in Itutti, tbr 
Canadian Pacific Railway, which in that 
year had completed ita line from Mon
treal to Vancouver, announced ita Aral 
etcuraion from the Canadian Wrat to 
Eaatrrn Canada, to enable threw hardy 
pioneer». who had come to the Prairie 
Provincra (then there waa only one. 
Manitoba) end the Territories to return 
at a reasonable rate to their old homes 
in I hr Rest (or the Christmas season.

The sucreas of this was so great that 
every year since this greet Railway has 
repeated the evruraion. and this year is 
no eiception to the rule; Commencing 
December 1st and daily until December 
Slat, round trip tickets will he on sale 
to all pointa east of Port Arthur in On
tario. Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
at remarkably low rain Three tickets 
will be good to return within three months 
from Hate of sale, and if this is not long 
enough, an evtenaion of the return limit 
may be had on payment to the Agent 
in the Rest of M OO for each IS days ex
tension desired.

The advantages of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway over other routes are obvious. 
Briefly they are: through trains to 
Toronto and Montreal, through standard 
and tourist sleeping and dining ears, 
and short eat route by many hours and 
many miles. Sleeping ear» will run 
through without any change from Ed
monton. Saskatoon. York ton, Calgary, 
Swift Current. Moose Jaw, Repina. 
Weybum. Kstevan. Lyleton, and manv 
other places to Toronto and Montreal.

A booklet giving full information as 
to fares, sleeping car service, train wr- 
vice and other particulars has been pub
lished by the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and can he had on application to any 
Agent, or by arriting to C. R. Foster, 
General Passenger Agent. Winnipeg — 
Advt

Will there be a COLUMBIA in your Home this Christmas?

The Latest Columbia 
Hornless Graphophone 
$45 Value For
Here le lb* aewam 
as u isms waa wees see Islam 

i par We win mi

m» »■ » ir*r

■a aerate* talksM

nflaH
•eapSepBeew sa4 yea wbe believe •»« I» 

ea very eeey terme If atmr* ten wbix
I" et ses wage w far afar* aa ewyvatag like ikts prtaa baa ike Oetembm Netetee el ike 
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J9 COLUMBIA RECORDS
LONGEST LIFE—PERFECT SURFACE

Akemetely ita beet, pert** repfwflMHaa. 
keel eg tkem se eoe r merge always la el 
Base telly iwyerv* legliek frisk, eag

THE BEST IS THE COLUMBIA

si'Mru. 
PIANO 1 O.

!*» Pemege Asa.
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la leetraameiel yimee eag weey mker truer• ee ike Omembla Piaybsfb*» Tea get Ike teem / e»e gmrerrl VI..v.. 
r eyre garni*» Tse Uvtaa Vetee ef ike Arum We rn myyty ike Betty*" m say Oelew / r .iel-#w- >H
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CONDITION* OF TACTOtT OIRL*
Winnipeg. Nov. HI.—Diaromiag I be 

girl problem at the eoavcatioe of I be 
Mrlhodiat Women's Missionary Society, 
Mi* Dicbiaaoa, a dcacone* at work ta 
Wiaaipeg. stated I bet she bad visited 
fourler n city f.etnriee it one month— 
candy, cigar, laandry. biscuit, etc., and 
all of them were unsanitary. There 
was practically ao ventilation Wag* 
ranger I from fit to #1» a week, the aver 
age being #fi and *7. True, many of 
Ike girls lived at borne, bet equally 
tree many glrle were the bread winner» 
of the family. Out of the fourteen 
only two had noon hour reel rooms, 
with the rest It that the moral atm* 
phere suffered. Rhe was rnnvinred that 
faetnrv life would tell a different story 
If the girls had half a chance In near 
|y every case she had met with intense 
eerioonne* and earnestness, and she 
would like In see a deaconess set apart 
solely for (artory worb. whirh, ao far, 
had been sadly negleeted.

A resolution waa pnaaed urging the 
management of every factory where 
young women are employed to provide 
a private rest room for these youog 
women.

WHAT THE WARRIOR* WEAR
Khaki uniforms are worn in the Ser

vian army, but the collar» of the tunic» 
vary in color according to lli^i>nrticular 
branch of the service to whWh soldiers 
happen to belong. Long boots are worn 
by the Infantry in times of peace, but 
for war purposes these are exchanged 
for sandals.

Bulgarian soldiers, too, show a pref
erence for their native sandnln. although 
efforts are being made to introduce 
• ‘ ammunition * ’ boots into the service. 
The regulation uniform is made of a sort 
of khaki cloth, peaked khaki cups being 
also worn, and brown overcoats made of 
native cloth.

Montenegrin soldiers, for the moat 
part, still wear native dress. This con
sists of elaborately ornamented jackets, 
brightly colored breeches, with Mark 
caps and long boots.

After the re establishment of the 
constitntion in Tnrkey, the army was 
reclofhed in a brownish service dress, 
the overcoats being of n similar color. 
As regards headdress, the red fer is 
still the most general.

A servant girl at Petersburg.. Indisna. 
has inherited a farm worth #40,000 
under the will of a tramp to whom she 
gare a breakfast siv venrs ago

Throw Away
Your old burner* and 
put the Wonder Bur
ner on in their place

The

Wonder Burner
Cives a 100 candle-power 
light for 1 cent per hour

V’-
Fite any ordinary lamp. A pure 

white light, eeey to reed or sew 
by and cosy on the eyes

$3.00
Delivered complete with Mantle 

and Chimney

REMAP LE AGENTS WANTED
IN I NBF.PRF-SENTFD LOCALmU 

A GOOD PROPOSITION

General Sales Co.
272 Mis St., Winnipeg

OUR EXPERIENCE
AM ike PFRSONAL ATTENTION we éeeete le fomr bwtwew. 
fet» Ike rewelt* fee weal—TRY US!

Mtmàtn
Wlmfitmg Çrmt* THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
£»tA»aw Grain Commiaeion Merchants, Winnipeg. Man. Minetcr*'™

CONTRACTORS AND HOME BUILDERS !
Why not buy your Lumber direct from the Mill ? 
Write us or send us your List for Figures. We 

can save you money

CONSUMERS’ LUMBER &. SUPPLY CO
510 MERCHANTS BANK. WINNIPEG. MAN



FARMERS
TRUCK SCALESPECIAL OFFER

For 60 Days

FAIRBANKS MORSE 
« SKIDDED INC IKE

Ad opportunity to bay » genuine Fnirhdnkw-Mores F.ngine at 
the price of the average Mail-Order Mar Mae

Every engine we sell at tfceee epeclal prices will be ef the well 
known FA MAKIS MORSE quality -BUILT TO LAST. No en 
fine that did net measure up to our standard has ever left enr 
hands nor ever will. ThU offer means that for the price ef an 
ordinary engine yon get a famous make, an engine built by a Ann 
with a reputation to uphold. Particulars of term*, equipment, she. 
on any of the Unes offered will be mailed on request- UN IW COtfPOB

DEAL Eli' WE NEED GOOD LIVE RELIABLE AGENTS IN 
OPEN TERRITORY WRITE POE OUR PROPOSITION.

SPECIAl/PRICES FOR SIXTY DAYS
HOPPER COOLED ENGINES 

g HJ» Vertical Engine, IMS. * H P Vertical Engine. UK 
6 H.P. Vertical Engine. 9271.

4 H P Horlaontal Skidded Engine, 11*7.
IHP. Horizontal Skidded Engine. $306 

■•ECLIPSE" Pumper, with IV, H P Engine and Pump Jack Com 
piste. 164.60. (AS the ■*••• feh. Wl»«l,«e

Tbe Canadian Fairbanka-Morie Co., Limited_
Winnipeg Snakatoo I C algary

COUPON OO.O. 1111

Send particulars of ...... ................................................... .........................

mitSAMOMOMt
DOMINION

PtTLESS SCALE

Address

Notemher n. IW1Î

R. 0. BENELL
Of SIGNER aa4 ffUHOER 

Of

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plaee and SposiGsstisne 

• wkmlttsd

Cscroopwwdnoee Selle ited

SU MAIN EXCNAML CAUAIT
• HIST,

THU. UK AIN IIKOWKKH' OÜIDK

Saskatchewan Crop Review

O.PR MELON SOON READY
Noel reel, Nov IS.—Dai site saaoeace 

went In made leelght that the Caaa 
dine PeclSe railway will mehe the tasee 
ef 680,000,000 common stock, eel hertz 
ed it the epeclnl general meeting ef the 
shareholder» last month, early la the 
coming year. The new «lock to the fell 
amonat authorized by the meeting, will 
be offered to shareholders of record at 
6 p.m on Thursday. January t, nest, 
the right to sshorrtbe to etplro on 
Thursday, February IS. The lass# la 
te be made an forecasted at 6I7S a 
•bare.

. w---- Se» II —The lNfmrt meal
•f Agrtenltaze eta lee that harvaating 
■ns bdsn earned on in many dint note 
*■ Bnahatzbewan under advene roadi 
Usds this rsez The net neelbee et 
pwteneed during the letter part of A eg 
aM and the int naeh ef Neptember was 
ivnsrnl thrnngbeet I be pr«»ierr There 
**• •* entire she ante ef eevete «Ht 
freeta. bet damage nee dans by the ram 
••f kf b'f* wade which err erred both 
•Her and daring the wet spell This 
^•d the effort of ebelliag ont mark ef 
•J* P*R. thereby redarieg the yield 
■nay farmers were compelled le nt 
wheal an the green aide, which probably 
■eons a slightly power grade

This peer Stan was offset, however, 
by the idml renditions which were gee 
snl daring the Int lee weeks ef Oeln 
hue. Pine weather with gentle drying 
winds prevailed which eanbled opera 
liens In he carried on almost witbwrt in 
tempt ion

eta. while Mae reported ever 60 heehels 
te the sere an new land. The straw 
is shorter by from feet le nine leebee 1 
thee that ef Red Ptfe. bet le suffer 
and a better stand It to morally 
freer threw and a bell to rear feet 
high Ahbeegh I be majority ef those 
who have tried I be Marquis wheel speak 
very highly of It. H bas not yet en 
tirelv supplanted Red Pile in I be peon 
1er iii"i. nor la It likely Is do ea lie 
wmr lime te corns ear we tally when goad 
■elected registered Med Fife awed la

Send yourRaw
FURSto
John Hallam

The grain la grading rather better 
than wav espertsd el one time and It le 
estimated that tbraegheet I be provine# 
II will average well wp te a amber f 
sort bora

Orale Inspsrtlsn Figures 
Figure» shewing lb# smaool ef grate 

iaepeeled ere at heed from I be olBee 
of I be grain leepeel at at Wlaai|
Throe Igwrwe sever a period from Asp 
tomber I t when the grain shipping see- 

OTrg see M sold to begia) ap la October 81

ITA ROND* WELL RECEIVED
Nov. 16.—Not wit kata adiag 

the state of the money market, the ivy 
million dollars of 4 per rests, offered 
by the province of Alberta have bees 
sorreasfully underwritten at 91 for Im 
mediate Issue.

The labor qaeoUon, as as sal. re 
ensiely. la spite ef the high wages 
■mid. amay of the threshing ootSta ere 
being ma abort handed, la maay 4ie 
trie la harvest laborers are getting from 
61 ta »4 per day. It la estimated, hew 
ever, that at this date folly 6fty per 
'•■t. ef the thrashisg Is done sod pria 
eat Indication» point to Its bel eg safely 
completed by the end of November.

Average Yield
While the seneoe was set fsrembls 

te early sewn grain the hot weather of 
Jane erorchtag it a# It handed net, the 
general convenons of opiaoa Is that Mar 
qek wheal fipeasd fully a week or mors 
before Red life, sad that it Is quite as 
early ae Prestos, one of the other early 
ripening varieties. The yield of Mar- 
qui» ose set so good as »,peeled, owing 
to the casse mentioned above, bet the 
average yield wee from to to 60 bask

CHER

er fT'rtiSitiro.iTTÎNm CE

im; Ml
Wheel :S/99*JU9 t6.7M.M6
unto ... i>44jar s.eie>*
Herler UtolJKW
Ftna ............. mi,ooo 170.000

At Ike end of Oetsker H was sell 
moled that seventy 1rs per eeeL ef the 

res Ihrseked.1er leans sod show that In If 11, tke 
aggregate amount shipped of tbo fear 
principal grains was some 000,000 bosh 
els Is advance of last year. This resell 
la eole'v dee le lbe hod weather which 
delayc ihrsehiag and set bask the 
graia movement. I lew ever, between Oe 
lober 81 end the present time the grain 
movement baa boon very heavy, end on 
dnnbi the eember ef ears Inaaisrtdd la 
new vary mash greeter than last year 
at the nsr date In spile ef this thing» 
are gradually drifting towards a block 
ade, and many points report a serions 
shortage of ears. The declaration by 
the railroads of a spécial rale te Del 
nib and Minneapolis may help matters 
considerably bet In the meantime the 
owl took to not see enraging The follow 
lag are the graia inspector's figures- 

Bushels of grain ins pee led. Hw|damber 
I to October 81: —

DOOM1ATPROTWTIONINM AND
Dsspatrheo from HaBe I 

owing le the scarcity ml meet In the Gee- 
mss markets the municipal authorities 
ml that city bars slaughtered stony dogs 
sad said the Ink.

There is plenty ml swat In Australia 
•ad the Argentine. The German# have 
both the money te pay for it and ample 
•bips te transport It No army blocks 
the oar. No war imposes the enSwlm|. 
Rat Germany has s protection tariff 
designed to add to the wealth of the 
aristocracy They here a moat Dost, 
as we here. They hare also k hungry 
people, os we here. They uphold the 
Kerf tea end food the people oe dog-event 
It is aa abject-Isaene worthy ml Am wises 
.lady el this juncture.—New York 
World
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Sunshine
Tbe Crois Growers' Sunehtne Guild

nLNNHINKRm «U
H»«e pmem tnl le lawgk wbee I 

i«U yen abat I weel II» »«*4. Il-» 
ju« that I • «hl like you le «k«ai» p*-« 
ean thaï dont begia nlU e 
ot T. I bel* le keener yenr wirMalM) 
ta ike rkwr» u# pra same* bel I have a

a ewlaia photograph i 
• (narra whirh b* arn

Crflapa «ar al y ne fraraUf Ikal 
a leaf liar aee I tntd >..« a heel ki-rpiag 
aa le.lesed rrmalrf al yoer ere Man 
Noe ikr Bra-lalk eko ouair Ikal rrglalrr 
dla'I kaee peer fondâtes U* aran 
twgiaaieg with A or T or they weeld 
kav» edaaerd Bon aperr for llmr popular 
tetters aad Ira» fer ma» Ikal de aol terri 
eitk rerh «rerrai tarer If yen krrp 
ee Ikrar lee sections ar» fia* le b» 
lllrd ap loeg belor» Ikr real, an plraae 
leeek <■» Ikr ai tightly

| kart le eckaeelrdg» gratefollr a 
letter fr«»ei Ikr Brtkrl Hoaday Hrkoot 
reelatatag a roelnbelt-e o# Ire dollar». 
If H kad ruer a wee Ml earlier I reeld 
kart tea-l» nce!teal eat of H, bel I bare 
ee doeM otber equally dater «ta* raar. 
will mare te oar knowledge durit* ike 
ettlrr Hewerer, at I eaid before, 
both ta Ike Mailer of Bat*; tad • bribes, 
I would rather yew weald write In are for 
Ikr aaarre tad tddreeere of people it Bred 
which I will gladly forward to inquirer*.

Laetly. I want to left yea bow murk 
I eajo) all year letter» aad bow glad 
I a at to bare yea write to air oa aay 
of lb> problem» of wnara.

I Iktak perkape Ike qeeelKio raieed 
by " Lore» I loose" s'* teller le" Urgent" 
baa bee a pretty well Ibreabed owl aad 
we might let il girr place lo other prob
lem» I bat mafronl women it their homes.

PRANCIH M \ Hit IN HKYNON. 
Address all rorTrspondenre lo franc»» 

Marion Hey non. firaia llrowera" (laide.
Winnipeg. Man

iteg happened ikal 
and m»tner tried rn

II

I bare received a letter from K. Hot- 
tomley, el Uoydminetrr. inquiring for 

of a group of Hun- 
rnl us tone week» 

ago. I regret that •< I hi» photograph 
i* not quite ia keeping with Ike new 
character wc bare tried lo give this de
part awet, il baa been impoeeil.lr to -li
lt, bal I am eery sorry for Ike disappoint
ment of Ikr Utile folk who were looking 
for it.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM LORNA 
DOONB

llrar Sunshine —I am trading a ample 
remedy for a bed sore throat Ikal 1 think 
may he of help to readers of the Sunshine 
Page Dissolve a level teaapoonful of 
baking soda ia a cup of warm water and 
gargle tbe throat with it. Gargle the 
throat every half hour until relief ia 
obtained Thu remedy was given to a 
friend of mine by one of tbe moat eminent 
physicians in Canada, lie Heim» that 
it will cure even the deadly diphtheria 
if taken in time

I was quite interested in the letter by 
l-ears some time ago in answer to 
tbe one I wrote on l he «object 
of our fallen sister* Alter I had read 
her letter I couldn't help wondering if 
lusses war speaking from experience or 
if it is only a pet theory of her'* that we 
should open our homes lo them. I would 
really like to know if Lnsca has ever had 
one of these girls living in her home

When I wrote. I wrote from experience, 
not only from experience in my own home, 
but from what I hare seen in my mother's 
homr lief ore I was married. When I 
was about l« years old my eldest sister 
joined a religious organisation whose 
chief object is to rescue poor fallen girls. 
She was heart and soul in the work and 
nothing would do but that mother must 
take one of the girls from the Rescue Home 
as soon as we happened to be without 
a help at home. I remember that mother 
was rather loth to consent to this at first, 
not because she was prejudiced against 
the girls at nil, for she was just as much 
interested in the work a* m,v sister, but 
we had a boy just growing up into man
hood, be was about eighteen, and I know 
my mother was thinking about him. 
Well, the time came when we needed a

Sri and we bad a girl from the Rescue 
ome. Mother's fears were soon i on- 

firmed for the girl had only been in the 
house three days when she found a chance 
to make improper proposal* to my

broths* Me had sees» - anwgh Us teU 
my mother about M end mother spoke 
to Ike girl kl»-ll< gently and I heow that 
she prayed wills tier. The sense thing 
happened Usee aad again. Let asollsrr 
didn't satrad to give up trying to reform 
her without a lug struggle. Rut at last

kad to g» 
another girl from the 

The second girl was jest 
a repetsfsoa of lb# first aad she had lo go 
Mother tried aies of the girts lief ore she 
finally decided ant lo have aay more 
girls of this hied working fas her. Home 
<d the girt» were under twenty years el 
age. sense of them were women nearly 
forty, bat each of lboar rfeatures triad 
Ibstr utmost to tempt that poor brother 
of mine to SIB All that happened twenty 
years ago. bet the same kind of tMag it 
going oe today.

Within the la.I few weeks something 
bas come under my Bed ice which has 
made am more firmly convinced than 
ever tkal the bums is ee place to try aad 
reform these |»—r girts Three weeks 
ago | went to vieil a friend who liees ia 
owe of our large cities. My friend is a 
wislow wit a five sons whose ages range 
from fifteen to tsreaty-fies. Hbe always 
keeps a amid as she has a large bouse 
end there i* pi- ■ rk to dg tin
my armai at ber borne I was surprised 
to find she was without aay help at all. 
Hbe soon told me the reason. She bad 
discharged her maul the day before I 
arrived aad I was astonished to bear that 
she had actually discharged six girls 
-luring l be past three age ha. Every was 
of those girts was a girt of bad character. 
She told me she bad made a vow that so 
long aa oee of her sows remained with 
her she would never have a amid ia the 
house again, but would do her own work. 
(W course she admitted that she bad bad 
nice good girls to work for her. but she 
said good girts were getting scarcer all 
the time.

Now all this sounds eery awful, doesn't 
it F I knee no doubt that I vises will 
think I want to shore the poor girts lower 
down still Hut that ia not so. I believe 
I have just as much love and sympathy 
for my fallen staters as Inara has. but 
when ire hare boys and girts growing up 
in our homes I think we cannot do too 
much In keep them as far away from 
contamination aa possible. Of courte I 
don't mean to bring them up like hot
house flowers, or to keep them in ignorance 
of the things they should know. Thai 
it a totally different matter. I think 
the Set ration Army method of dealing 
with these girls is the ideal way. They 
build laundries and clothing factories 
and put the girts to work under the 
supervision of good Godly women who 
are devoting their lires to tbe work of 
uplifting fallen humanity. There in these 
workshops the girts are not only out of 
the way of temptation, but they ire so 
situated that they cinnot tempt others 
to sits, ev»n if they had the desire to. 
If you hare read the art He on this subject 
in the August Delineator you will notice 
that one part of it reads as follows:— 
" Never take into your home in any 
rapacity a girt or woman who has gone 
wrong and is trying to reform. The dan
ger is too great. One bad girt will corrupt 
a hundred good girls, and this while the 
hundred good girls are striving to uplift 
the bed girt. " The head* of institutions 
an.I home* fur gin* know this by experte ice 
and guard against it ceaselessly, t 
agree entirely with the writer - f that 
article. Yours for peace, happiness and 
chastity in the home.

LORNA DOONE.
I am sure all of our readers will b* 

interested Ip your able defence of your 
position ir regard to this question.

F. M. H

FAVORS EXCHANGE
Dear Madam:—I think the column 

you mention called " Woman's Exchange" 
would be juat splendid and would be very 
much appreciated by all the lady reader* 
of The Guide I know some who could 
make fancy work, knitting and plain 
sewing for very reasonable prices, also 
hare som* dothiug that i* nearly aa good 
as new to sell for a small sum of money 
or exchange for work.

I remain, yours, etc.,
PRACTICAL.

The Heintzman & Co»
and The Weber

Two Names pre eminent in the Piano World
These are Pianos that have reached the pinnacle of perfection 
by conscientious combination of artistic knowledge, mechanical 
•kill and chosen material Koch ia a Piano of soul rich and 
clear in lone, and responsive in touch an inetrument that will 
reflect the mood of player or melody in every shade Both 
these famous Ptanoa are sold in Winnipeg by

The House of McLean
Winnipeg’s Greatest Music House For 25 years this firm 

has been building up a reputation for upright bust ne* methods 
It is the recognized home of beat values in Pianos, Organs. 
Instrumente and Musk

Combine such a reputation with that enjoyed by the Weber 
and the Heintzman & Co Pianos, and the purchase of a Piano 
can only bring you full and lasting satisfaction

Two Special Price* on Pianos 
I Marshall fit Wendell, original price *4SO 00. for $250 00 
I Weber, originally $375.00. now .................... $300 00

Two Organ Special*
I Eaty Organ, original price $125.00, for ... $40 00
I Bell Organ, original price $140.00. for . $65 00

bargains we areThe above only mdtcals soma of the many spec 
offering at the present time

Mail the attached teepee lor full information about iheaeand 
other instruments, together »nth our «way payment plan

tar

Winnipeg's t.reeleet Piano Heeae

Portage Art. and Hargrave St.
WINNIPEG . MAN.

#. W. BgLLV / aV 
J. XHlMHMl / -.. yZG- jr
ZJ — ZXZZ z/g* Y

<PV / / z* y <r

, ys/ y ; i
Send for our Catalogue

SEEDS - BULBS - BEDDING PLANTS
SEND TO DAY

CAMPBELL FLORAL COMPANY
CALGARY » ALBERTA

lUOtti

Mad# In Three Si sea •
ft SHOE POWER SEPARATOR 
a SHOE HAND SEPARATOR 
I SHOE ELEVATOR WHEAT 

TESTER

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We positively guarantee our Separator 
to remove EVERY KERNEL of Wild 
or Tame Data from your SEED W" HEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with the Oats.
Perfect Separation of OATS from 
BARLEY or RYE for Seed.

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
DETROIT, MICH, and WINDSOR, ONT.
Writer* < Ircalar fair eigtafatag tfcia wonderf»! Séparai*

Pancha. $10.00

WE GUARANTEE

City Comfort in the 
Rural Home h™.
“Pancha” or “Red Ctom” 

Chemical Closet
No Plumbing. These closets 
have feeMe imitations but pop- 

lively no equals
F. E. CHAPMAN, W INNIPEG
240 < HAMRERS or COMMERCE 

WESTERN HEADQUARTERS

Red Crow 
$22.00
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HORIZONTAL 
STEAM ENGINE
Tl» le. Herlweial Une Keel..

r »• Iiw, le eej b»i wilier M 00 
eertfc M eer HeeUaljluH Cbrtat- 
■ao Ne* T.w reel Carde .1 
« 1er lee reel.
B*T> I 1er. t, e 
irr.l .W.H..il|
U erl e h irh 
ff.e* eerkiaf
M..B K.gin.
1er ver7 lilll. 
tre-iWi*. M eer 
r.rd. wll like 
let cal..

Portage Are. and Edmonton Street 
Winnipeg, Ma*.

Géeee coureee in all Commercial and Short - 
hand Branchée. Write today for 

• Large New Catalogue—Pli*

SOLID SILVER BRACELET WATCH rnrr
«»• nlCLUNG DAINTT C M*I«T [ fi L 
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Learn More
About Busineee and you will 
be more «ucceoaful
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

LW •^Ohte -I demi ee*l I. 
fff**• »*h PO* bet I de lihe

*-«"*« Brady fw 
JS- *7 " that ear Huh
Might he prowl el end I think I nm gmng 
U hne^u, grtet wnri, .11 M thee, riw?
'a" ****** In Wether ne*h er tee *r 
* wnwnnr* the name. ,4 the prit*

•ml

„ «N nn end m If
»nn think .4 a good a - '— :—-.7 - e—« .object for «hr 

n*« Karlen. If yea de teat drop Ihitr 
n pwt rerd I» M Wr h*..* oh..«l 1

, '** «"d» •• «**d m,t Yoeng « aa.de 
•** tmUmM le il «Im bate erel »# 

******* * phertngreph. 1er oar last tee 
nawpa I it tew. eed le enyeee lier eh* he. 
Sf • deey eh», can. |e write lor eee 
***** h*’’"** err rUiatily ceamHcd nMh 
• m*tfr leaf in net erel mine» end eveey 
■•• •»■ haa erre them ep to I hr prrwat 

“•----------- writ
nr

^a,i

AM l-MUCmt DAY 
« Hpt.aüd Nary. («..

•Ne day my le* water* aad 
pwhiag w*aw nr buffele hrrr
•rr eery eier-h hhr the red___
They hewg in rlwKara and here I her*. 
am I hr I rare end rrrry liar we leak «held 
•d a tree the thorn, wretched ee.

I •*« ni pail fell aad waa raw wing 
•roaad end hrl.ar I noticed I had ran 
min on, water aad my Irrl get Wet. 
Then I K acted canning Mowed ag*i* 

* I had I*
M an pa,I 
eW arret

Thre I , 
ail agaia. Thre wr Karird 
Irhed aad anew Ihorw* in

Nett .lay er had the laa ,d ptchieg 
the hrrrwa oeer aad making jelly .oil at

"•din, them very pretty
* IXIK PATTON.

MY I NUTKY DAY 
The other morning I wan jwet enjoying 

a Bice rowrfon.Me ... la bed tlh my.il 
waa eeld outride aad I preferred bed le

them. *hoh in See. My water_________
errmr "ketchup" which if See o* rold 
meet I edi need yaw thr re ripe 1 I he 
of hrrrwa. bod aad drain, then add t'| 
1 he d ««gar, I pint of «larger. wire to
laalo

A DUETT

new begin With, my mother ream 
in wd pelted me owl la a harry I Uriah 
■he mad hare palled aw oat thr ereeg 
«•dr of thr bed for errrythiag ara I aroag 
UK I got herh la it again.

I was ho.y palling on my .1 «eking 
«ken I lowed it waa aroag ride oat. I 
palbd it off. got H t areed right aad wee 
wermieg my head* at thr dor* pipe 
when I burnt my Sager* Neat I combed 
my hair and broke the romh I gaeaa I 
aa* to blame, for I had not qwNe g.,| keck 
to my areal temper

•A hen I went down to my breakfast 
everybody rlar waa doer, the berne waa 
rold and errrythiag wrong

I spilt a rap of Ira on the .lean I a Mr 
rlolh aad then went owl to milk my row. 
•If coatee she had lo kick aad .pill the 
milk just as I was 6wishing the job.

Neal I triad my lark at washing diakra 
I had the dish pea on thr cabinet sad had 
the draining pea fall of dishre I palled 
it to thr edge aad was holding H with my 
hare. I us. jest gelling the knives and 
forks from behind the pen and waa going 
!-• pu.h it bark when rarkrty-hang 
weal the whole pan of dishes on the tone. 
The mod of them were broken and. my 
word! didn't I get a scolding! Ob 1»! 
Not half!

I got ready to roar to schorl aad put 
my bottlHuf of tea la my erhont bag 
and waa running to make up for lost lime 
sprat ia picking ep IrCohr* rrorhery when 
the cork rame out of my liotlle and half 
filled the Sag with lea and wet all my 
brroka, etc.

Nothing eery much happened at school, 
hut when I got home I was rrprniag thr 
door when my Ira tortile dipped from 
under my arm aad Ml ne the stone and 
broke into a hundred pieces

The remainder of the day passed with
out any other eery unlurky thing happen
ing. eirepl that about 11 o'clock I sud
denly woke up to find myself lying on the 
floor, bed clothes and all.

ANNIE GRACE STEPHEN,
Age IS,

Heron P.O., .Sash.

MY INLICKY I1AY
One day we got a little cs'f Hr waa s 

very littlr thing and wr did not think 
hr would live. So I asked pa if I muld 
hare him for my very own. Hr anid 
ye* if I muld get him to lire.

Hr grew like a weed and when a month 
old was as fat as a pig I fed him half a 
pail of milk every morning and evening 
and gave him all the hay he muld eat.

One morning I rame out to feed him 
milk and he Was as spry as be muld be 
After feeding him the milk aa usual I 
went to get an armful of hay for him. I 
returned five minute* later with the bay,
I found him a miseraMe heap in the 
corner. I jumped into the bin a* fad 
as I muld only to find him done deed

I had never Mt en miseraMe before in 
my life, because I had built air castles 
of all kind, about what I wa. going to 
do with the money after I had sold him 
I will now Hose, hoping you will accept 
me as a member of your Hub Wishing
“* ,r"y "wAGNIl.D,

Age IS.

la V*

I urn 10 year, aid lad July,
OLIVE

HOW THE BEA* HUOOBD 
KETTLE

By L. A. I’ortar
Mr grandmother, who Heed

■oat waa a tier woman aa brave ee 
aba waa email. Hba often had ta stay 
••»»» aa the farm when Grandpa aad 
Carle Juba ware away el werh aad 
the younger children at school more 
than a mile away, rack with hi* dinner 
la a tia pail.

I>uar lilll* Oread me had an time t# 
ha leeeaeme, far eh# spaa and wove, 
•burned. Brade rheewe, washed, irawed, 
mad* all their riot he*, besides cooking 
Aad what good thing* eh# coked I If 
you have my kind of a grandma I gaeaa 
eon know.

la I hoe# day* wild animale often weed 
ta earn# right into |>*ople'e yard# end 
•teal little pig* aad rhleheee, aad eat 
the green things In the gardens, doiag 
aa mark damage by trampling aad root- 
'■« M by what they ale. One morning 
la the fall Grandma built • Urn in the 
back yard under a crane, on which aba 
hang a baga tea kettle of water In boll. 
The children were at school; Ora a inn 
aad Vac la Joke bad gone to tow*. Two 
steam began to earl up from the no*# 
of the kettle, an Grandma want Into the 
house for the rhleheee she was going to 
scald. Ah# had only reached the door 
when aha heard a el range noise, and 
what do you think the saw when eh# 
looked herht

A big block hear.
The hear woo standing on if a hind lege 

with its head oa on* side gariag at the 
kettle, aad aa Grandma looked It slapped 
at the steam aad seemed surprised tbst 
it hurt. Then it slapped again, and hit 
ting the kettle got n splash of boiling 
water, which made it very nngry, end It 
ruffed and slapped the strange thing 
over and over again, growling and 
snarling as it was burned each time, 
and then it put both paws «round the 
kettle and hugged It.

The harder it hugged the more it got 
burned, and by this time it had pulled 
the kettle off the hook and was dancing 
about, growling aad aearllag ia a frenry 
of rage and pain. I am sure yaw think 
thla mast have looked fee ay, and I am 
almost sure you are laughing now; but 
Oreadme waa not laughing then, aha 
was trying to think whet to do. Aad 
thia ia what ah# did: Ah* closed the 
door quietly, look the gun from its 
books over the fireplace, raised the 
back window, took aim aad—

•Iu*t then aba heard wheels I* the 
lane. (Quickly closing the window aha 
ran to the front of the house and called 
to Grandpa that there was a bear ia the 
back yard.

Grandpa jomped out and sent Varie 
John down the lane, aa the horse bad 
smelled the bear and wa. prancing 
about. Then Grandpa went into the 
kitchen and o|-ened the window which 
Grandma had rlowed oa the gun aad 
took careful aim, while Grandma got the 
powder horn, wads, bullets and cape, for 
thia wa* many rear* ago, before the 
kind of goes you know a trout were made.

BOVRIL
nourish you and 

enable you to beor 
the change at moaona

ll » • valuable aid lo 
lb* digestion end 
proper nammilatton of 
food 5*"nU ArifoA
MaJkml lamrmL" Sapt
16. 1911.)

DOMINION 
Z^EXPRESS
If Money Orders 
Vi andFordgnClieqeee

aro peyablo
all over tho World.

They mar he seat m payment 
•I predeee, Ha, gas and 
• actrlo B(hl be la. ta 1er eat ee
ec tee and mertgagaMaawanc
premiums, aa heart; liana I 
newspaper» and magasin*», 
end la fact la payment ef all
ht-.de aft 
ee eut ef I

THE WINTER IS HERE 
WITH BLIZZARDS AND 
SEVERE COLDS
Get lhi* comatoa-eenar article ef 
clothing now aad face with conduct 
Wind. Storm* aad Cald. Don't 
frees* all winter like yew did laet 
year. Prepaid to yowr poet oflke

Only - 91.00
Head postal ante for oa* to-day 
Address—

M. DY8THE
M2 Toronto Street. Winnipeg. Mae.

Hut they were oot needed, a* Grandpa'* 
first shot killed the bear, who tambled 
to the groend, dropping the kettle as It 
fell.

Such a fine rug aa bruin made! I'm 
sure yoa would have enjoyed a sleigh 
rid* with It tucked about yew, aa I 
have many times. And Grandpa waver 
tired of telling bow bravo my little 
Grandma woe whew the bear hugged the 
ten kettle
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rssr

a w«n mît a*i» «iTiirwonoo Monnj
Tltl-MvkiM* «e Belted <wol Mmn M4 
!kHl Wwwen. 14 m4 16 Will et
Will end Poehei». till M»tm lH*ti èe el lhe 
Wrtel# #f hiit
7406 Hors »wwse et M le U hwH
Will Hi#à. f^MM « Rm*4 J»**l. Lee# ne RlUt 

wtM» ne tiUNMl Péplum
7606—Ttt-Nv* Mirl. tf le 04 t«M WHI
Hifk «r Kêlwti WmK Lee»
70RB—Pnu#y BUet». 94 le II bws4. Will er 
■ iAmI Ueéo*. w»tk Fee#y et Plaee We»e W 
Tlee-W««M#f er Fell Ut<ll 
TW—Fi te t*e«»4 Miel. HUN onset Wilà 
Ntfk ef Naîtrai Le# I y4e ef ealenal
fT le e*4t IS f4« il II»#*» »* Sgere et nap. tie 
y 4s 44 4 iWtt » eetltr «fte eef eep. H yd fT 
•e «Ma le* peetl.
TW Ttefim Skirl. H le N taM. With 
R«e»d et Insert (ertm, High et Neleral Weal

TW—«las Gett4 Skirl. N te N taM Will 
High Weetl Lia*, with mt «illaal Feiel si Sel 
•r with Seierel Weetl Ue#

TW aie*» pellets# e»D h# nasil#4 le a s y eddrevs 
ky Ul# Feskiee Pt petit»el ef Ile paper, mm 
rrrsipl fer tee rte la for teck

7600

750.7

720f
7604

76» 7

LADIEr Ml HSUS' AND ÇHILDIKNft ATTIRE
7S06—Surplice Bloese, S* le 4f beet. With 
Itaed ot llith Nrrk. Kl bow or Long Sleeves. 
SH yards of bordered material 16 iarHrr wide 
arilk H jrerd of lerkint I* ieckr# wide, or 1K 
yard plain teteriel SI, with t— yard# of banding 
aid H yard of all-over lure to meke es shown ie 
bark view, for medium site.
TW-Howee Jacket with Peplum. 94 to 44 beat. 
With 19bow or Lon* Sleeves t If yards S6,
44 yard 47 for collar awd raff, for medium «at. 
T$4I—Shirt Waist for Misses and Small Womea. 
14, 16 and 10 years. With Neck-Band or Collar, 
t yard# 94. for 16 rears site.
7904—Five-Gored Skirt for Misses and Small 
ttoma. 14. 14 sad 16 years. With or without 
Plaited Fortioa at Left of Froet. with lli*h or I 
Natural Want Une. 4 *i jrerd# of materiel 96 
itches wide, tlf yards 44 for plain skirt, H yard i 
any width for plaited Portion, for 19 year site.
7SI7—Girl's ITrees. 10 to 14 years. 4 H yards | 
96. with 91< yard# of handle* to trim as shown 
in lsr*e view. yard <»f sll ave? I v ' IÉ inches 
wide and 10 yards <-f kV6M to trim a« sh«. wn in 
small view for It year site.
Till—Girl « Russian Dress. 6 to It years. With 
Sou are or High Neck, Elbow or Lon* Sleeves. 
9H yards 96. with I yard 67 inches wide for trim
ming, for 10 year site.

The above patterns will he mailed to any address 
hyfthe Fashion Department of this paper, on re
ceipt of tee cents for each

i/r Your Reward
for using PURITX FLOUR

delicious delicatelight, flak;will be found
bread, and cookiescakes, sweet

beyond compare.

FLOUR
PURITY FLOUR

ifetv Better Brqad

The quabty and strength of PURITY FLOUR 
permit you to add more water than other flours 
can stand, meaning that you get more loaves from 
PURITY FLOUR than from an equal amount of 
any other flour milled.

Dealers psv more for PURITY FLOUR than 
for other kinds. The fact that the better claw 
dealers are willing to sacrifice a part of their profits 
m order to sell you PUR ITY FLOUR, is strong evi
dence of their belief in its being the best flour on the 
market. Get a 7 lb. sack and try it yourself.

Woman and 
Labor

Sr OLIVE
SCHREINER

Postpaid
$1.25

Order it from ike

A Book in a thousand It nets forth eo brilliantly and 
convincingly the remuons for the general unreal among 
women that no intelligent man or woman can afford to 
miee reading it. The London Daily News says in un
stinted praise of it:

"It M m ol ifcow book, which we iwirwe*. and fwe u. macioaa 
and natural horinme Like Matnti'i ....... it ie lone touched with
emotwA. poltfwe on fcfe One may be,in to doubt the cauae of 
woman', neht. when lb. opponent, of on eoualtty produce an 
equally ,lowing, eameet end prophetic book."

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide. Winnipeg, Man.

GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)
Tests by Prof. McKsrgow, McOUl University. Montreal, on leading 

" t Aladdin Mantle Lamp I, Ibe most economical!
s Ssye and other lamps tested

Ing lamps show the t
• twice st much light at the

oti-l
anti r”t
It is odor-

less, safe clean, noiseless. Guaranteed. Better light than gas or electric. 
To Introduce tbs Aladdin we'll send a simple lamp on I. — - , .
AGENTS WANTED ÏKJÏ
borne needs this limn. One agent sold over 1000 on rsiasunt
money back gusrsniee. not nne returned. Another sold #000 worth In II 
dira Evenings made profitable. Ask for agents prices and trial offer
BASTIE LIMP COMMIT 2121

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DEALERS IN LUMBER. LATH. SHINGLES AND ALL KINDS 
or BUILDING MATERIAL. WE OPERATE YARDS IN ALL 
THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA. SEE OUR AGENT REPORE RUTÎNO

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.

Sweet Toned Violin FREE

This high grade Cre woe» Viol»», full sis#, mede 
of ros#wood, with d##p ieleid edge* We gear
se tv# this vinlit to be of very beet weeuferture. 
Give» free for seflieg oely 69.00 worth of Suret 
glased ewbossed »»d colored Christ was and New 
Veer Postcards at 6 for 16 reels. We have • 
fin# range of postcards and every card is a red 
hot seller. Write now for cards and when sold 
we will send yon the Violin end Bow by return 
Do not wiss this splendid offer.—THK NT Kit LIN G 
PREMIUM CO.. Anhdown Btovk. Winnipeg. Man

This lovely doll, dressed 
in a beautiful costume of 
Satie trim wed with lace, 
has large bat trimmed 
with straw edge and lace 
trimming, has jointed body 
and sleeping eyes. Clean 
Free for setting only 19 66 
worth of finest glased em
bossed and colored Child 
was and New Tear Peel 
rardn at 6 for 16 rents- 
Onr cards sett ia bo time 
as they are the beet obtain- 

Write now for cards 
aad when sold send ue the 
money and we will send 
the Doll by return.—The 
STERLING PREMIUM 
CO^Anhdown Week. Win-

SLEEPIN6 
BEAUTY DOLL
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IÜÜL" FREE

Vielie. fall sis*. «•* 
4Bid edge* W» (BBT- 
nr> bast aBiilsrtin 
> UN worth of Sorti 
od f"hr«Bt*BB BBd Now
18 real* Wi km a 
d BTrtjr card i« a red- 
r card# a ad whea soM 
ie a ad Bow hr «Hu
ff,r THK NTfatUNO 
Mach, Wl.ai***. Ms.

itM'6 FREEAUTY DOLL
fl lovely doll 
i heeetiful eoetume of 
ie trimmed with lace. 
i large hat trimmed 
h straw edge aad lace 
■ miag, baa joiated body 
I eleepieg eyes, Gina 
to for eeflieg oaly IS W 
rth of Baeet glased em-

s and New Tew Peel 
da al • far It resta-
ir cards sell in bo time 
they are the best obtaia* 
Ie. Write now for cards 
d when sold send os the 
►oejr and we will send 
t IMI by retnrn - The 
ERL1NG PREMIUM 
>., A ah dawn Meet. Win-
N1. ra

Reciprocal Demurrage
Me* a -u reply Ie iw 

dilrBrt a4 IW (MUM frvsgkl calm ky 
I ko Rad**) .«wee Blow, nieeuwd la 
UbI mil liaMr. U 11 liaykl
lararH; |K.m,aso* Skyym' tgeat ka. 
glad • dia«| re* loo Hccipceal 0*
■i arc BBC Tkr IrlUe I» Ike bald a# 
Haila ■ i I ueeiaimm It le pad s. 
fuffww*

Ib-ar Sin:—Htiei maud a my)
J ike nfl> »4 Ike l ttadiaa Frvsgkl 
liwrttUos ie regard la I ko applicalbai 
■mhAc by ate la y war board al Wsaespeg. 
ue Jalr IN. for Reeipaurwi | low err ago 
rabag oa grafa ia Iraaail I kata road 
Otoe Ikwtr Iltlrartlt nry larrltl) 
aad I fail I»» led oao «agio laalaar* ekorc 
Ike/ bate akoee air raqeaat ie aol fair 
aad | aol. bel I d- led akcro I key aeeaate 
Ike epplirenle will do«rw Ike «aate rkergw 
el SI oe ore car pec day «kero care are 
aol Bapfda-d far Irwdiag. «Hide local) 
fear bon al beieg ordered 

Lew Ta fariai tt
la Ike poatllua «kick I bold for Ike

Carira year* I lowed I bel eery aartoaa 
aaa eaalaiaed by faratera mi am.itat 
of delay of I bear grain ia Iraaail. «kick 

roald bare here a raided la a eery greet 
client if I bo rare bad bora bandied 
promptly after bring landed I foeed 
m eomr mae-i Ikal I he grain aaa allowed 
In aland oe I reck ia Iraaail or al tremieala 
lill grata, whirfc had bree graded al 
Winnipeg aa elraighl grade, aaa lowed In 
bo an lie'll) damaged Ikal Ike grade aaa 
rhaegrd lo No Grade. ( on drained llenlrd 
aad llol. aad abea enld rcebgcd prarti- 
rally nothing to Ike abippre. afire ike 
chargea were paid, aad ia many raaee 
rrprraralrd hi* chief meant of aappnet 
for hi* wife aad family.

I am Billing lo admit that Ike rwil- 
oaya handle a poet ion of I heir car* with 
rraanaalilr deapelth. but ray object ia 
lo Sad the remedy foe raar* where ear* 
have been neglected and allowed lo 
aland on track while others loaded al 
a later dale are taken forward to destina
tion I am prepared lo admit that tkr 
charge of SI 00 per ear per day ie eery 
small rennmetatioo lo Ike shipper ia 
consideration of the Iota and inron- 
vewiencr which be sustain*, but it should 
be tbc means of keeping the old date 
cars moving, ns the railway official* will 
very snow attend to any agent who allows 
cars lo «tend oe track on which Ike 
railways have to pay SI 00 per car per 
day for delay in transit

A ResnonaMc Demurrage
I cunsiiler the bn si* on which I ashed 

Ike charges to be granted were reasonable 
aad ample to allow for any temporary 
delay on account of storm or » codent, 
eis twenty-four hours to get the car 
nf pain started on its journey when 
loaded, and that the car be mowed at aa 
average of one hundred miles per day 
aad twenty-four hours to be allowed to 
have car placed for unloading after 
arrival at destination.

When we take into consideration the 
fact that a farmer who lives, eay. four 
miles from a station, which is much less 
than the average distance, will have to 
cover one hundred and forty four miles 
"ith Ins teams in ordef to load a *0,000 
car to its capacity within twenty-four 
hours and one hundred and ninety-two 
miles in tmenty-four hours in order to 
load an 80.000 car or be charged $1.00 per 
car per day, it ia surely reasonable to 
ask the railways to move the car aa 
average of one hundred miles per day 
or allow the farmer $1.00 per car per day 
as the grain is often worth twice or three 
times as much as the car and more liable 
to deterioration in condition and price

Hardships In Loading Cars
What the farmers of the West justly 

object to is that the railways do not han
dle grain cars in their turn but complete 
their trains by taking the cars most con
venient and allow other cars, which have 
been loaded much longer, to stand on 
ridings in order to save a few minutes 
extra time switching, thus causing aenou« 
loss and inconvenience in many ways to 
the shipper.w Blew River—Oe mem lie# of Creed 

Trunk Peeific, end Perils eed Hed- 
•od Bay Railway. It ia tke deair# 
of tke Railway Ceepaey to e$kr it 
oa# of the aioel .a. porta at to wee ia 
the entire C anadian Writ. Lota 
down, 110 monthly; bo interest; eo 
tasea. Write today for fell iaforma* 
lion Par. Bond aad Lead Orp,. Ltd- 
SIS Par Bldg.. Vaaeoaver. B.C

I rawtewd tke attached hat el delayed 
r** «wœlwsétoly that Ike railways
t" *"*? neikgrwl m Ike handbag
*_***» *• 'hew 1er* *r m a maasM.

Writ* prepared I. admit ike 
vmptayaaa deserve credit lor Ike hardship 
they hew I. rwalcwd with Tbs* bring 
ha case, bow ranch mow credit s. doe 

Ik. farmers al tke W«* .b. bed I. drive 
•Sw ie the cold weather spoken of. 
•Hkal e cebeene ne rsml stave la keep 
Jba*N wnr« akde loading these cars 
is the bop* d «rearing saie U thaw grain 
Within a reaeowatde time! Bet in many 
*“** lWy—V**- •ffl! dsaapposalrtl 

Wited farming
Mised farming .. rvrsHnnsen.tr.I by 

Mr Bar; as a «delsow of Ike Irowtde 
I gaMe agree with hie that Ike system 
■ MlMiag in Ikw Western ".unn ia 
wrsmg Id ie i swae al to» mark land eed 
twu little Ubar). but shea we did hare 
raised farming In a great many parla a# 
'be cownlry Ike very easel islart nry 
trsnmsrtation givea la stork helped Ie 
•M the dork bw«aem aa the shrinkage 
™ weight, eve* in lew than *00 miles 
amounted Ie from a lo It pet cent eed 
rvve al Ike present time there « very 
I'I tie indnermewt given ky the red nays 
in order In revive stork raising

In cstdasM. I a.,*1.1 ay. j| the 
< aeadiee freight Association had con- 
$eed Ikewaelve* In the simple reqneat 
wbkk I made, via twenty-laer hugs 
In gH the .*, in mating. car In he murad 
at an average mileage «d one haadred 
mile* a day tdl it reaches deatiaetioe. 
aad Iweety-fosw hoars t# bars tke car 
placed for wnbwdiag I consider the mileage 
asked (or « low reoegh to sins l.e storm* 
and eay other conditions that might arise, 
as tkr average farmer is more I ha a four 
mdea from a station and IS required to 
load ike car wit hie twenty-four hours 
or he charged *1 00 a day demurrage.

Trusting that Reciprocal demurrage 
may be made effect,ee at once aa the 
delayed cars nf the present seasons' crop 
have here very eewoyiag. e samples 
nf this being attached.

Respectfully Years.
D. D. CAMPRKI.L

The railways have been allowed one 
mont k ia which to reply to Mr Cumpbeira 
contention

Heroines Three
(s.U.asf iun Pane 1*

“Not when you are goiag to marry 
Bur "

" Ixmk." said Molly.
I turned end there ont id the obscuring 

tog walked—Kvan Maysna.
What!" I struggled out." "I 

understand."
" Why, I'm running away with Kvaa." 
"But uhy," I demanded "When 

your father approves and everybody ap
proves?”

“Because." said Molly calmly, "pap* 
ia a moment of mental aberration, -ap
palled by the prospect of a marriage cere
mony.—told me that if I'd elope and save 
him the bother of a wedding that he'd 
give me five thousand dollars I never 
thought of telling you that it was Kvan in 
the note because I never imagined that 
you could doubt."

" Molly'" I «claimed. Hasping her in 
my arms, haling mounted on the step so 
that I could do it. For a moment I stood 
hugging her joyfully „

“ Now rou will 1# my bridesmaid 
"I will," I exclaimed “I will lie two

bridesmaids " .... , , ...
" | mran. " I hurried on. that I will 

be a bridesmaid for both weddings.-that 
I will lie both your bridesmaids They 
are running away too," 1 said indicating 
Zell* and fteth Pringle

•' And I'm your godfather, and I ran 
give you away and all will lie regular, cried ^the delighted Mr Skdmc..l.|, 
looking al Marion "As soon as we find 
the trolley, which runs somewliere near 
here, we can go to Rosrdair and everybody 
ran be married

“Will you?" whispered Jim.
“No," I whispered back, I want a

^ ÀV orîcc’'"*he exacted promptly and 
with tke air of a man rooHuding a Ur-

**"Yes." I answered unhesitatingly.
VIII

I have only one more thing to add 
As we left the Roaedale personage, and 

came, a nadding procrawon. down the

don't

Wheat Prices 
Too Low

< ’rrtainly loo low for the Producer to tell 
hi* grain “on ■ttreet” him! live. You are only 
off cm 1 now Drccmlicr price*, which are very 
likely the lowret of the whole crop year. Ship 
your own grain anti hy the time it get* to 
Terminal* anti ia unloailed. prier* will be on 
the upward trmd, a* they usually arc by the 
New Year. It is well worth tlying.

I sow prier* should also render farmer* anx
ious to use the laouding Uniform and so insure 
getting Govern ment grade* and weights.

Iart our unexcelled service and efficient 
selling lie'your assistance in getting a fair 
price for your grain. Our experience and 
hustle ran mean much to you. Get our bids 
when loading or consign your grain for a rising 
market. Wc give each shipment the attention 
it ought to get

BLACKBURN & MILLS
S. M BLACKBURN O. ft. MILLS

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
TolwpNona Mel* 4* SsfsisaMi Thu Nepal Bowk wf Canada 

LICENSED BONDED

1

GRAIN SHIPPERS
Mow that the present outlets tar grain 

ihlpmentg are pretty we’.l congested, It will be 
necessary (or considerable grain to again move tria 

some of the American points In bond, ae wall ee ell 
rail oast. Our connections enable ua to give you the 

destination most advisable In order that you may be able to 
ma-e an early and prompt disposition of your grain. Sand ua 
■amples and advise when you are ready to ship and we will be 
pleaied to let you know where beet to forward it to.

Tour consignments will be handled strictly on comm mlon 
when entrusted to ua on consignment. We have the neceieary 
facilities to properly look after your Interests aad procure you 
highest going prices when effecting sale.

Should you wish track quotat one any time that car* are 
loaded, drop us a wire and we will quote you for Unx^ediete 
acceptance. WE ARK PREPARED TO FAY A PREMIUM 0M 
OATS FOR SHIPMENT.

Write us to. any information you might wish re shipping
and disposition cf grain 1 . car loads.

«James Richardson & Sons I?
COMMISSION DEPARTMENT 

6a*,* EacwBwct CALGARY. Doit «Lews Biat. WINNIPEG

Bth 
r.

■ And 
Hire

who should we aM at the gat* but 
Wilkins and Aunt Matilda Wrnon 
behind than», of all people, war* 

m ( harry and tha asHamatory Mra

C harry. Mr. Wilkin* had harried to 
tha city, bundlad Aunt Matilda aad 
himaalf into hia private trolley ear— 
ha was presides! of tke Oekigo Tree-
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\ rn..',
MJ U<j (Urtnj ai mrnrw ta 

Al E4n lea lev. le» ta
ke bad ina> Up«*i limai 
bed Maræd lr-a> bu Irait- 

ba »"> age aad bad U bee béat vHb bue 
«a Ibe track a# Ma aad Mrtb fna|ie 

“Oh." rrwd Motif rwealng forward 
aad ruatjog b»r»> lata be* lalbev'v arau. 
“ l’ve labea ;oa al jamt aord Wberr la 
Ibe In Ibatte*ad dollar.• "

He «a* obliged ta laefb W. *11 
laaebed ad rarepl limai < kerr.

■rMr < berry." Mr Wdbéoe «aid, "we 
eeeai ta be loa late Hal a bel ta Ibe 
■aller* 1* eot Ibe yirweg aua ail right *" 

** fee," aaawefed Mirent I berry relue- 
taallv. ■" bel be ewa'l auppnrl ber v

"lie raa." aaid Mr Wilbtne. "il I

Vve bin a pnatiiaa ta ftpvtegvitie ta Ibe 
rartiaa < KBfaaf. -
Tbereowoa or *11 aboob bead* oil b 

Mi aad Metb Frlagle — Mr aad Met 
Retb Friagtr nrrpi Uni I biased be*, aad 
tbal te alnoat Ibe eed

M; weddteg rente a et. ml It laie*, aa 
a eweay Jette morwing Md; seal me 
ber weddieg preæal Iron Karvpr. obéré 
•be osa for ibe honeymoon. and Ibal l» 
Ibe way I raa» le be a ben*** aad lo lire 
happily ever alleroard

CANADA1* TRADE NEAR* RILUON
Wiib Greet Brilate 9969.ooo.ouo
Inporla ................«... eil7.ltl.etl
Ksporta ................... |lt|.*M.S7e
Wtlb t ailed Male*
I n (torli...........................
Kiporli ...............................
Wtlb Gernaa;..............
Rill Freer*.................

Ottawa. Ne*. I*.—Canada'» total trade 
le* Ibe year ending Marrfa SI. 1916 oaa

IV7t.tS7.7tt. or. etib nil nas 
«■tiled, tatl.eot.nl t Tb* n
•aotonied lo tiss.eis.eai. «I -bob 

.tSM.l70.aat •**« della U. aad tlti..
• 10 5*1 free Ktporta of I a aad la a pr« 
doer lire ttto. ««1.957. eed éa addtltoa 
tIT.tot.tWt of foreign priai ore a ere es- 
ported

Wltb Freer* aad f ri rama;
Tbe total trade nit b Frame a tenanted 

le altaoal elarll; fourteen mtlltona. aa 
aftlaal eit.bS7.eeo in leio il. and lit. 
Ill.ooo ta loot 10 Tbe iMproli Iron 
Fraaee were bll.mA.7oe. a dtgbl terre** 
far Ibe year, aad Ibe reparti were tt.- 
ICS,764. aa agaiaat bt.7at.0tt la Ibr
prerioo* year llolialje Inprola for ma 
•a api too were te.0tA.IU7. eed «a Ibe* 
Ibe dut; oaa tS.t10.etn. or SA 7 per real

Tbe trade wilb Gernaa; aaa )■■•! 
eader bfleea ntlltoaa. aa runpared wtlb
• lt.7AO.mo in ltie.ll. and blO.AOO.OOO 
ie Ibe year before In port t amounted 
to bll.lte.7S0. aa iarte*er of a bowl 10 
per real . and etpnrla were bS.nl t.llt 
at egataal tt.t01.0l 7 latl >c«r Da liable 
inporlt for roeewnplKie were 07.3HI.ttt. 
on whtrb Ibe del y oaa bt.tlt.7M. or 
tN.IS per coal.

Trad* wltb Great Britain
Canada*» trade wilb Greet Britain 

amounted lo 9f69.000.ann. of thie im
porta arcownted for bll7.ltl.etl and 
•sport* lo blbl.WSS.S7l. Tb* 4g— it* 
Ibe leal four year» bave I men

9tww.a79.ooo Year Imports Esp«wi»
9fwt.3«5.3«l 1909 970.555.995 -
im.u'.o tv. 1910 95.eee.oot 1 49.630.4*9
• I6«oo.mio 1911 .. . II0.5K5.000 136.966970
• 14.000.000 1919 ... Il7.i9i.ati 151.633.379

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
bn. Cette, 171 Man 1* . Vimetf

Uttmm tautegn Seat lata;

bLEDS n BULBS 
BEDDING PLANTS

Cdtan Bard fiagu*. Ctipr;. «ta

Of Ibe import* from Great Britain for 
rnaaomplion bwt.SIt.tOI ware dutiable, 
and bf7.Stt.0ll were free. Ibe duly being 

• btt.S67.OtO. or It s per real oa dutiable 
j art trier

Over Half wltb C M.
Tbe trade wilb Ibe Veiled Slate»

I amounted In btWH.A79.000. or excluding 
I eeie and bullion • t.*• "• 171.000 Importa 
, amounled lo b-1tt.tlt.l3l. aa agaiaal 

btWt.S1A.Stl iw toil: ohile •*porta were 
tl lt.0S6.t0A. Ibe figure baring been 
stationary for three year* Thr imports 
for roanumplion were tltO.WHO.IA0 duti
able abd blSS.5tt.S5t free, ibe duly 
levied waa tl9.l77.5Wt. or tt 9 per rent.

Remember—
That tbe Gregg Malleable Knee 
Sleigh is tbe Ik-«i sleigh made 
It cowls you no more than thr 
cheaper made aieigh. Write for 
descriptive mailer

Ct. Ltd. Wi

DELAY EXPLAINED
Last week, owing to the railway 

tie-op. a • arload of paper for Tbe Guide 
waa held up for two week* This 
account» for the fact that half of our 
last week's issue was three data late. 
Precaution ie bring taken to guard 
against a recurrence of this accident.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. 3WITT. MELLOW AND JU1CT
Mb—fifhRid By

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

2HIP YOUR GRAIN TO US!
J Ws sever earner# grain mat fermer» skip «a aa Oat iwaeiy •»*»« rears u 

partaara m haagUaa Wnaere Caaada srala la at Ika farmers' fla»»»al at sfl 
am Out new la- ‘'»«■ 4 Balers* is fansri"

Tea 4i ferrât Casa» aa Mrasta are sow la* tag gram far Wat mg m Dalai» mg
at*

If year redisait 
km N la Dalalh

tee sag us «
Waa» a# Ramin**. Wlempeg. Maa

MibftN bWOb GRAIN E*CH»NGE. WINNIPEG. MAN
BataM'akag m last sag eun el W.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, Tbe Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Past favors appreciated May we bop* for » cenUnnaec* this aeaaoo' 
We are gull at year service and ready W give yea lb* beet that la la 
at it you are not already on our shipping list »• would Ilka aa 
opportunity to demonstrate the eScleery of our service. TRT VS 
■hipping hills gladly eent on request- Send ne pwwr sample*. Grading 
of all cars carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG.. WINNIPEG. MAN.
Reference»: Royal and Union Ranks F 0. Drawer 1746

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 

Wheat, Oats CZ* S2L Flax, Barleyar Optieei
eta Trading

NET BIDS Wind on Rrqtwwl CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
Ihc Higher.! Bidder

âcwtt ntiritd ilmnRMltWnn«iMl npiniM inh n tl mm Hr term

SHIP YOUR GRAIN !» PETER JANSEN CO.
«rale < iwolulis Mrrrkaaia

Ut Grain Etckaagr ss WINNIPEG » Manitoba

You want results. We gel them for you i *2
Mat* M *T lagiaa ireg -TCTT.W JlNMEh Ilk. POW7 ARTHUR." er “FORT WIMJtM" •

Britain’s Industrial Progress

RIOTOUS SCENES IN BRITISH 
PARLIAMENT

London. Nov. IS.—Thr llousr of Com
mons was the «erne tonight of a riot over 
Premier Asquith's proposal to rescind 
tbe action of Monday, when the I nio-iista 
carried by a majority of it Sir Frederick 
Banbury's amendment, defeating the 
most important financial feature of the 
home rule bill.

The Unionists refused to permit the 
debate ai.d the Speaker was forred lo 
adjourn the session on account of the 
disorder. This is an ritrrmely rare ne
cessity and the situation is considered 
a critical one.

The uproar has not been equalled since 
the free fight over Gladstone's first home 
rule measure.

The ministers were taunted with epi
thets like "Apes" and "Traitors."

Sir William Bull. Unionist me miter 
for Hammersmith, was ordered from 
the floor for repeatedly calling Mr. 
Asquith “A traitor."

Pelted the Premier
After adjournment the Unionists 

doubled up programs and threw them 
across the floor at the prime minister. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, was hit with a heavy book 
hurled from the gamp of the enemy. A 
fight appeared imminent until Will Crooks, 
the labor member, poured oil on the 
troubled waters by starting the singing 
of " Auld Lang Syne. "

After twenty-nine rears’ service in 
the Metropolitan police. Sergeant Gaun
ter, who his guarded the main entrance 
to the Law Courts, is retiring. During 
all hi» service he was never late for 
duty, and no burglar on hia heat or 
in his section as sergeant escaped un
punished.

We hear a good deni about the deray 
of British industries, and not infrequently 
pessimistic opinions with regard to their 
future Instead of paying too much 
attention to these, it is well to look at 
actual conditions. The statistical ab
stract for the United Kingdom recently 
issued covers the period from 1*67 to 
lull, and present* in handy form the 
record of our industrial progress in fifteen 
years That progress can only lie des
cribed as amaring. Let us first take the 
whole volume of r.iir overseas commerce 
in IHU7. in 1905 and in 1911

Msa«fsrtarr
1res sag Slrrl..............
Illkci metals .............
< elle.7. a.fgwerr, rlr
Mmmawf.............. .
Catien .....................................
CM ............................
Other lelliler .........
Aaparrl .................
Cke wist it .................
Carriages....................
P. trikes wars aad glaas

len llll
L SO 4OO0Q0 £ ti.7wen

* .000.000 n sas.sns
4ROO.WKI ?. 400.003

to 000.000 Si.ooo.too
TS.000.000 1 «0.000.004
«« BOO ooo iT.tnesee

l .ooo ooo « m.ee»
10.040 OOO IS too *»
• 000.000 usasses

M.SOO OOO «0.000 ooo
B. «00.000 s.ionaw
S «70.000 t. ? as. ns

At A4.000.000 t3M.aM.aw

1**7 :.................
lees . . .............
tail .......... ......
I «erras* ISS7-1S03 
Increase 1803-1811

Importe F. «ports
It3i.eno.ooa rrn.oon.nan 

. M3.aaa.ano tos.noo.noo
a ao.noo.ooo si7.ooo.oeo

Xllt.e
lli.o

xnt.a
Ite.o

It will thus be seen that while the in
crease in imports has lseen practically the 
same, the increase in ««ports in the last 
sis years has far surpassed that of the 
preceding nine.

Rooming British Exports J jP
Nest we turn to the exports of British 

manufactures, this lime taking for com
parison the year 1903, when the "raging, 
tearing" Tariff "Reform" campaign com
menced. and 1911, I he sixth year of the 
Free Trade regime, first taking quantities-.

ISOS ISM
lois ssdrtrrl flou) .. .1.000.000 ’ «.300.000
Cotton ,»re ill* I l30.7oo.ooo «tl.noo.ooo
C olios pice. 7sr.ll) . *,137.000.000 f.S3l.00n.000
Wool yarns llba.t ____  71.soo.ooo 8i.oon.ono
Wool li..er« fyerd.) .. 50.711.000 S7.700.000
Wonted (ysriii) .... los.ioo.ooo 78.000.000 
Lines piece y.rd.' .. 133.000.000. iet.000.000

Here it will be observed that, with the 
single exception of worsted tissues, the 
quantities exported show increases in 
1911 compared with 1903. Throughout 
the period since 1H97 the worsted trade 
has greatly fluctuated. The values of 
the exports of British manufactures give 
the most dear idea of the progress since 
1903. taking Imth the principal industries 
and the grand total—

Gone lienee
............ t 7et.7oo.eee
............. 87e.7oo.oeeNkttM

One haa only to look down this list and 
ohaerve how the "doomed" industries of 
1903 have been " going" since then 
From IH97 to 1903 the exports of thr 
United Kingdom manufactures roee from 
£190.500.000 to £«31,000,000. or 19 per 
cent., while tbe growth from 1903 to 1911 
has been from £«34.000.000 to £366000,- 
000, or 54.6 per rent.

Growth of Incomes
The great advance in our oversea* 

commerce is reflected in the growth of 
wraith at home, aa indicated by the total 
gross amount of income brought undrr 
the review of the Income Tax Com
missioners, as follows:—
Vest

leee-t.......................
tsors ...................
teox-e .............................I __ .iso».* .........................x............... '•oto.omooo
teio-ii.......................................... t.oss.aaa.am

Let us now sec how certain kinds of 
property have “suffered" under l he 
Liberal regime, a« indicated by the gross 
incomes brought under review under 
certain heads—

1105-4
Landi ...................  £ *«.150.000 £
Hnu«r«............. ........ «05.4SO.0OO «««.«O0»»»
Bsciaw. profcwoni.rlc SS7.SOO.OOO tlt.503,000
Railways ........................ tl.«10.000 tJ.t*».*»»
Ironwork! ................. «.01.1.000 S.«35.000

In 1997 the amount cleared in the Lon
don Banking < Iraring House wi« £<•• 
491,000,000; in 1905 the sura rose to 
£1 «,«*9,000.000. while in 1911 it advanced 
to £14.614.000,000 Finally, while the 
deposits in the Post Office Savings Bank 
were £115.996,000 in 1897. they rose to 
£176,500,000 in 1911—Scottish Co-Oper
ator.
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
a net • exmow or la we wahtoo and

■ * «Ai» ««ton will II«4. roperted 
m omm bead iuAiw >i»i
Ml |##be tax • eikw sectlne al lead M 
lntll'tl il er AlWiu W*« «•« lend# 
earn# M ■> awl W e (»w aiw. «ear 
we e# teed m il. earn# prwetmee a»x aw 
fer sees» I weal# lake U I rad* .1-1 fee 
A «eaelaa a# heaey iiaW. la Bmi*k CM 

■afelA pmfvr leaaA e*l*r*mh.r*d 
L laaTUt cirder WeaaAe le IT tf

VWBKCUWBBRBI) TIVS 
ailM ItM a ears* ei4ie| e#A Maealar;

XI eta free AegelXh. ee# aaile laea 
el. leaA weave ee WA weeAe leaaeee 
try baUdiega Me gee la hies, ewe k eed red 

aeeee exaawMIee r*eXy fee aaap I we 
kweAeeA ewA Ally Xee if« brake# >laeiy 
eA keyg**d piece lee aawA leaelei A| 
... Me -------- , ak Week IX «

bwctiow or un to bbwt «ea a case
keekee. fweA lead ge-A bniMlaa* *•—I 
eele# ker eeA geexeee WoelA like eeaaa 
eaaaaa«e*all«w»A eeery year Will feel law 
We M yeeee le ai|ka yariy Hie aallee 
laea Bexke twelve free aieaaler L Nr 
veil fewer#i Ale#ale# A'ta IT 1

rABM FOB BBWT 41# AUB1 7ABM FOI 
feel yAA aefea aeX.a ealiaval nra : will 
fewl 1er ear tklrA «rale reel. 1H aallea 
lywee Belter 4 eta I lee Week . ee m 
Fee fankev tafirmallwa write g M fVie» 
kere BeileeA Btellee Reek _______ 1# I

r ABM FOB BALE W , IIIIJI TMBtl
■lire eertk.eei *f 0tlab acier Week Felly 
NaereeeA. gj «M reek k eeA lee Far yrtav 
sad feme eyyly C B Verkeey BIX R 
Hee Are. Wleelpee

144 A0B8 F ABM FOB BALS—OWB MILS
freee Beene gweA i#»4. ee weete. terete 
eaey tarif le J. MrKeaea Bwe 41 Re 
elle. BtA _________________________ITS

ACTUAL FABMBBB WHO DBBIBB TO
aril tkelr larew are eAvleeA le write W. L 
llirwea. Be IT A flee Bileek. Wlwalgeg. 
Men. __________________________ 14 4

wawtbd—a nan or un. about is#
erase, le reel. well ekeliereA water, wear 
a lawa. C. A. Fettereoe. Breake!Ae. Week

FOB BALS 1MFBOVBD T ABMA AMD
klerkeaelik eke# H Cree well, Atwater. 
Beak 144

BO TOO WAIT OTTT HOUBBB OB LOTS 
far year farm, er Isle la el kef Xletnete 
1er fear freer el kerne elle I 

WB HA VB THB BEST EQUIPPED AND 
Ike meet eSeleex rerhang* A eyas ri meet la 
Ike eltf

wi oaw orr too fbofebtt awt
• kere la Ike I’eeueiee 1er what yea kere. 
aaA ree eBeet ea eerkaaee 1er yea wtlkta 
a *ew days’ llm-

THOBHBTAD. BOBU A LIDHOLM. 44J 
Male street. Wlaaigeg. Mae 14 IB

FARaM stock for sale
FOBBBT HOMB r ABM—FOB a A LB BOW

Tmb| Clydeedele etullioue. imth wn4 
ftlllut; Shorthorn huila and hetfore. regie 
yil Osferd Down nmo Rood oera; 
TorkiMrt pige. rarlf spring Titters. both 
mi end • «©Undid lot of H P Rock 
•orkorole. All of the tkoirni brooding 
•»d gesllty. rriroe roueouebl# Shipping 
•tutluue Curumn end Reined A. Ore 

Vomomy !• n Man

MISCELLANEOUS
FBI VATS 0HB18TMA» OABDB WITH

ybur owe nemo end sHiV^a i-r ntd wm 
tSom ero I Ko feohion. nriroo mn from $1 
te S3 doion. pool pele; lergor geentilif* 
el redectlon Fond emnnnt rotoring root 
of cent you wioh end wo will forward 
•empira Da rid Pnrork. Dm war II. Ron 
teen Reek. 17 <1

ALBERTA FARMERS WR OAR SELL
your grain in Brilieh Colembla. Fond »• 
aemplre nr e(»t« grade» W» pay mfe in 
fell a gainai documenta Reforenrr : Mor 
rhanla Bank of Canada horo. Oor aporlalty 
food wkoat. barley eele. rye end mi*ed 
grain, drain O row en" B C. Agonry. Ltd.. 
Now Weelminator, B.C. __________

FARMERS ARD STEAM PLOWMEN BUY
Ike beat Lignite (Sourie) roal direct from 
Riroraido I- armera' Mine. S3.25 per ton 
(Mine nan $1 oo), f ob Bionfait 4. F 
Bwlmor. Tavtnrtnn. F««k 34 tf

MI LUE O OATS WAETBD. HIOHE ST

6rime paid, eond «ample : no delay The 
lotealf# Milling t'n ltd Portage la

PrwMk UkB It I»

CORDWOOD FOR SALE
TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS SCHOOL THUS 

teea and othere—Per sale. good, dry poplar 
rordwood. price roeeonahlo Apply Barry
I Fmte Knentrl Faeh ITS

___VETERANS’ SCRIP___
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS SCRIP FOR 

•ate cheep : a few •Iwaye on hand Farm 
lande, improved and unimproved, for enle. 
•nd Hate wanted W. P. Rod gen 60* 
McIntyre Block Winnipeg u tf

To the Farmers, Breeders, and all who use 
this page for advertising purposes

The re tee on rtasaiSed ad reel meg is The Get* here hews, rrrr were Hr 
■ srwfHioe. eeeeeellf k»w; IB led. tewrh lower lhee they rhowld here bewe 
le rree 0** w rwSoeet iwrewee te meet the reel at peed wet torn. le rvew 
el the prevent iwcrewewd met «# prod art me. iwcrrwar ia rtrrwletwrw eed wfnrr. 
w# tew led it errr—wry to reive the re le oo liamM edrrrtimeg

Ow end efler llecembef I. 1414 the r.lee oe HeemSed edrertmeg oil) 
be es fnfluwa —

4c. per word per week 
20c per word for aia weeks

PiytMe |e Advance

AO ad*. however, which ere tee tied to sa before December Ivt sill take the 
HFBWBt retr I hr <.n«le be# elwey # earned a large ewtowwt of rlrrmted edrvr- 
tivkf awd her bn High! eicwpUottelly good return*. ia fad. her prod weed more 
bwmweee thaw row Id be takes rare of

Send tut your ads and wr wil produce the huntn«-«

SEED GRAIN
THB FTB4T FBIIS FOB MABXIOIS BHBAF

i - =
wee awarded to mo T> r*o hundcod bo ah 
•la awed fx*r aola Throw hundred buobela 
of Victory oota fur Mir. j i*ld*d «rtf 100 
beebole an err» Throw hundred be*bale 
Sue awd In I quulitf. v«ry rlouo. Row 
Comb Brown lr|i«m rhirkww W H 
OsBodwtU. CJIairhrn. AltU. IS S

MARQUIS WHEAT MUST RS PURR
Fenwm who c»rw tee let ee Ikit You m 
n procurai eue er» wot ee much rourorwwd 
with «how rwcwrde •• wboro le bey tree 
•»»d wltb g»rmleet»we eed pertly Hee# 
la too pmr reel Writ» fur proof eed 
•ample. • ' ' " * per beahal. eeckrd A 
CahBBpwr Tnoabenk. Mae. It 13

MARQUIS WHEAT FOR EBRD. OROWR
oe «ummvrfellow and hecherlliug. Aeb 
for pamphlet showing its advantagoe end 
Idling the secret of getting advantag» of 
IK# seed gram reduction in «hipping John 
Montgomery. Kobowii*. Foak ; Montgom 
•ry Hr*»* IMoruine. Man . and Ulen 

_________  It-S
MARQUIS WHEAT WON THE WORLD S

champtofiehip again I Me year It wne 
grown from seed «applied by mo. Oet 
•earn of the big. etrong Miff tbnt bee 
proved ite «nperlerily. Mehe «ore ef It 
now Money Kerb guirentee. Fomnle end 
•p»eiel price m re«teeei Herne McFey 
den Ferm Feed Eepert. Winnipeg. Menit te

MABQUIS WHEAT I GROW RO OTHTP.
kind. This crop pnte winner, «tending 
grain, eheef. and threshed grain competi 
Hone; yield 45 beehele per erre write 
now for price delivered to y nor etelien. 
A4dt«on Job net on. Dept S. Fteltler. AI 
bode Ills

MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SALE—VBRY
clean and pure, mostly grown on breek 
ing: price fl 30 a bushel. If taken soon. 
Sample on application. Bags free. Write

ORRUIRR MARQUIS WHEAT. ABSOLUTE
ly pure only II *0 bushel #bags inelud 
ed). Order Immediately; half eau»*, balance 
on delivery. F V. II Cowan. Waldeck.
Seek

MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SALE — 1.000
bushels. II SO per bushel, f o b. Marcelin. 
sacks estra. or get price for lot. F. M 
F.lMub. <hell wood Seek __ _______ 17 13

MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SALE — CLEAR
and free from eeeda; last year yielded 
nearly 60 bushels per acre îtenj II 
Thompson. Boberm. Feak. S if

MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SALS—CLEAR
and free from eeede. SI.50 per bushel, bags 
Inclndr d Fend for samples. E. H. Wor

1 4 6
MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SEED 92 00 PER

hnshel fob itokeby. begs extra; terms, 
half cash with order balance on delivery. 
Ernest W. Brown. Rokeby. Fosk 15 S

SEED WHEAT ONE THOUSAND RUSH
els regenerated Red Fife, third prlth win
ner at Dry Farming Congress, l-ethbrtdgw. 
$1.25 per bushel, f.n.b. Rosetown. Fask. 
R. W. Fanson. Idaleen. Fask. 19-6

OERUIRE MARQUIS SEED WHEAT II r •
per hnshel. grown on breaking: sample on 
request. J. A. Booth. Rayraore. Saak. 15-17

PREMOST FLAX SEED OROWR OR
breaking from Clarion's «eed. free from 
noxions weeds, f.o.b. Ballleford or Wilkie. 
92 25 hnshel hags free Wm Fhnrr

4m1 IT 6
MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SEED 91 75 PER

bushel, including hags. D. J. Brownlee. 
Sinclair. Man. ___ •_ IK-6

O A C No 21 .SEED BARLEY FOR SALE.
clean. 75 cents per bushel. Oeo. Ries. 
Castor. Alta. IS 6

MARQUIS WHEAT FOR SALE — 1.000 
huehels. clean seed. 92.00 S bushel. An
drew Olnver. Redeers. Fask.. Box 47. 10 6

SHEEP
FOB BALS TBW TUBS BBBD BHBAB

ling UtrrMer rame, twenty tu thirty dot 
lure each C Oukea, Oakland. Men 19 19

HORSES
FBBCHBBOHB STALUOHB AWD MABE8

fw mW. OWe Remit. NrfWtmi Wvt 
mfl IW prit» Iwtv el Celserf IrtllnXr. 
■vX Her We#. prlree evXvrvt. J C 
a»4Bi| fevvW,. AlWrta U •

BBOIBTBBBD 0LTDBBDALB — OBDCBB
tit*. 1er feel, et ....left HeRtalen# 
Wl«.theme eeme mire ,eee« belle ee be*4 
Hrr‘vt.r.4 Terbeklme. eie 111 term J Beee 
B*M. Me.Orefer Hee

FOB HALS — FCBCHBROW BTALUOH. 
fear jrtrt et#, welgbv 1.4*0 tbe . eeee4. 
fee realm# brm#er; prie# (1.400. refer 
mere. Reek of lebeler T. B Hoi owe. 
lebeior. I t. IT It

SITUATIONS
SCOTCH EXrCBIEXCKD FARM HAWDB

Mr Bullantinc. shipping agent, Ayrahira. 
Scotland, will be plea end to boar from 
farmers in Norlbw#«t willing tu pay good 
wages for good experienced farm bands 
from beat agrlmltwral parte of Feat lend. 
Arrange now for spring 16 9

WANTED LIVE SALESMEN Of EVERT
good town and district in Wee tern Can 
edn tu sell our hardy tested nursery 
•lock Highest commissions paid 
rtvr territory. Free eqnipmuut Canada's 
Greatest Nurseries Stone â Wellington. 
Toronto. 17 0

SALESMEN TO SILL LUBRICATING OILS,
greases, peinte and specialties, with own 
team, to consuming trade «alary or com 
mission Inland Oil Works Company. 
Winnipeg. Canada. 14-10

ENGLISH FARM LABOURS — SITUA
lions wanted for experienced men ; state 
kigheet wages, yearly engagement, date 
wanted. Conncl.lor Ramsey. Shrewsbury, 
England. No fee. 16 19

WANTED MAR WITH FAMILY TO TAKE
charge ef my farm ou crop «haring plan.
240 acres x-nltivated. twenty in alfalfa 
several hundred in Hay and pasture: no 
better ' mixed*' .‘arming oRer anywhere 
J. E. Oust ns. Calgary. Alta.

MARRIED MAR. NO CHILDREN. WIFE
good cook, seeks situation on farm- refer- 
encea. If required. Address X. Y. Z, Wa 
pells, Saak.

WANTED TO HIEB TWO GOOD FARM
hands. Kggo per year with board. Elmer 
Fhaw. Abernethy. Fask. 16 6

BLACKSMITH. MARRIED. NO CHILDREN
wants situation on large farm. Box 193. 
Wapello. Fask.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
STBAYED OR STOLE* 0KB BAT POXT

mere, while fere, three white feet, ring 
hone on foer feet. *ve jeer old. with young 
mit. Owe yeer end helf old elelllMi roll, 
hrnwn with while etripe on fere end nn 
white hind feel. S15.nl> reward for in for 
melinn of whereeboute. O. Huvlnn. St 
Deniel P.O.. Men.

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH A BLAKE- BARRISTERaS SOLI

chore. Notaries, Conveyancers ate., etc. 
Mf»oey to loan. Brandnn Man 34.|f

POULTRY
OB* AMD AOTTTO FOB HIOB QOALITT 

ef drveeiX pweltry Weed ee yeer eddram 
eed ee etfl mall prtree eed fell teexem 
lleee regarding dreeeleg p-efiry te ee# a 
lie market BHapvea Bradera temp*, 
Wleelpee Hee Itg

FIBS FUBB BBBD BtHOLB COMB WBFT1
l egkere laekirede (tea 
Vtaek Ibffaa della re eaeb 
vae. Wewdale Wee

r..“ B Fell.. 
14#

FOBS BBBD WHITB WTAHDOTTB OOCB
erete ee.ee maatba* at#, free Brel Ibe 
let leg et rule SI IS mark diva large earn 
breaee lerbeye. rmkvr.lv (4 OO. pelba 
(4 0X1 eaeb. Apply B Bread eke a a lev 
eeder Me# 14}

B 0 ». LBOROBB OOCHEBBLA BBS»
freee 4rex price emuerex. lead**, ten 
■ reed. Breadea IBtl ee# IBIS; Raw 
dell# re eaeb feme* Bleeilt Rmeleed 
F O.. Maxk  IT#

WHITS WTAHDOTTB COCIIBBLB BBW 
ley eg rtrele eta* Breaee Turkey 7erne 
ell pare Hre 1 Holme# Herdee. 
I*#ga Ibek 144

BUTT OBFtHOTOH. B 0 WHITE LB# 
bare rmkerala (1.00 reek, prise eleaexw 
H t. Bkaraaaaa perlrr Irtrirrele. Hie

PUBS BBBD MAMMOTH BROKER TUB
baya far rate ii.bbl.rn. (B oo rarb. beta 
(4.00. er lee far (7.00. O W heekxr 
Bee a (aba. Has 141

FUBB BBBD S C BBOWH LSOHOBP
rev kere I# el twa del 1er. eaeb. Jake 4m 
mean. M.ala Mea ltd

BUFF OBFtKOTOKB 4104 BACH MBS
A 1 i leggeit Hvweaak Hiver. M 4 IX «

CATTLE
ATBBHIB14 - 1 HAVE BOME 71147

rleev bell valvve far eele el 4X0 00 le 
440 00. alee e yeerliag el BOS.mi Tbrvr 
are my ewe breedieg (ram prit. wtsMag 
etevk F H. O Hemaee. I *pf«rd y era 
Few. Bach ltd

HBBBF0BD CATTLE AMD BHBTLAJfS
I'eeiea—Pleaeer prire herd, ef Ike Waal 
Feay whir lee. berem. eaddlee J f 
tterplee. Peplar Perk Perm. Hanaey. Mae

HOLBTBIK — TOÜKO BULLS. BBADT FOB 
ear.Ira. elea rave ead betferu t. C 
Drwwry, Tbe Olen Raarb. Cawley. Alt*

BBOWKB BBOB. HBUDOBF. BABB —
Breeders el Aberdeee Angne Cattle Meet 
far sale

BCD FOLLBD CATTLE — FOUR TO CKO 
balle fer «ale. else females ( lendeaalag 
Brea.. Herding. Mas. 47 IS

». f. TBBOILLUB. CALOABT. BBEE0E1
ead Imparte, af Heleteia Frevian l sixte.

SWINE
FUBB BHOLtBH BBBBBHtBB 4WIKR F01

sale. 7 eve g stark, prie# elfeiee well mark 
ed; bears. (10.00; saws. (4.50 eerk 
llama Reel Bank Little 101 ««. (Inn pda. 
Winnipeg: East Bank Krlipe. 21144: Fee 
Bank Home 20150; Heew A rree Lady 
24404. Woven May 27021, (ret prise. Brea 
dee; aired by Wee tare Brent 22554. (rw 
priie in Ontario Apply K. Breakebee 
Alesender. Men. 11

FOR RALE FORTY HEAD OF EKOU1I 
Berkehlree. both eexea. ierledlng my steak 
beer. twenty head Rhnrtkem entile, belt 
eriee. all guaranteed, regie te red. alee tkrv* 
rheire ferme Writ# W H. Crowell. Re. 
pieke. Men C*

A FEW BERKSHIRE BOARS AKD SOW»
(12.00 te (15.00 rarh while they lest. Ter 
Torkehire rows. 415.00 reek. Only Iwe 
Shnrthnrn belle for eele now. (40.00 ead 
1100.00, If takes «I one*. Walter Jem* 
4 Bon. Reaver Men

TH08 RANDERSON. EVEBOBEEN FARM
Holland Man . kee some Hire Verkeklrr 
bears It for servir# at (20.00 e» 
taken anon; pedigrees furnished. *•„*

T0BKBH1BE» BOTH BBXBS. ALL A0B4
bred eowa. etorh boar, 2 yearn. Writ. 
C. H Brown ridge B Bona. Browning. Beak

ROREDALE FARM — BERKSHIRE» FOB
eele. 0. A. Hope. Wadena. Berk I**

8TE E TOMECKO. LIPTOK. 8 ASK
breeder ef Berkshire swine. •• 1

The Marquise de floerrjr bse left G0- 
000 to the city of Paris to be devoted 
to the raneom of article# pawned bj 
the very poor who are subsequently 
unable to redeem them. The Marqn* 
was moved to this by once seeing »• 
old roupie staring through a pawnshof 
window at the rhristening gift of then 
dead child, for which they had hee» 
paying during many years.
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500 Prizes
1 __ f7* VERY veer lhe farmers
I (Il *, L, in the Frame Province»
X X are spending SI 50.000 or

more in advertising their 
« seed grain, second-hand farm

1 i machinery, poultry, stockI O I I O y* O (arm lands and other things
Xv^ V O that they wish to buy or

sell. We believe that it would 
pay the farmers to spend a

Eter part of this money by advertising in The Guide.
Guide reaches more farmers than any other farm paper 

in the Prairie Provinces and for that reason is a better 
medium in which to advertise.

Some farmers spend too much money in advertising.
They are not wise.
We publish in The Guide every week a list of classified 

advertisements where various articles are listed so that they 
can be referred to instantly. The farmers who have adver
tised in our classified columns tell us that they have had 
remarkably good results. Also it must be remembered that 
the farmer who advertises in a paper gives his financial 
support to that paper. If the farmers of the West would 
spend their money by advertising in The Guide they would 
help to make a greater success of The Guide. Some protected 
manufacturers and those who fatten on special privilege are 
tryilfg to kill off The Guide by refusing to advertise in it.
1 We do not accept advertisements for patent medicine 
frauds, fake mining or real estate propositions or liquor 
In this way we lose a large revenue but if the farmers will 
stand behind us and give us their moral support we can 
continue to publish the truth.

Price Must Go Up
Our price for else* her) advertising is very low. in fact, it is below 

what it must be to pay w. and we are increasing our price am 
December 1st to 4 cents per word. This will give us a price at which 
it will be profitable to publish this classified advertising and will also 
be a profitable investment for any farmer who has anything to sell.

We want 500 letters before December 31st giving us the best possible 
arguments in favor of the fanners doing their own advertiwng in 
The Grain Growers" Guide. In other words, why should the farmers 
patronise the paper that protects them? There is no limit to the length 
of the letters but length will not win a prize alone. We believe that 
the farmers could give better reasons than anyone else for giving their 
advertising support to The Guide. We are going to distribute a 
large number of prizes to the writers of these letters. The competition 
is open to men and women and the letters must be received at The Guide 
office not later than December 31st.

The prizes for the best letters received will be as follows :
1st Prize.......................................................... $10.00 cash
2nd Prize .......................................................... 5 00 cash
3rd Prize .......................................................... 3.00 cash
Next 10 Prizes—Each......................................... I 00 cash
Next 10 Prizes—Each ......................... I Copy Dry Farming
Next 10 Prizes—Each .. 1 Copy Taxation of Land Values
Next 500 Prizes—Each—Choice of any one of the following 
valuable booklets :

"Story of the C.P.R."
"Cheap Money for Farmers."
"Co-operative Stores."
"Proportional Representation."

It will be seen that there are prizes for 53) letters. We hope that every 
farmer who reads this announcement will immediately send us hie 
opinion on this important question and give us the beet suggestions 
that he can towards making The Guide valuable as a medium for the 
farmers to advertise in.

Address your letters, and be sure that they reach us 
by December 31st. to "Prize Editor,"

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.

Don't write about anything else in the same letter

Get These Hose!
Six Pairs Guaranteed 

1Six Months Isa MsbI

Holeproof Hoes are 
tbs world's Weed. They are worn every 

day by mors than a million MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
They cost Me to Me a pair In botes of aft palm. rwrrsSnf sit months. 
Everybody cas sow buy their hose by I be yver Instead of by tbs/etr
Every stitch, every thread of "Holeproof" Is protected, sot fast the 
heels eed toes. If a thread "runs"' or breaks seywhere, you get a 

pair free The lightest weights la the cottos hate are guaranteed
m the silk •7Bo-the full sit mouths The tllk "Holeproof" 1er owe and 1 

make Nik bote an sdssf rrstssr. for they last longer lit 
hove made from interior cotton. Three pairs of Nik are guaranteed 
three months Three pairs of men's cost $2. woman's $3.

End Darning Now!
You women who 
darn are wasting

iumif lime anew 
|there are time like 

*e Yon men 
who are wearing darned hme are under
going need lees dHcomfnrt. Here are 
hose that are soft, lightweight end 
ckwe-flrtlog, made with the comité*

yarn produced. We pay an average 
price for k of 70 cents per poeel. 
Common yam irllt for M cents Bni 
our yarn Is loeg fibre, soft bet «meg 
That *t why we ran guaran
tee I he hie. We can aall A 
these hone at the prices of 
common kinds because we 
make so many pairs

ItoleprbofHosîerç
FOS MEN WOMEN* AND CHILDREN“

□
Send Trial Order
Seed the coupon below wllb a 

tr-el order for els pairs of cotton 
boss today. Mark plainly tbe color, 
sise, weight and grade heed tbe 
money in any convenient way. 
M'ioey back, always. It not satisfied. 
We base went oui. to this way. nvl- 
I ions of pairs. You are perfectly safe 
to ordering from this advertise 
aient. Our 11 years of selling 
- Holeproof* and oer » years' si- 
périmes in I be hosiery business 
are n guarantee In themselves. We 
ere known the world over. (JTti

Trial Box Ordar Coupon 
Rourooor nosiut co. op Canada, ltd.

I enclose I ... ___toe which seed
lento*'! Hose for................. JetaMMrttCates

at
OssrWwew 

me one bos «
Whether lor......„ _
irhecS III# rotor In ll,i below). Aev ete eaters le s 
bos. bet on It oee weight sad one êtes

Atoms..............................I..I..I i.....■

O/r.......... ............  hmw...............
LIST OF COtOS*

For Mow oad Wswsw Hlaeh. 1 Âfht Tea, Derb Tea.
Heart Levasse, News Rise. Ught Rise 

Fee CVtdrew Flack eed Tl

>Tc V wSLAVS'

When the manufacturer ran afford to sell a farm tractor on approval, there's one
tain—that he comes pretty near knowing that It Will give esinfeciioo. He-could 
■ore positive proof of lue confidence. Til li BIO FOVK "M" Is the only tractor 

on approval Yon give It a thorough trial In rat own field at Kc pay a cent for It net I yon have satisfied yourself that It will do t 
claimed for It. That's a pretty good way to buy a tractor, 

/npn WRITE NOW for oer book "Some 1*111 Record. twill 
V -^llj HI about what ether farmers have done with TUB BIO FOUR "JA

Wi «WPM
lie-could give no 

tractor ever sold 
Id sad do not 
I do ell that Is

yea an

1 MKRSON-BRANTINCHAM implement CO.
ROCKFORD. ILL. DAL

The largest line at Perm Machinery la Ihv World
TUDHOPE, ANDERSON CO.. Canadian Sales Agents, Winnipeg

School of Gas Traction wring, second term, opens December 2. 1912, si Minneapolis. 
Minn. Write Big Poor Tractor Work*. Minnwpoiia. Mias., far particulars

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
Tkls little booklet will give tka farmer la formation sa Un methods 

employed in Germany, Australia and New Zealand to see are money for 
farmers ’ use at 414 and 6 per coal Credit for farmers Is the Canadian 
West eaa be earn red for 5 par coat. also. This booklet tolls kow.

PRICE 10 CENTS, POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT. GRAIN GEO WEBS. GUIDE, WINNIPEG.
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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY
LIMITED

CAPITAL -
Divided into 80,000 Share».

- $2,000,000
Par Value, $25.00 per Share

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
T. A. CRKRAR, PumiDorr E. J. FRBAM. Fi**t Vire-Pawmr.xT

JOHN KENNEDY. Serowo Virr.-PRE»inr.*T

WILLIAM MOFFAT. Skthrtaiiy.

DIRECTORS
MANITOBA

T. A. CRKRAR, Director Home Bunk. I Fermer I 
Riiwrll, Men

R. MrKENZIE. Serrrlery Men. G. G. A., (Fermer) 
Brandon, Men.

JOHN KENNEDY. Director Home Benk. Vice- 
Pre*. Direct Ixniiletion League. (Fermer) Rwvr. 
Men.

SASKATCHEWAN
J. A. MAIIARG. Pm Sa«ketrhewen Co-operetive 

Elevetor Co., Pm. S»«k. G.G. A*en (Fermer) 
Mooee Jew.

HON. GEO LANGLEY. M L.A.. Min of Mania- 
pelitiei end Puhlir Heelth. Vice-Pm. Seekelrhew- 
en Co-operetive Elevetor Co. (Fermer) Mev- 
monl. Se«k.

F. W. GREEN. Secretary Seek. G.G.A., Trevelling 
Elevetor Inspector, (Fermer) Moose Jew. Sesk.

JOHN MORRISON. (Fermer) Yellow Grass. Sesk.WM. MOFFAT. Secretery, (Fermer) Souris. Men.

ALBERTA—E. J. FREAM. Vice-Pm.. Secretery Vnited Fermers of Alherte

T
HE ultimate aim of the Grain Growers* movement has not yet been accomplished.

although some of the farmers seem to think that it has reached the limit of its possibil
ities—that no further progress can be made. The real fact is we have not begun to 

express our possibilities. Do the farmers realize the things which this organization is capable 
of doing ? Look back over the past six years and measure our progress; and then, from our 
present heights and the resources on which we stand, look into the future and imagine for a 
moment what might he accomplished. Is the farmer getting a fair share of his p real net ion? 
Is he enjoying the benefits of modern improvement equally with his fellow men? Is modern 
civilization helping his conditions, or is it placing new burdens on his shoulders? It is all a 
question of growth and growth comes with the nourishment of new ideas, encouraged by an 
honest desire to improve.

There is no limit to the possibilities of organization except the limit the farmers place on 
it themselves. Find out if vour leaders are true men—the road over which they must lead 
you is a rough one, over prejudice, greed, selfishness and organized plutocracy, which must 
lie the stepping stones to the brighter vista beyond. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
is leading in this stniggle. Can we succeed? It needs capital; it needs moral support.

For further information apply to our offices, either at
Winnipeg or Calgary


